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Emu* Hardinge’* Rew Work—“Hla. 

tory of Modern American Spirit- 
tialism.”

REVIEWED BY MBS. JANE M. JACKSON, OT NEW 
YORK.

In tbe last Issue of tbe Banner of Light I gave a 
brief analysis of the above named work, reserv
ing for another issue a review of tbo wonderful 
phenomena recorded in its pages.

Tlie twenty-eighth chapter of Mrs. Hardinge’s 
book commences with accounts of spiritualistic 
phenomena, produced in Buffalo, of tlie same 
character as that of the Davenports, only more 
wonderful, given through tho agency of non-pro- 
fessional mediums. Specimens of rare and curi
ous phenomena are also cited from tho annals of 
Columbus, Cleveland and other Western cities, 
but tbe culminating point of Interest, In this por
tion of tbe narrative, is to bo found in tlio vivid 
descriptions of tbo unparallele 1 marvels enacted 
in tho spirit rooms of Koons anil Tipple, in Athens 
Co., Olilo. Every Spiritualist is familiar with tbe 
names of these celebrated mediums, and frag
mentary reports have from time to time informed 
die world that a series of demonstrations never 
before or since enacted had been given in the re
mote wilds, where tho famed spirit rooms wore 
built. Tbo whole history, however, as presented 
in its complete form, in Emma Hardinge’s book, 
transcends, both in interest and beauty, anything 
that lias ever yet been written on the subject. 
Wo aro furnished with an unique account of tbe 
origin of dark circles—of the " high, holy and an
cient spirits” who desired those wonderful circles, 
and, above all, of the philosophy, theology and 
science upon which, ns we are informed, tho 
whole universals founded.

Wo must hero note tho masterly descriptions 
of the spheres; and platitudes concerning life 
here and hereafter, whlcli wo now receive through 
media, look potty and stalo besldo tho grand origi
nal revelations written by spirits with (heir own 
hand*, or spoken orally with 11 great power and 
majestio ease," through the trumpets at Koons 
ami Tipple's spirit rooms:

"In some long but Interesting communications, 
written in the spirit room without human agency, 
it is said that spirits, in their communion with 
earth, manifest through two primitive elements; 
namely, first, an electro-magnetic, clement of- 
which the spiritual body Is composed; next, a 
physical aura which emanates from tho medium, 
or can be collected from material substances, an
alogous, it. is supposed, to tbe clement of vitali
ty ' described in the preceding chapter. From 
tbo combination of these two, namely, tho ema
nations of the spirit nnd tho medium, a third or 
composite Is formed, which Ih affected by tbe at
mosphere and hitman emanations. From tlie 
preponderance of the electro-magnetic or spiritu
al clement the laws of cohesion and gravitation 
can be overcome, and, through this, spirits aro en
abled to dissolve and recompose substances witli 
grant rapidity, heave up and carry material 
bodies through tho air, and cause thorn to float 
or sink in proportion to tbe strength of the bat
tery formed. It Is this element which enables 
some spirits highly charged with it to como into 
contact with matter, and thus to use pencils, pons, 
etc., in writing, drawing nnd playing on musical 
instruments. By aid of tbe physical or human 
aura — animal magnetism — they cause concus
sions, raps, shaking of fnrntlure and heavy pon
derable bodies; hy this, also, tliey produce spirit 
light, gathering it up so as to form an envelope of 
matter around their own bands, condense sound 
so as to bo heard singing and speaking, and strike 
upon the heavier instruments. ‘Tbe composite 
element is used more or less in all modes.’ It was 
chiefly through the prevalence of physical aura 
in the latter that they were enabled to speak 
through the trumpets, lienee, for this feat, tliey 
required the presence and peculiar magnetism of 
Mr. Koons’s oldest son, through whom spirit- 

j voices could be heard in anyplace besides tho 
“ circle at his father’s house, also, the spirits, 

. “^through this medium, could, they alleged, per- 
’ ■ ^rform on a full band of instruments anywhere.

• Mr. Koons’s autobiographical notices conclude 
with a description of the religious philosophy 
enunciated by the spirits of his circles, of whlcli 
we offer the following summary:

‘They tench,’he says,'that God is love,and 
has placed all men under the law of eternal pro
gression, by which every living soul con become 
a participant of hla divine glory, when they wish 
to do so, through constant efforts to live a life of 

, use, good and purity. Also, Hint death, which 
dissolves the body, does not change tho soul, which 
is the real man; hence it behooves man to purify 
and cleanse his soul hero upon earth, lest ho 
should havo to commence his progress, instead of 
continuing it, hereafter. Also, they teach that we 
have spiritual bodies within our natural or mate
rial forms; that these carry the mind within them, 
and nt death remain intact, separating from the 
earthly body, though retaining its form and ad
hering to tlio spirit, of whose tendencies and dis
position it exhibits the actuality. This spiritual 
body, as well as the interior mind, are alike the 
subjects of eternal progression, yet. at tbe mo
ment of earthly dissolution, it exhibits all our 
vices or virtues without palliation or conceal
ment, and is gross or fine, dense or sublimated, 
bright as midday sunbeams or dark as Erebus, in 
exact correspondence with our real moral state. 
Again, they declare that “ There is an electric ele
ment, directed through space by another element 
which bears no affinity to it; that spirits, at least 
such as communicate with earth, cannot them
selves penetrate this interior element; in fact, to 
their apprehension, no one in the universe can do 
8°. Rave on^ ®°d > nn^ t*1'8 mysterious innermost, 
with . ^ hidden and impenetrable glories, is 
called by spirits the subter fluid." Tliey declare

that tlie electric element forms the various paths 
In which planets and all other known bodies In 
space travel and move In their respective orbits, 
but that nothing visible to spirits or comprehen
sible to them as of an organic nature, can pene
trate the realms of tbe ‘subter fluid,’yet it divides 
and permeates all space, and seems to hold in 
control the infinite realms of the electric element. 
Rays of light,” however, they say, “ can and do 
penetrate the ‘ subter fluid,* as they appear to 
Issue from and return to It Incessantly.” Also, 

there is a grand central territory In the universe, 
known to exist by all spirits and in all worlds. It 
embraces illimitable though unknown realms, yet 
its position as a vast central point is defined, from 
the fact that from tlience, and to thence, seem to 
tend all the illimitable lines of attraction, gravi
tation and force which connect terrestrial bodies, 
and link together firmaments teeming with lives 
and systems. All tbo innumerable firmaments, 
spangled with an infinitude of solar and astral
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CHAPTER I.
It was a singular fata which drew Willard Nor 

man and Lelda Stenwny together. Them wns nn 
formal introduction; them was no long acquaint- . 
unco. That two persons; born and brought up 
hundreds of miles npnrt, should lu-come acquaint- 
ed and eventually marry,is nothing very strange. 1

But considering the i-liiiln of clriminstiinci-s' 
whlcli brought It about, nnd followed It, it would 
almost Benin that Fato or some other power had 
determined, in spite of its volition, to bring a 
proud heart through a bitter experience, whh-b, - 
hard as It was, perhaps might! have been l»-st 
adapted to call forth tlio slumbering powers of a 

| soul too drgatny and inactive; to tench tlm heart 
| that wisdom, Hint firm self-reliance, nml above 
■ nil tlm fnllncy of earthly happiness, tlm vanity 
I of shrining earthly idols,and the looking forward 
1 to a blessed nml inimortnl rest, beyond a world 
| of change nnd sorrow gained from life’s severest 
i conflicts.
' Lelda Shmwny possessed nn affectionate nature, 
i n strong intellect, and n mind of no common order.
: Sho wns ambitious, but know as yet nothing of 

her own powers, nnd n littlo too fond perhaps of 
living in nn ideal world. Like many another, slm 
built those airy structures so frail yet so enchant- 
lug, whom idle fancy roams nt will. Alas! how 
they vanish before tlm stern renlltlvs which wo 
encounter in every day Ufa. She Jun) al ways nn 
idea that somewhere in the future slm was to be 
called to ii great effort, she was to gain a victory 
in life’s warfare. But little slm dreamed, In lu-r 
vague imaginings, tlm nature of tlm conllict before 
her; little thought of a battle fought with self, 
alone, unaided, save by a Higher Bower; of a 
victory gained, which never should receive the 
world’s npplnusii, or gain for tlm victor u world's 
runown.

But a culm, uneventful Ufa glided by, until 
Lelda bnd reached Imr nineteenth year. A sh-n- 

, dor, stately girl; with a clear, pale complexion; 
. a forehead pure and lofty; perfect eyebrows, nml 
. eyes from which an'earnest, truthful soul looked 
. fortli. Iler countenance when in repose was 

intellectuni almost to serenity. But. n merry 
thought, a hnppy smile would drive nwny Iho 

I sternness from the mouth, sparklo in tho ex- 
prussivo eyes, and Irradiate the whole face with 
a bright, bewildering beauty. Lelda possessed a

So tlm missive went on Its war, wldeb was des
tined to affect so powerfully lu-r whole future life.

CHAPTER II.
In tbo clear sunshino of a bright September 

morning, a long train of cars wore slowly start
ing, westward bound, from the depot of a large 
eastern city. .Inst an tbe last car was vanishing 
from night, a gentleman stepped quickly npon tlio 
platform, only to find bo was a littlo "too late.” 
Surprise was mingled with tho disappointment 
visible on his countounnco, and lie immediately 
glanced at bls watch.

"How is this?" hn asked of tlm baggage mas
ter, standing near; "Twas told tlm train loft at 
Hiaf.”

" Changed tlum, this morning. Train leaves 
fifteen minutes earlier, from this date," was thn 
brief reply.

" Well, well," mused the gentleman; “ this Ih tlie 
first time I was ever left. I always so prided my
self <>ii my punctuality; but as It is no fault of 
mine, that I entt see, I will not mourn over what 
enntiol Im helped. The next train will not leave 
till about mirin, so I havo a few hours on my 
hands. Now I think of II. I will call upon my old 
friend, Edward Clifton. I haven't met him since 
Im assumed Ids editorial position. Married recent
ly, too, I havo been told,"

A dark shadow swept over his face, but was 
quickly baiilshed^'thdiigli Im walked on foster, 
and soon reached bls friend’s ofllee. He made Ills 
way directly to the “editor’s room,” and rapped 
lightly upon the door. It was Immediately open
ed, nml Edward Clifton stood before him.

“ Why, Norman, Is it you? Tills Is certainly an 
unexpected pleasure. I am truly glad to sue you. 
.lusteonmto the city? Glad you riunombored 
yonr old friend;" and Clifton grasped his friend's 
hand with a warm, cordial pressure, that express
ed bls pleasure.

" Well, Clifton—Ned Clifton, as of old, 1 see. I 
arrived this morning, In tlm boat, bound west, ex
pecting to go directly through the city, but the 
train got the start of me, so Imre I am."

" Wbat." laughed Clifton, " Will Norman got 
left? You always used tube remarkable for be
ing on time. How happened II?"

" Well, they deelded to start fifteen minutes 
earlier, lids particular morning, and as I had not 

. ascertained tlm fact, I arrived al the depot very 
early, as I supposed, and had H e consolation of n 
glimpse of tlm last ear."

"Truly consoling, that. But, my dear follow, if 
your business is not. very pressing, 1 am rather 
glad of yonr society for a few hours, for 1 moan lo 
keep you till the next train leaves."

“ Oh, 1 presume a few hours will make no ma
terial diflerence." And then the two friends soat- 

: cd themselves comfortably, and were soon deeply
systems, seem to revolve around, and derive at
tractive and living forces from this unknown cen
tre. Sometimes it is called " Tbo Celestial Realm;" 
Again, “ The Central Sun,” “ Heaven," “ God," 
"The Infinite Realm,” " The Eternal Life.” Whole 
firmaments, thickly sown with suns and revolving 
satellites, appear but ns specks of light In com
parison with tlm inconceivable vastness of this 
celestial laboratory, Invisible and boundless as It 
is, from whlcli flows out through all universes the 
centrifugal and centripetal forces of being.’

Such ore Homo of the teachings which from time 
to time were -either written by the spirits or 
spoken orally through tho trumpets. ‘ What we 
bad written down during the day,’says Mr. Koons, 
' was often corrected by the spirits through tbe 
trumpets, but tho deep and sublime impress they 
made upon our minds in their reception, and the 
terrible power of the tones In which they were 
sometimes given, no language of mortals can de
scribe.’ ”

It wonld be Injustice to attempt to garble the 
splendid Imagery of these.descriptions by quota
tions, but it is quite worth tho while to compare 
the sublime thoughts and teachings of the dark 
circles in 18.50 with tlio manifestations of 1870. 
We may therefore profitably cite Mrs. Hardinge's 
summary of the intelligence received from a pam
phlet Compiled by Dr. J. Everett, the communica
tions of those spirits, written or spoken by them
selves. A most beautifully executed diagram of 
the spheres, celestial regions, &c., is given on page 
330, of which wo extract the following condensed 
description, accompanied with tlio diagram:

“The region enclosed within II T. numbered 
from 1 to 7, represents tbe spheres. These termi
nate at a celestial region called tlio Star of Light 
and Beauty, G. The central region, O, is the 
ancient pit or bell, place of 1 second death,’ elabo
rately described by the spirit as the lowest and 
darkest sphere of probation, but by no means a 
final state; indeed, Hie whole spiritual theory of a 
future life emphatically denies any finality, but 
teaches eternal and ever-ascending scales of pro
gress, whose conditions are wholly dependent on 
the moral refinement and elevation of tho pilgrim 
souls that tread them. Progress from this central 
region, O, through all successive spheres marked 
outward to 7, is effected by changes somewhat 
analogous to mortal dissolution, though without 
pain or sorrow, but rather as being ascensions in 
high moral and spiritual development, passages 
marked by triumphant and glorious states of an
gelic happiness.

Tbe region called the Star of Light and Beauty 
is typically described ns ‘ beneath the Throne of 
God.’ It signifies the vast celestial realms of 
unknown and perhaps illimitable extent filled 
with tlio subtler fluid, ’the impenetrable,’ tlie in
conceivable, the source, fountain, and centre of 
all light, heat, life, force, gravitation and attrac
tion; In a words the central sun of being, tbe pro
found mystery which is summed up In the grand 
solvent name of God. The region C, fancifully 
marked with a cross and ‘arrows of light,' signifies 
the realms of earth's risen martyrs, saviours and 
exalted ones called ‘ Christ.’ This is the sphere 
which, divided into many realms, Is termed 
‘Heaven,’ and is peopled with angelic hosts, 
divided Into ‘thrones, dominions, powers,’ etc. 
Here ultimately ascend all those who have ‘ over
come Hie world.’ D is the great living sun, sup
posed to correspond to the apex of the great 
spiritual sun beneath. It is a material centre nnd 
source,' whence issue forth tho rays of material 
light which radiate through suns, planets, sys
tems, and all material bodies in space, and is tbe 
carrier or material form which conveys the more 
sublimated rays of the great spiritual sun; It is 
signified by tbe rays and suns at E, K, L and M. 
The semi-circle between P and N represents a 

' focalized zone of celestial light emanating from 
the spiritual sun and generating the physical

engaged in conversaHon.
" By tlm way, Ned," sold Norman, at length," I

central material Him of the Universe, which thus j strong, inherent pride, wliich bnd never been on- 
becomes a combination of otherealized and mate- ' cournged, yet had seemed to grow nml strengthen .
rhilizud (denmnts;.from which tlie life-centres of | ns she advanced in years, and formed a powerful hnnr that you are married since wo last met. I 
spirit nnd matter flow out.” - ..:... ... . ... . , .

It will not bo difficult to perceive tliat our 
author affords us In this narrative a view of dark 
circles nnd their philosophy which fairly puts to 
shame all tho insignificant communicat ions which 
we now receive, and surprises us by a graphic 
picture of the original sources from whence much 
of our now accepted theology is drawn. ■ Tlio 
spirit rooms of Charles Cathcart, 1’oHton, ore de
scribed, and tho opening of tho gates in Cincin
nati and St. Louis vividly portrayed;, the weird 
“Color Doctor ” and his disciples,■ tlm "Snapping 
Doctors of tho West" will form new revelations

. . ......... ..... .... ...... ........... She had little oppor- did not. suppose yon would give tip your bachelor
j tunity for gratifying her tastes, for sho was tin freedom, after enjoying it so long."

,rMy dear fellow,1 bachelor freedom ' is nothing

i element, of hor character.

i orphan, and taught the village school, film had
I wealthy relatives who wonld have welcomed her nt nil, compared with a pretty, loving wife, a»d a 

to their homes, but she cliosu to bo dependent on 1 cheerful bourn. Why, when I look back, tlm con-
| her own exertions, mid as a teacher she lind 
। always been singularly successful. Her pupilsall 
: loved her,and tho most stubborn would soon yield 
! to hor gentle power.
| But there were times when the monotony of tho 
.school-room wearied her, and the dull routine of
i her duties oppressed Imr, till sho sighed to escape 
i from her bondage and wished tliat she might, stepeven to the Spiritualists of tlio East; tlio atrocious 

follies of the “Augelite nnd Patriarchal” order j , 
movements nro lashed witli an unsparing hand; abroad in lifeh vast arena nml mingle with tlm 
the Clerical-Judicial persecutions, once so fornii- j eager, striving toilers of earth, in trying to aceom- 
ilahly rife In tho West, aro shown up in all their I 
audacity and intolerance; Illinois, Michigan, the ' 
Gulf States and Texas, nrei folly represented; 
the details of Spiritualism amongst tlio French
population of New Orleans are full of Interest, 
new, and must create.a sensation; Tennessee, 
Georgia and the Carolinas contribute a share of 
the marvels of this history; tho almost incredible

plish some good work and have lived to some 
purpose. She bad acquired tlm habit of thinking 
much and deeply, and often wrote her thoughts, 
when they most oppressed her.

Ono afternoon, when she had dismissed her 
school, Leidn sat alone at her desk, silent and 
thoughtful. Then suddenly taking Imr pen, slm 
commenced writing rapidly, and as though some 
unknown Impulse dictated her movements. Her 
thoughts seemed to como like an inspiration, and 
sho was for the time completely absorbed in her 
subject. Thon Him throw down bur pen nnd 
glanced over what sho had penned. Sho had 
never written for publication, but tho thought 
occurred to her to Bend tills article to a paper 
which was printed in a neighboring city afid de
voted to moral and religions reform. And when 
sho hesitated about doing so, tho same power

horrors of California Spiritualism nro hero re- 
nflirmed; Canada, Oregon, Territories, Iho brief 
sketches of Spiritualism of South America, China, 
Turkey, Syria, as communicated through American 
sources, is clearly and forcibly described; thp 
chapters of the progress of Spiritualism during 
the last war contain some of tlie most touching 
and exquisite descriptions in the book. The ac
count given of the uses and beauty of Spiritualism 
in the mining camps of the for West would alone 
suffice to show to the inquirer the use of Bjiirit 
communion, and settle his doubts forever. • A 
deeply interesting chapter is assigned to Spirit
ualism among tlio Indians, and a fine analysis 
presented of the difference between magical rites I-,,,,., , , . .. , ■and orderly spirit communion. | which had urged her to write, seemed now Im-

After a concise, clear, and impartial resume of .................................... .
tho whole field up to the close of what the author 
insists to he an "epoch,” which terminated in 
18(18, tbe history closes with two brilliant chapters 
on the'"cui bone” of Spiritualism—chapters 
which I can cordially recommend to Hie careful 
perusal of the snarling critic who still Inquires, 
“ What is tlie use of it? Tell us something now." 
If such persons would rend this entire work, they 
will only wonder where all this information could 
have been obtained.

trust of my dismal, solitary lodgings, with the 
comfortable parlor, the cosy tea-table, and the dar
ling wife awaiting mo, when I return weary from 
my day's toll, I tell you, tho contrast almost ter- 
rilles me."

" But onen, Ilm view you regard ns so delightful 
now, would have terrified you equally ns much. 
It must, have been a rare piece of feminine good- 
Hess, Hint tempted yon to renounce your quiet, 
care-fren bacludordom, nnd also awoke you to 
such imlbnslaHtJe praise of married life," said Nor
man, laughingly.

“ Indeed, I think my Carrie is worth much morn • 
Hinn I, Bnrrllleed in making liar my wife. Our 
acquaintance was brief, nnd after Hie common 
order qfpptlrtaldps. Nothing romantic, I presume 
you are glad ,n know, for you never hud much 
sympathy with romnnee."

Norman smiled, and shook Ills head.

pelting her to give it to the world.

With a few graceful leaves of “ retrospection ” 
nnd "acknowledgment.” the volume terminates, 
leaving upon tho mind of tbo candid render a 
sense of awe and astonishment nt the review of 
the vast nnd stupendous record effected by a 
world of invisible beings in so short a space of 
time as twenty years, and also at the patience, 
industry and 'felicitous expressions with which 
tlielr accomplished scribe lias laid it before tho 
world. This great work must convince uh that 
If the spirits have done a mighty and wonderful 
mission in bebnlf of humanity, they have also 
shown tholr wisdom In tlielr choice of nn histo
rian,in selecting one so long and faithfully known 
as their truest nnd most wonderfully gifted me
dium, Emma Hardinge.

The hook is finely illustrated, splendidly bound, 
and printed on good paper. The steel plates of 
prominent Spiritualists aro alone worth tbe price 
of the hook. This grand addition to spiritual 
literature will be regarded by progressive minds 
as a sacred record, nnd become of incalculable 
value through succeeding ages. Those who love 
tbe Bible will fled in tbis history that what they 
now deem miracles are actual facts, corroborated 
through mediums b.v the spirits themselves; that 
they still love and minister unto us, and all 
that is allegorical in Scripture is explained and 
verified by spirit communion.

New York, Jan. 16th, 1870.

11 Well,” hlio said at last, " I believe I will send 
It. It can do no harm. Very likely it will not be 
accepted; and if it should bo, perhaps Homo one 
who reads it may find a thought wortli treasur
ing." And she sealed and addressed the article 
so hastily written, and proceeded to arrange 
books, papers, &c,, In her desk, before leaving thu 
school-room. And liero a little form camo softly 
in, and stood quietly by her side.

“Well, Lillian, dear,"said tlie teacher, "I thought 
nll'my little ones had gone'home. Have you been 
waiting outside, alone, all this Hino?"

“ Yes, ma’am,” said the child, “ I would rattier 
go with yon, and I did not como in because you 
was writing." ..

" You aro a thoughtful little girl, Lilly, and I 
shall bn very glad of your company In our homo- 

iward walk. But we will go now, for your mama 
wlll’wonder where we are."

Lilly Davin wns tho only child of the lady 
with whom Lelda boarded. She was very much 

’attached to her teacher; and ns they walked 
homeward, in listening to her childish talk and 
answering her questions, Lelda entirely forgot tbo 
article she was to send, so little thought had she 
given it. But as they were passing tbe post-office, 
Lilly suddenly exclaimed, “Ob, I almost forgot. 
Mother told me to see if there was a letter for 
her.” And Lelda, thinking as suddenly of hor 
letter, accompanied the child into the cilice, gave
It to tbo clerk and received one in return. Then

“And—well," continued Clifton, “I only wish 
your time would admit of j our dining witli mo to
day. And, now, why not tako my advice, and 
prove Hie truth of wbnt 1 say? In. fnct, I wonder 
why a handsome young fellow, like yourself, has 
not before this token n wife, and ' settled down 
in life,’as they say."

Willard Norman’s lips were tightly compressed, 
nnd the shadow1 was just perceptible on his per
fect brow; but ho answered, lightly:

"011,1 have not been as fortunate as yourself 
In finding a paragon of excellence. Perhaps I 
have my Ideal. Who has not? But If I speak 
my honest sentiments, I must say that I regard 
tbo ‘ fair sex,’ with a few exceptions, as vain, friv
olous beings, with neither senso nor intellect 
enough for companions.”

“ For your companions, you moan, Will. Well. 
If ever you should find embodied perfection, I 
know that I will travel a long distance to Beu 
y.ou”

A hurried rap at tho door hero interrupted tlielr 
conversation, ami a gentleman entered, who wish
ed to sen Mr. Clifton alone a few momenta. The 
latter led tho way to an adjoining room,and said, 
as he excused himself to his friend: . i.

“ I will bo back directly. Amuse yourself by 
looking over any of those papers, if you like; 
tliere are plenty of extra copies, and some ex
changes.”

Norman thanked bls friend, and, left alone, took 
up one of a pile of papers lying near at hand. At 
first bo glanced carelessly over Its columns ; but 
Hoon an article seemed to attract and rivet bis at
tention. His Indifferent air was gone, and lie read 
with evident Interest and pleasure.

And here, while he Is so absorbed in his reading, 
a brief description of himself may not be out of 
place. Though I am not good at describing, I will 
try to give my readers an idea of the appearance 
of Willard Norman. Ho is about thirty years of 
age, though looking younger; a little above modi

^be went borne, and thought no more about It um height, slight, but very well formed; his court
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tenanee noble; the brow, so fair, so perfect In its 
outline, from which Hie heavy dark halt was 
thrown carelessly back, you would love to gaze 
upon; Il looked grand and lofty; tbo eyes spoke 
Well the feelings of the soul. They might flash 
with indignation, or bestow a glance of tenderest 
afletion; tlm mouth was very firm in its expres
sion. Willard Norman possessed an almost indom
itable will, lie would rarely, if over, yield to 
any one; but lie also possessed an impulsive na
ture, and a generous heart Now Im seems un
usually i-terested in what he reads. Apparent-
ly hr b.is read It over several times, for tlm piece,

him more and more, and there was evidence of 
deep, strong feeling. And so, questioning and 
testing ber disposition, lie formed a very correct 
estimate of Leida Sinnway. And lie found him- 
self interested, as one of Imr sex had never before 
had power to interest him. And Leida had been 

' strangely Interested. She confessed to herself 
, that she should miss those letters sadly If they 
■ failed to come. Hu' limy did not fail. Regular- 
I ly as the mail tlmy came, and her own always re

ceived a prompt reply. Several of Imr friends 
■ knew of her correspondence, for they soon discov

ered that she corresponded regularly with mine
which serins to influence Liui so |M>wcrfully. is one, ami of course they must know about it. Sire, 
but a brief one. At last he ear. fully folded the pa- very rra.llly told ’.hem, for Mm did not tbink it . 
per, and placed it in Hut inner pocket of bls eoat, , probable that sho sbouM ever Hen the writer. i 
resolved to take it away with him, to peruse at 
Ms leisure; and—an Mr-a hud suddenly occurred 
to Mm, but for the present he dismisse.l it. He

" Leida, dear," said' kind, motherly Mrs. Davis 
one day, " have you any Idea whore this corre
spondence of yours will end '.'"

•• Well, I think I have no definite Men," saidheard Lis fie nd returning, pausing just outside " Well, I think 1 have no definite Idea? said 
the .Morio reply to sonic remark of Hui gentle- L.-ida, smiling. “ I did not commence it—at least 
man who was leaving; and lie look up another not dirv'tly—and I do not like to end it. 1 sup-

talent, but oocaalons wonld seldom occur' to call 
forth tbe Idea* awakened by this correspondence; 
and possibly had they met in society, in the ordi
nary manner,-neither would have been attracted 
by the other, though certainly both were of pleas
ing personal appearance. But by correspond
ence they had become acquainted, and each more 
deeply interested than they were themselves 
aware of.

The afternoon mail of the next day brought 
for Leida a letter. And in this tho writer ex
pressed tho desire, so long repressed, to see tbe 
lady whoso writings had charmed so many hours 
for him; and In tlm most courteous manner, ask
ed permission to visit her at ber own home.

And Leida, in replying to this letter, told him, 
frankly, it would bo to her a pleasure to meet 
with ono whoso writings, wlilln they "bad deeply 
interested, had given her many new and valu
able ideas.

paper, but not'-Itig interested Him . and util re
taming it in Ids li.ind, in- walked t.i Hie window, 
and stood looking out when Id- friend entered.

"Well. I got back soon a.- possible," said 'lit- 
ton; " w.i- I long g..m-.' "

" I.thought not," replied Norman; " Imr," glanc
ing ,'it hl-> wah'h, " I .li.l not think if w as so hue."

"1 suppose ton will have to l.-avr, soon; bur 
now b-t us improve the time in asking ami an- 
Hwcrlug .piestMua 1 believe you have been nt 
hoint. since I wa«."

And so they talked on, nf people nnd of piners 
known to them in earlier years, until it was time 
for Norman In go. Then the friends separated; 
Clift.<n t.. look rapidly over hls papers, nmi try to 
make up’he " lost time." by being st little more 
expert in bisbiKlneHH, and Willard Norman to

And Willard Norman, only waiting for this ns- 
. !surnnce of welcome, wrote promptly back, ex

pose the gentleman will weary of it .by-and-by J pressing bis thanks, and also bls intention of 
coming at an early day. stating the time as near
ly as bis business transactions would allow.

So Leida pursued Imr daily routine of teaching, 
thinking—as wlio, under theclrcumstaneto, would 
not have done?—of tlm meeting with one whom 
she bad never seen—knew really nothing of—and 
yet could not regard as a stranger.

And so the days sped quickly by, until on the 
morrow Im was coming. There would be no 
school, for it was Saturday; and ha would prob
ably not reach there till the lato afternoon train 
came in.

Kind-hearted Mrs. Davis know of bis coming, 
and she, witli her husband, was prepared to give 
a cordial reception to one nf whom they had form
ed an exalted opinion. For, if ha hail interested 
Leida so much, Im must be worthy. They had 
read many of Ids letters, too, and agreed tliat Im

comfortably on the pliant eii'liion, ami, quite 
unii'u.il for lem, fall into a .hep reverie.

Th., faet wa*, a singular Me t had occurred to
him

•nint for. The thought —wlikh wns

Interest..I him, n< lie revolved it in Ms mind — 
Hertm.l absurd. He was vexed ill Mimodf that 
Hlieh :i th. ught should have .nine In him nt all,

; and so cease writing."
"And you never thought, 1 suppose, that lie 

would havn any curiosity to see tlm lady hit lias 
been so long addressing by letter'.’ And its for 
yourself, it seems to mn hardly possible that you 
can help a little feminine curiosity to see this fas
cinating writer?'

" Well, I suppose I do. That is only natural, I 
believe. Yet 1 have never thought lie would be 
likely to take tlm trouble; and I do n't know that 
it wonld in any inanimr allect mn if Im should."

" Bin. Leida, dear," said tbe good-natured lady, 
" suppose Im appears before yon some day. Now, 
confess, would n't you feel a little disappointed if 

, you beheld an old and ugly man? Haven’t you 
really formed some Idea of him" and perhaps It 
will do no harm just to think of these things. 
Do n't yon think yon would Im better pleased if 
Im should prove an agreeable, good-looking, young 
man'.’’’

Leida felt her face flushing, in spito of herself, 
. and for a few moments slm made no reply. Slm 

could not fio-l angry with Mrs. Davis for her direct 
questioning, which in another would have seemed 
impertinent, for slm knew tliat lady was Imr good.

lungs, In IU severest form. Tbe family physician 
was immediately called, but while under bis treat
ment, tbe disease Increased in intensity, and death 
seemed inevitable. Soon, severe spasms, with 
pnrplo face, attacked the sufferer. At this point 
in the progress of tbe disease, the family physician 
gave over tbo case as incurable, saying that no 
skill couhl save the child, and that it would prob
ably die before twelve o’clock that night. While 
in this precarious condition, Dr. Jones was called. 
Under hls treatment the spasms soon disappeared, 
and before the time appointed for tbe child's exit 
from earth, lie was seen sitting up and at play, 
with tbe joy of returning health beaming in his 
face. He continued to improve, and after two 
weeks, bis mother alleges, became healthier than 
ever before.

Wilh elicit a healer In onr midst, and inane 
others, of both sexes, who aro having a successf .1 
practice as magnetic physicians, we are doMg 
much to disarm prejudice, and create a love tor 
our beautiful religion, fully as much, in my view, 
as lecturers could do, as the blessings attendant 
upon restored health arc perceived and felt imme
diately, producing an impression concerning the 
powers attending the medium not easily erased 
without conceding supermundane aid, or, in other 
words, tho spiritual philosophy.

I would not bo understood, however, as dis-

nominations, which Is all they esn afford. I am tired of 
hearing Spiritualists say ■■ Il 1a no use trying to do anything 
here; we have tried, and no one appreciates our efforts." I 
am tired of bearing Bplrltuallata complain that Spiritualism 
Is unpopular, when II Is evident that the way to make It 
more popular, la for those who believe It to advocate It. and 
pay their money to sustain It, Instead of giving It to tho 
churches. I am tired of hearing Spiritualists make excuses for 
buying seats In and attending Orthodox churches, on tho 
ground that their families go there, their daughters sing 
there, and their associates all attend, and It la more conven
ient to go there than elsewhere. I nm tired of bearing 
Spiritualists any they are satlBfled, and they du n't ace as It 
la much use to make effort: If Spiritualism Ik truo, It will 
live: if II tserror.il will dio. lam tired of arguing that 
truth cannot bo discovered without effort, or promulgated 
without money : that error cannot bo overthrown without 
union of effort and concert of action, and a system that 
shall giro force and power lo both. I am tired of hearing 
Spiritualists excuse themselves for not Joining the State As
sociation on the ground that they don't ladhwo In organiza
tion ; tired of explaining lo those who ought to understand 
without, that this State Association Is ahni.lv a as stem of 
sustaining lect"*"'H "e r...... 'V" "" ' "e n.puo.l:,, 
make n" •'-.■.,..■: I. ..i , l<iei|,lua, anil null tbo articles 
atnipli uwlaro the way business shall bn transacted, tho 
number of officers that shall constitute the executive board, 
and a statement of what Is exacted of the Agent. I am 
tired of applying to moneyed Spiritualists to Join the Slate 
Association, and contribute to Its support, wlien I must hear 
them plead poverty, and tako the dollar, given grudgingly, 
with the request that their names shall not be published.

Below seo statement uf my receipts, for the last quarter, 
commencing Oct. I st. ending Dec.’ .31st:

Ono lecture at Winstead, collection. $2 GO: three lectures
at Limit Heck, $1 07: ono at Bristol. $.1.10: Iwo nt Union
ville, $3.7.5; two nt Southington. $D 49: ono nt Rockville, 
$1.02; Iwo at Norwich. 20.00; two at New Britain, $8.81; 
j’rlvnlc donnlion, $2.0.5. Total, $57.<ri.

SubicripUons.—J. II. Hinkley. Unionville, $1 00:. William 
Lowell, do.. $3.00; Mrs. E. L. Weaver. llnrlferd, $1.00: Mrs. 
M. E. Burnham, do., .50 cents; John Markham, do , $1.00; 

I Stranger, <lo„ $I.OO; T. M. Allen, do., $10 00: Strenger, do., 
I $1.01: J. M. Smith. Norwich. .50’cents: Fannie Armstrong,

paraging public speaking, for both aro essentially 
good; butwhen tho beautiful temple of Spiritual- I _........   . . ....
lain Hliall tbn overlnstlmr do., $100: Jonathan Hatch. Sniilh Wlnilham, $.5.00'; A.ism shall hye been reari.l on tlio everlasting | Tn^ Total. $-.'7.no.
foundation of good work, God will provide proinul i e. Annie Hinman, Slate Agent.
gators of its rational and soul-cheering doctrlneH. ' .Vew Bendon, Jan. 2>tA, 1570.

nnd ii.. t 1<1 not drive it away
Arrived at hh destination, his hindnes-Hranwar- 
tian* for a while occupied’ all his time; hut when 
Again he Had H*nr« to think, (h'if thought wonld 
again intrude At last ns ho nnt in his room 
one evening, after again perusing that article, 
which seemed to have surh power over him, he 
took his pen, determined to write, and abide the 
consequents. It was easy enough, for the ad* 
dress wa* there; and though ho mentally derided 
himself for it, lie rapidly penned a few words ex- 
pfesMvo of his pleasure in reading an article so 
earnest and elevated in its tone, and that one of 
such apparent talent had engaged In a reform so 
great nnd glorious. The subject was one of great 
interest to him, and the ideas had singularly co* 
Incidvd with his own; he could not refrain from 
tbh tHbiit.< of respect to the writer. He did not 
Follrp a reply, for, as the reader must he aware, 
he did not really expect tn open a correspondence 
with the unknown; but he wrote at the bottom 
of the page Lis address, perhaps not entirely un
willing that the unknown should reply if she 
chose, for Do felt certain that he was writing to a 
lady, though whether young <»r old, married or 
single, black or white, he knew nnt, and probably 
did not care nt that time; but tlm letter was writ
ten nnd went on its way, as many another letter 
lad•lone. Huw llttlo wo know thu significance 
of letters. How little wn dream, nometimi-H, on 
opening one, how im contents will nflect ns. They 
nro Huie messengers, but they have a mighty 
power, ami they awaken varied anil strong emo- 
thins, sometimes.

true friend. Slm was only a distant relative, but ■ 1 
sbe bad been tlm chosen friend of Lelda's mother, ■ 
who, dying, had wished that she might watch | 
over the young girl so early orphaned. And Leida i 
had always found a homo with her; and, as far as 
possible. Mrs. Davis had supplied a tiiollmr's place. .

“ Well," said Leida at length, “ I have been so j 
much Interested in the subjects upon which we .

was a person of no ordinary talent. And tlio 
tone of bis writings was elevated and refined. 
No one would doubt his being a gentleman; So 
Willard Norman wns likely to ba appreciated by 
the strangers bo wns going among; nnd it is to be 
hoped that time will prove their good opinions 
correct, and sustain their high regard for hls men
tal and moral worth.

[To be continued.} .

EVIDENCE OF THE TRUTH OF 
SPIRITUALISM.

My extensive acquaintance as canvasser, en
ables me to state the gratifying fact that the car
dinal doctrines of Spiritualism are growing rapid
ly in favor among the more thoughtful of the dif
ferent churches; arid tho “ sinners," also, whose 
minds are untrammeled by any established faith, 
aro imbibing its rational and soul-inspiring views. 
The light of truth is spreading. Opponents may 
decry, and some, for a sinister purpose, may for
sake the faith delivered to us by the angels, but 
they cannot conceal Its truths from observation. 
Like tho dews of heaven, they aro gently falling 
over all tlio earth, making its desert places to 
blossom as tbo rose. Hand in hand, tbe seen with 
tho unseen laborers, Spiritualism will accomplish 
tho holy mission assigned it of redeeming the 
world from all error, anil elevating it to a brighter 
sphere of truth, tranquility and joy.

Utica, N. 1’., Jan. 21st, 1870.

RHODE ISLAND."

BY HERMON EHI.E.

When the unprejudiced and honest investlga- 
havc written, that truly 1 have thought but little | mrs of Spiritualism shall place our faith in tbo 
of tlm ‘ end,'as yon say. < >f course I could not
help thinking of the writer, imagining his appear- 
once, ,Ve., sometimes. I.have no more reason to 
think of him ns young than old, and 1 have hard
ly thought of seeing him, or supposed bo had any 
motive in writing, beyond tlm present interest of 
tho ntfair."

! crucible of human reason to be tested, its value 
i will bo estimated by the amount of good it has 
done, nnd is doing; by the amount of suffering it 

I has mitigated and relieved, by tlio sorrows it has

" Hu would hardly correspond nt such length if j 
he were not morn interested than that, Leida. j 
A»d 1 have no morn doubt of his coming to sen ; 
you tiian thnt I sit here this afternoon. But real- | 
ly, 1 must sit hern no longer," she added, starting i 
from her chair as tho little clock in tho sitting-

I room below told tlm hour of live. " I had better I

assuaged, and above all, by the harrowing fears 
of death allayed, which for long ages have bowed 
the beads of millions with a soul-agony whose 
poignancy cannot be described by human lan
guage. .

Since tho first advocate of a " Fiery Lake " pre
sented this false picture of human woe in the 
future world to tho minds of man, the doctrine of 
"eternal torments "(a foul slander upon the pure 
character of a loving God) has spread with fearful 
rapidity among the unreasoning and credulous

MASSACHUSETTS,
A Golden Wedding.

Editorb Banner of Light—On the evening of Jan. lit, 
1870, the golden wedding of Mr. Willard and Mrs. Susan 
Cox, of Hudson, Mass., was celebrated at their home. Some 
nice presents test!fled to tho good feeling of neighbors and 
friends toward this good couple. Brief speeches wero made 
by Bor. Mr. Heywood and tho writer, songs wero sung
wlIth excellent effect, tho following poem presented, aud

remember, I guess, that I have a husband who । 
will he wanting Ids supper. So I must descend i portions of our creed-bound world. Stealthy and 
to realities, while you, Leida, can revel in your ! llnRePni like tbe poisonous miasma, it lias crept
ideal world a little longer." And Mrs. Davis went 
briskly down stairs to prepare tea, leaving Leida 
to reflect on the conversation.

' And Leida continued thinking, leaning her
I bend upon her hand, nnd looking far out upon 
, the placid river, where it wound among tho

into our homes while human reason lay slumber* 
ing, making fearful havoc with the brightest 
hopes of parents nnd children who have been 
called upon to part with loved ones; and had it 
not been for a few bold reasoners, such as Alex
ander Von Humboldt nnd Thomas Paine, whose

CHAPTER III.
It was a warm, sunny afternoon, near the last ' 

of September. Vacation had commenced, and 
Leida Sbmway was for a time relieved from ' 
school duties. She sal beside a window of hor 
room which overlooked the river, busily sewing. ; 
Through tlm open window the soft summer air 
floated in and played about her brow; the low mur
mur of the river, In its ceaseless, onward motion 
fell pleasantly upon Imr ear. Tlm scene on which 
slm gazed when slm raised her eyes from her 
work, was one of quiet beauty; and Leida en
joyed Il all In a sort of dreamy Hstlessness, this 
still afternoon.

Presently little Lilly, who had been to tbo vil-

trees which Minded it, on either side, and was, mighty pens were wielded to stay tho tide of 
Inst to view; and she wondered if, Indeed, the 
drentny quiet of her existence was to be disturb- | 
ed. And then enure another thought, new, and j 
almost startling to her—was it not already dis- I 
turhi'd? Sho bad conio to look eagerly for tire I
coming of those letters; sho had read them with a 
pleasure she hail never known before; and, as 
she thought of it. she did not like to. think of 
never hearing from this stranger again, who, in 
fact, hardly seemed like a stranger now. •

But it light ring of tlio tea-bell put a stop to 
her meditations for tho present, and she Immedi
ately went below, to tlio dining-room, where a 
most Inviting looking table was sot. How cool 
and refreshing the shaded room looked, with its 
clean, polished floor; no dust nor spot dimming 
its brightness; serviceable cane chairs; a plain, 
neat lounge in ono corner of tlio room; a small 
stand of books In another; two or three pictures; 
a fresh bouquet of Howers on the mantel; and the 
tempting supper table! Others might be more 
elegant and glittering, but none more nicely ar
ranged. -

lag“, canie through the gate; and seeing Leida al 
tlio window; cried out as sho held it up to view, 
" A letter for Miss Stenway." And she ran 
quickly tip the stairs to Leida's room, and gave 
her tlie letter, with a glad bright smile, feeling a I Mrs. Davis possessed the art of cooking, per-
childish joy in the thought thnt she was giving a 
pleasure to her beloved teacher; for the little one
thought people were always pleased to receive 
letters. '' : ; . ■ a

Leida glanced with surprise at the strange hand
writing, which was of singularly handsome style, 
aud then, opening the envelope, read with morn 
surprise tbe letter which her un'pfetemling article 
had evoked. Lilly, receiving no further notice, 
quietly left the room.

" Willard Norman!" mused LeMa. "I never 
hoard the namo nor read It before. What an ele
gant writer! Strange that any one, especially a 
man of such evident talents, should have found 
anything of worth in that little piece I wrote! 
Well, 1 suppose the writer is some kind-hearted 

' old gentleman who thought to encourage me by 
a friendly letter. And it is pleasant to bo appre
ciated, even by a stranger whom ono never ex
pects to see."

And Leida laid tho letter aside and resumed 
her sewing; but her thoughts had taken another 
channel, and her dreamy quietness wns broken 
up. She would think of the letter before her ami 
the nnknown^rlter. .

" But ought 1 not to reply, pud thank him for 
his kind words? He might otherwise think I was 
offended; ami certainly there is nothing in that 
gentlemanly manner of addressing a stranger to 
offend anyone. And, beside, there aro some ideas 
that I should like to reply to. Yes, I think ft 
merits a reply."

Bui Leida deliberated, for she never did any
thing hastily,'and, after thinking about it for sev
eral days, decided to write to tbo kind old gen
tleman whose letter had given her so tnucli pleas
ure. And so thocorrespondence was commenced.

Willard Norman hardly expected a reply to the 
letter he was so strangely Impelled to write; yet 
he secretly hoped to know morn of one whose 
writings could so influence him. And Leida, 
though she did not really expect to hear further 
from the unknown, was not displeased when a 
courteous reply came back to her. And tbe cor
respondence soon became interesting to both. 
They wrote always on the prevailing topics of tlie 
day, and discussed several questions at length. 
The gentleman soon decided that his correspond
ent was young, and possessed a mind of no ordi
nary power. There was a frankness, an eleva
tion of thought about her writings which pleased

Imps, as nearly perfected ns possible. The most 
delicate Invalid seldom failed to partake of what
ever she prepared, and every one who visited her
Hpoke of her nklll as a housewife. " ., 

LeMa noticed every tiling that night, ami 
thought what a pleasant, quiet home alto had. 
Mr. Davis sat hy the window, reading, hut laid 
aside Ms paper ns,she entered, and with some 
pleasant remark to Leida, joined his family at 
the table. Littio Lilly had her favorite seat at 
his left hand, ami they formed.a cheerful group, 
as they converted on the common affairs of the 
day. And they were a happy family. There was 
no discord, no harsh words or angry thoughts in 
that small, well-ordered household.

The pleasant scene on the still summer even
ing, to which we have referred, was a type of 
tlieir every-day life. Lilly was their pet and dar
ling—a delicate child now, about eight years of 
ago. They had been married many years when 
she came to them, bringing new sunshine to their 
homo and hearts; and they had cherished her

error, tlm most far-seeing could not have cnlcu- 
Inted tho evils resulting therefrom; mankind 
would have been made the dupes of a false The
ology, and hapless slaves to a perpetual fear of 
death. But now, thanks to our watchful Parent, 
whose eyes never slumber, a brighter light has 
dawned; a mighty army, whoso supporters are 
the hosts of heaven,lias arisen to do battle against 
the errors of Church and State.

The mission of Spiritualism is to war against 
every species of error, whether existing in the 
religious, scientific, or medical world. Among 
those-who practice medicine in our country, it is 
painful to behold the great want of knowledge in 
its administration. The various human ills, whoso 
name is legion, cannot be successfully treated ex
cept by tlio superior discerning powers of clair
voyance. My purpose in this communication is 
to bring to tho notice of tbe many renders of the 
IMhncr, ono who is eminently successful in the 
Healing Art. Though uneducated physician, It is 
his intuitive powers to which may bo attributed bls 
wonderful precision In selecting remedies adapted 
to all classes of disease. I refer to Dr. J. J. Jones, 
a young physician of our city, whose healing 
powers Dr. J. IL Newton frankly acknowledged 
to bi fully equal to his own.

As before intimated, onr faith, when weighed in 
the balances, will bo estimated by the good accom
plished, by its advocates and adherents, and not 
by our numbers (of which we make too much 
boast). Numbers are the human list,but. the good 
done is tho divine, by which Spiritualism -must 
ultimately stand or fall. When we contemplate 
the multitude of successful healers Spiritualism 
has sent abroad, who are ever working for the 
afilicted in every part of our civilized world, wo 
need not fear the divine test to wliieli we will be

wedding coke passed around—a merry nnd profitable limo, 
to be lovingly remembered by them and pleasantly by all 
present.

ooLnr.ir wsnfusa roan.
In youth's bright and festal morning. 

When the Bummer flowrets bloomed.
Love’s Boft charms wore coat around you 

Like tho warmest rays of noon.
And your hearts were drawn together 

By the mystic chord we know, 
Until God your marriage sanctioned 

Fifty years to-night ago.
Earthly hopes and Joys have perished, 

Superseded evermore.
Leaving withered leaves decaying 

Where rich verdure grew before.
Springing from this death, forever 

Conics iho spirit’s fresher glow, 
And to-night tho scene Is glorious 

With Ils type of years ago.
Freighted with a grand experience, 

Al the altar once again.
Proving that your rows had meaning.

Though you've tolled through woe nnd pain. 
And that, faithful to each other.

Ever striving to bestow
Thnt sweet love that could not perish 

Willi the fifty years ago;
Still In holy, sacred union 

Through the next decade you pass. 
Until angels como to meet you, 

Bearing you to heaven at lost.
You have heard tlieir cheering voices, 

Breathing near you, soft and low, 
And they tell of perfect unions, 

Not of fifty years ago.
But among the blessed spirits. 

Where God's laws perfected aro, 
And thoBo beings, there,united, 

Give each other loving care, 
There no holy vows are broken, 

And no discord can they know, 
Bui harmonious love Is given, 

Like your own ot years ago.
We who dwell among these shadows, 

Hung<*lhg on through life for love, 
May lake courage as wo meet yon 

Hand In hand for realms above, 
Anil may take you as a beacon, 

Guiding uh where'er wo go, 
For you, married, lived together 

Since the fifty years ago.
Year by year you 're gathered treasures. 

Laid them where no moth can rust— 
Truthful deeds and loving kindness, 

Ever striving to be Just.
Lo I above the golden glitter 
Which our earthly Ilves Imstow, 
You will find more precious jewels. 

Gatherer! fifty years ago.
Please accept cur kindest wishes;

May your future ever bo 
Lighted by the angels' presence, 

Till with them you, too, are free. 
If sorrow clouds your sky again, 

While lingering here Mow, 
Oh. may tho lovo morn brightly burn 

Than fifty years ago.
And when al length the angels como 

Across tho mystic,stream, 
To bear you through the open gate, 

Where God's own glory gleams.
Oli. may you then go hand In hand.

Tlio Craft in Danger—“Help me, Cas* 
sins, Erin I Sink.”

Epitobh BANsen or Licht—Ab the renders of your pa
per aro already advised, the M. Da of tlio 1’rovldonco Medi
cal Association. In view of tho danger to th. lr craft, Incident 
to the prevalence of bcticr modes of curing human ailments 
than by pills and pdllons, and by modes, too, altogether 
heterodox, decided to call upon tbe Legislature to Interfere 
and protect them. That body lins been In session now throe 
weeks, nnd as yot tlio Providence doctors have not peeped 
or niultercd In the legislative halls of Rhode Island. And I 
venture they will not. Tho truth 'll, tlicro aro eo many 
who resort lo heterodox modes for medical treatment, that ' 
these gentlemen would find all up hill work to carry out 
tholr plan. Tlicro arc now In this city some eight or ten 
who practice more or less clnlrvoyahtly or spiritually, sev
eral making It a specialty and exclusively devoting them
selves to healing. There aro others who practice among 
friends and acquaintances, as cases occur, and there I am 
numbered. I propose to relate two or three cases which 
have como under my hands, to Illustrate luiw "empiricism " 
enn entrench the old schools nnd effect cures where they aro 
utterly powerless.

My attention was called to a gentleman ono evening In a 
public hall, suffering from neuralgia In tho face, so much 
that ho hail not slept for two nights. Ho sold ho did not 
believe I could cure him. I replied, "Thal makes no differ
ence ; lint you will believe." I put niy hand upon bls face, 
held It there a few moments, made n pass or Iwo, and then 
nsked If ho believed. Iio replied, - Yes, it Is all gone." 
Ho wont homo, slept soundly, and lias not had a rccurronea 
of tho pain. Ho rild .when rny band touched hls face be 
felt a warmth which entered tho tlesli. apparently dtlvlng 
out the pain. Empiricism No. 1.

A carpenter fell a short distance, from a building, splitting 
hls ankle bone, and Jarring himself considerably, and was 
obliged to use a crutch and staff. In a few days hls right 
arm began to feel numb, and tn a short limo became 
utterly useless. Ho was a poor man. dependent upon hls 
labor for bls bread, and, ns may be supposed, bsd a dreary 
prospect before him. Ho sought medical advice; various 
kinds ot liniments wero prescribed, but without any gdod 
result. Five skillful (as the world esteems them, and I am 
not about to dispute tho claim.) physicians from tho old 
school standpoint decided that tlicro was no hope for him, 
I overtook him one evening going homo to tea, and ho ex
pressed a wish for roller, mentioning n gentleman In New 
York who had treated him some time previously for another 
difficulty. I told him I could cure him. and would; ap
pointed tho next evening for him to call at my house. Ho 
did so; gave tho details of tho treatment ho had received, 
and further, that ho had tried a galvanic battery of groat 
power, but did not feel any effect from It. Hls arm was 
bound up In three or four thicknesses of flannel; these I 
stripped off, took hls hand In ono of mine anil placed the 
other, spread, over tho shoulder blade. In Ices than two 
minutes, ho felt a tingling sensation coursing up the nerves 
of tlio arm, Anally extending from the Anger to tho shoulder,

I gave another tro tlment the following evening, and the 
third I completely established tho nervous circulation. 
Having held him os Aral deacrlbed for a short time, I then 
passed my Angers from tho shoulder down the arm. over 
the elbow and off at the llttlo Anger. Ho gave evidence of 
much pain, and after three or four passes, turned white, 
said ho was faint nnd must sit down. Ho did so In a pro- 
pise perspiration. I gave him a glass of magnetized water, 
and ho came to In a few moments. Ho said as my Angers 
ran over tho skin, tho operation felt as though I was tear
ing up a strip of flesh down lo tho bono. I continued treat
ment Ho shaved himself In ten days; whereas, when I 
began with him, he could not shut hls hand with any pow
er, or raise a pound weight. Ho subsequently went to 
work at hls trade, and was saved from tho terrible fate of a 
paralyzed arm, which the faculty universally predicted. 
Empiricism No. 2.

A third case I shall note occurred recently. A friend was 
down with, tho measles. To quiet tho apprehensions of a sis
ter who was visiting the family, a homoeopath was called In. 
My friend was rising of forty, and had a tough turn of 
measles, complicated with a dyspeptic condition. Ho do-

fondly, seeming ever fearful lest she should be 
taken from them. Leida, too, loved the little one, 
as sho might havodone a younger sister, and " pet 
Lilly" always, as this night, received ber share of 
notice. j. | ' ,_.

Later in the evening, when Leida had sought 
her own room, she lighted her lamp, and taking 
from a box a package of letters, sat down by her 
work-table. There were a goodly number of 
them, too—those letters she had received from 
Willard Korman, for they had now been corre
sponding for nearly a year. Bite bad them all 
neatly folded, just in the order they came; and 
she commenced to read them over, carefully and 
thoughtfully. Some of them had been read many 
times before, yet they seemed interesting, even 
now. How beautifully they were written! What 
earnest, eloquent thoughts they breathed, clothed 
iu tbe finest language! They certainly bespoke a 
soul above baseness or deception; and Leida 
thought, as she again laid them aside, that he 
must be a noble man ; and she was beginning to 
realize that she did feel an interest in tbe 
stranger who had thus introduced himself.

Perhaps in no other way would these two have 
become so thoroughly acquainted as by letter
writing, for both were fond of it, and both well 
understood bow to express their thoughts on pa
per; not but that they possessed conversational

subjected. It is not transcending the truth to 
claim that the healers connected with our heaven- 
born religion, form the strong pillars on which 
tlie beautiful structure of modern Spiritualism 
securely rests. •

Chief among these pillars may be numbered 
Dr. Jones above referred to, of whose merits as a 
medical practitioner and healer, I wish, for the 
benefit of the afilicted, to say a few words. He 
came to onr city about two years ago, with noth
ing save merit to secure success In bis calling. 
Being obliged to compete with a large number of 
physicians of established practice, it was neces
sary, in order to succeed, that he should manifest 
a superior power for tho healing of disease. Hls 
powers were equal to the task, and have crowned 
him with a success for which he .may well be 
grateful to his unseen friends, who with their po
tent forces constantly environ him.

His powerful magnetic brain seems to grasp 
and control elements of tbo unseen world, for he 
will stand by tho side of a patient—perhaps ono 
given up to death by a council of physicians—and 
with a cool, determined will, will say, “ He shall 
not die," and soon raises tbe patient from the 
grasp of death, back to life nnd friends again. 
These powers, with a soul in sympathy with suf
fering humanity, have brought to bis office many 
of tbe Lord’s poor, whom be has healed without 
any compensation of a temporal character. As 
an evidence of the curative power the Doctor pos
sesses, I will venture to cite one case from a col
umn of as remarkable ones, recently published In 
one of the city papers, to which are appended, as 
witnesses, the namesof four reliable citizens of 
Utica.

A child was attacked with congestion of tbe

Nor separation know.
But stand beside God's altar there 

he Arty years ago.
Hudson, Matt., Jan., S3, 1570. M. 8. HOADLBT,

Correction—Asent’s Report.
By some mistake a port If not all of the receipts taken by 

mo for the Blate Association during the month of May. 1899, 
wore notiprlnled In the Banner. As some have made In- 
qulilcs about II, I give In my May report as follows:

I received tho following sums: Wm. IL Orno. Stoneham. 
$1,00; Wm. F. Spiller, do., $1.00; Wm. A. Randall. Medford. 
$1,00; Edwin Wilder. 2d. Hingham, $1.00: Orrin Joslin, 
Hanson, $1.00: Quincy Morse. Hanover. $1.00: Jotham 
Rogers, Scituate, $1.00: J. II. Beats. Pembroke. $1.00: Mrs. 
J Puffer, South Hanover, $1.00; Mary IL Perry, do.. $1.00: 
Marla Bennett. Abington. $1,00; Sylvester Hayward. West 
Concord. $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. J. D IVhccler, Acton, $2.00; 
Marshall Miles, South Acton, $1.00: Frank Hayward, do., 
$1.00; Warren B. Ball, do., $1,00: Cyrus Hayward, do., 
$1.00: Mary P. Hayward.do.. $1.00: Contribution, do. $4.00; 
Wm P. Clarke, Abington, $1,00; Contribution. South Hano
ver. $0.10: Contribution. East Abington, $5.03; Contribu
tion. North Abington. SHAO; Amos Green, Lowell $100; 
Contribution, Lowell. $10.21; Contribution, Milford, $5,00; 
8. C. Chapin. Springfield. $1 00: Milo Moth Milford, $1,00.

I would say to those whose contributions have not been 
reported through the pages of iho Banner—If there aro any 
such—that 1 keep a strict account of all money received, 
and It Is put Into tho hands of the Secretary, and recorded 
on tho books of the Association. Should tho names of any 
not l>e reported, through mistake, It will be al once correct
ed by writing to ms.

The Association Is still at Ils work, and I am lecturing 
week-evenings and Sundays, ns usual, anywhere In the 
Stale that the people will provide a place ol meeting. Bend 
In your calls, friends, and the Slate Agent will gladly ro- 
spend. A. E. Cabzinteb.

Address care Banner of Light.

scribed hie stomach ns seemingly containing a "lumper 
ball"; 11 was extremely sensitive; he could tako nothing, 
however simple, without inducing distress or vomiting. 
Tho physician said tho stomach could not bo reached with
out interfering with the measles; those must have tholr 
run, then tho stomach would bo In order. I applied my 
hands; tbo "lump" In tho stomach disappeared In the 
course of fifteen minutes, and soon after ho was able to- 
tako drinks. Measles and stomach both yielded to the 
kindly Influence coming through mo, and ho rapidly recov
ered, and In a few days was out, looking bettor than for 
some time. Empiricism No. 3.

Enough have I related In my own experience to demon
strate tho need tho doctors have for protection, and show 
why they aro seeking the Interposition of the legislature. 
Their craft la in danger, and the vonlant ones think there Is 
salvation In statutes. Bui there is none. " Ichalvxl" la writ
ten upon the w alls of modern medicine of the regular 
schools, and nothing can save tho fabric.

And hero it la but just that I should say that tlioso cures 
and others I do not claim for myself alone. I am what 
would probably Ire called a magnetic organization; but my 
chief power comes from tlio denizens of iho bright, better 
and balmy land, tbo splrlpspherea. To my parents who 
blessed mo with a proper organization, and to tho spirits 
who. for now some six years, have made mo tbeir Instru
ment, I give tho glory and praise. W. FuStbb, Jb.

Providence, Jan. 22d, 1870.

CONNECTICUT.
A Few Things or which I Am Tired.
Editors Bawbee or Liobt—Will you give mo a short 

space tn your paper, lo put In my report for the last quar
ter, and also to speak of a fow things of which I have grown 
tired? '

I am tired of bearing Spiritualists exease themselves from 
paying money to support Spiritualism, on tbe ground that 
they help tbe 'Talversallsla, and pay something to other de

OHIO.
Spiritualism— Its History in Ohio.
ItlB now more than twenty years since tho advent of 

•Spiritualism. Thore who first gave attention to Ite facts are 
passing to Iho realm of spirits. Every year will add to the 
dltllculty of collecting and substantiating tlie phenomena 
that bavo occurred, the facts on which tire UuthtulncsB of 
Spiritualism rests. Ohio led In tho new movement. Ono 
of the earliest Conventions was held In Cleveland. Borno of 
tho most startling manifestations have occuiTCd within her 
borders. I Usa duty wo owe to the fuluro lo collect and 
coordinate there phenomena. A few years hence II will bo 
Impossible. Brought together, arranged nnd condensed, 
they will l>o of great interest, and furnish a solid, Incon- 
testlble argument.

I have assigned to myself tho task of making such a col
lection. and now address myself earnestly to every Spirit
ualist In iho Blate, requesting them to write full statements 
of the facie, cither of physical manifestations, or mental 
phenomena, giving date and other particulars In full, with 
references, which have como under their personal cog
nizance. and send lo my address.

In order to obtain as perfect knowledge as passible of the 
number of Spiritualists In the Slate, for tho benefit of tho 
State Association, the Spiritualists of tho Sialo are re
quested to tend an estimate of tho numbers of avowed 
Spiritualists In Heir township and county; and alsotho 
number of those who are believers, but do not avow them
selves sb such, to my address. Hudson Turns, 

President Ohio State Association of Spiritualists.
Berlin Heights, Ohio, Jan. 1st, 1970.

tserror.il
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FEBRUARY 12, 1870. t. 3
THE CHILDREN.
Heaven bless tlio children I 

Bi-nutlful and fair.
Needing all a mother's love, 

All a rnltier'e care.
He»tle»s Utile pilgrims 

On tlm read of Ute, 
Eager for tlio Journey hence, 

Earnest tor the strife.
Glad to push llielr vessel 

Erinn tbe parent shore—
Once on life's t road billowy sea 

'T will return no more.
Ever asking questions

That confoiind the wise;
Peering Into mysteries 

With tbeir truthful eyes.
Betting us examples 

Ever, day by day. 
Teaching us the way of life 

tn llielr simple way.
Heaven bless the children!

As they mini wero blessed, 
When tlm gentle Lord of love 

Lltllo ones caressed.
Lead tliem safely over 

Life's tempestuous sea;
Keep them from the evil hour, 

Tench them to lie free I
Free from all excesses:

Fron from moral Blain— 
From the glutton's heavy bonds, 

From tho drunkard's chain I
Free from sin's allurements, 

lie they what they mny— 
Walking up tho narrow path 

Toward the gates of day,

&Ijt Jprhin goom.
DOES MAN EVER FORGET?

A LEOTURE BY THOMAS GALES F0B8TER, 
In Munlc Hull, Hunton, Buudiky, Jun. Slid, 1870.

Its complicated and varied compartments, Its con. 
volutions, its cells, Its watery and marrowy sub
stances, Its thin partitions and regular sub-dl- 
visions—Indeed, Its entire shape nnd .texture, all 
existing and operating harmoniously according 
to tbo laws of adaptation and use, anil all declar
atory of some almighty formative power still be
yond.

Powers so wonderful, functions so delicate and 
complicated, you will allow must be attributed to 
appropriate causes ’and adapted to appropriate 
lines; and, iu tills connection, material science is 
at fault. Science telle you, and with truth, that 
tlie action of the voluntary muscles is dependent 
upon electric currents transmitted, through the 
agency of the nerves, from the nerve-centre—tlm 
brain. This Is true, likewise, of what nro called 
tho involuntary muscles, nithough tho fact may 
not be impressed upon tho ontur consciousness. 
Science tells you, also, that, In nil cases of sensa
tion, the impression is conveyed from the ex
tremities to the brain, by means of tlm voltaic or 
electric current along tlm line of tho nerves. But 
science does not tell you the nature, in full, of 
this current, nor doos slm tell of tlm force unseen, 
except in its effects, that gives to tho brain Its 
Impressibility and seeming power. Spiritualism, 
properly understood, assumes to do this.

Material metaphysicians have atlirmed that the 
mind—meaning tlio intelligent principle—Is but a 
function of tbo animal brain; and Orthodox the
ology has done nothing practically to contradict 
this position of tho atheist. Missionaries Iiavo 
been devoured by cannibals, martyrs have been 
burned at tlio stake. Havo tlmso missionaries 
and these martyrs been without minds ns well ns 
bodies, without personal identity all tlioso many 
years? Does tho identity they once possessed

Reported for tlie Hanner of Light,

Permit mo, my friends, to invito your kind at
tention to the remarka tliat I propose to offer upon 
tho question: " Does Man ever Forget?”

With regard to spiritual mid eschatological con- 
ccjitlous, Christendom is tlie slave of false knowl
edge. Tlio memory is crowded with ideas tliat 
havo well nigh no foundation in truth. Mon learn 
to lean on these baseless ideas, and hence it has 
been well said tliat tho sum of experience is but 
tbo dim dream of tlm conduct of past generations 
—generations that acted in almost complete Ig
norance of tholr natures. A series of systems 
biivo mystified existence. Men believe what their 
fathers credited—llielr fathers credited what tlmy 
wero taught to believe by tholr predecessors. 
Hence tho faculty of thought In this direction is 
well nigh dormant. And yet, humanity still pants 
for the charms of wisdom.

Turn over the pages of the material metaphysi
cian, or study tlm dogmas of scholastic theology, 
and in both you find systems tliat deal iu words, 
not facts—arbitrary assertions, at war with rea
son-imaginary principles leading to tlio adoption 
of theories tliat contradict tlm common sense of 
mankind. But when the truths of moral science 
are practically enforced by tlm phenomena and 
philosophy of modern Spiritualism—the glorious 
system of which I am, to-day, In part tbe advo
cate—when men, led by its teachings, search into 
theirown nature, and recognize its inculcation, that 
all trim growth milst bo from an inner centre out
wardly, ami depend upon exertions made through 
tbeir own intellectual and emotional natures for 
the formation of tbeir Individual diameter, then, 
indeed, nil becomes light and order; tho certain 
succeeds lo tho doubt fill; tlio practicable to tho Im
possible, nnd man revels in tliat high and enno
bling satisfaction that is derived from the dis
covery of trutli and the investigation of Nature. 
For Spiritunllsm'teadioH all tbat is written in tho 
moral constitution and spiritual needs of human
ity; and ho who would triumph amid the glories 
of the hereafter, must look to the cultivation of 
Ids own spiritual powers, depending upon himself 
for the descent of the Now Jerusalem to earth, 
whicli must come alone through the shekinah of 
tbo individualized soul,

Tlie distinguished Agassiz lias said, in effect, if 
you would teach it child geography, you should 
take him ont among tlio hills and let tho earth be
come his instructor; if you would tench him of 
tigers or turtles, show him tiger or turtle. And 
so of man. If you would form a just appreciation 
of his possibilities in the future, you must exam
ine into his capabilities for progress In the pres
ent; and thus reasoning by analogy, yon will be 
able to,establish at least a legitimate postulate 
with regard to his hereafter. Let us attempt so 
to do.

rent in oblivion, awaiting some chemical change 
or process. In tbo future, in mutter alone? Or, 
rather. It is not more rational to believe as Spirit
ualism teaches, and in accordance with the known

gent representative of all the history of matter 
preceding him. The atheist tells you that as thn 
acorn produces the oak, and the oak, In turn, pro
duces tho acorn—as the fowl produces tho egg 
and tlm egg, in turn, produces tlm fowl, so man, 
being produced alone hy matter, can alone, In 
turn, produce matter. But, my friends, tho athe
ist does not go sufficiently far in his investiga
tions. When ho tells you tlm brain is tlm centre 
of nervous sensation, lie Is correct; but Im Is In 
error when bo declares It to bo tbo seal of thought 

..Mid memory. Although this error Is so apparent 
to tlm Spiritualist—to him whoso experiences 
have enabled his mental and moral powers tu 
penetrate tlm gauzy veil that hangs between tlm 
two worlds, indoctrinating him with just eschat
ological conceptions—still tlm old Mollier Church 
and all her daughters — ostracizing Spiritual
ism continually—havo themselves, for tlm last 
eighteen hundred years, failed to demonstrate 
how far tlm atheist Is in error. And so 1 hold 
this system of modern Spiritualism, so much rn- 
pudlated and denounced, to be the only Heboid of 
ethics thnt can effectually recall tlm atheist. from 
bls cheerless materialism, or bring back tlm 
doubter to rational Christianity. Jt is the only 
system that teaches a correct nnd rational appre
ciation of Deity, or a correct and rational appre
ciation of man nnd his destiny. It is the system, 
of all others, capable of preserving al) that Is 
worth retaining, either in tho Bible, or in Chris- i 
tlanlty. (Applause.) Modern Spiritualism is to 
tlm Now Testament what that Testament wns to 
the law of Moses—an extension of Ils views, with 
a newer and brighter light thrown upon its ole 
scurltlcH. Tlio doctrine of hope, to the Spiritual
ist avorywhere, is rapidly changing to fruition; 
the doctrine of Immortality, that lias only been 
theoretically held In tlio past, is, to thn Spiritual-

all contributed to establlHli tlio fact beyond 
tho jioKsIbillty of succoHHful contradiction, that 
thin principle of vitality has ri conneloiiH linllvlil- 
uality of ItH own—that it Ih the man, or the wo- 
man—tb<) object of our love nnd veneration that 
ban departed from tlm body throngli tlm procesH ' 
which wo torm death, leaving tlm corpse but a 
llfidnHH lump of clay, oh wu havo deHcrilmd It. 
And tluiHo phenomena diunoiiMtrato further thnt 
thin cotiHclouH individuality liven after tlm “ iiiuil- 
dy vonturu of decay" ban been laid tinkle, and Is 
enabled to eommuno with those who are still ro 
innining amid tlm neenen of earth; ho that yonr 
vanlbhod Idols are not dead, but gone before; and 
aril permitted, through tlm operntluna of organic 
law, HliH'to Unger around tlmir beloved, seeking 
to comfort, aiming to bless.
- Naught, nave plmhonmnii of thin character, both 
in tlie past nnd in tlm present—especially in tlm 
present, from tlm fuel of their mnro general rip- 
prei’intion—can ho effectually demonstrate tlm 
principle of immortality. Trim, Jesus of Naza
reth is salil to have " brought life and Immortality 
to light." But it will Im remembered that al tlm 
time of tin) ministry of Jesus, but one sect of tlm

laws of matter, that after the death nf this body, 
as it Is termed, the fluid parts ascend In the form 
of vapor, descending again In the dew-drop ami 
tho rose? and that the more solid parts, seeking 
tlmir kindred atoms, aro constantly passing and 
repasslng In tbe various forms of life that make 
up tho different kingdoms constituting tlm won
derful macrocosm of tbe universe? and tliat tho 
intelligent principle, possessing a conscious Indi
viduality of its own, seeks its congenial sphere/ 
where its diviner possibilities will bo brought In
to fuller and healthier exercise, proportioned to 
effort and desire, throughout the unending ages of 
the hereafter?

Again: Is the intelligent principle—that which 
is the soul—the principle of Immortality—is this 
but a function of tho animal brain? Let us see. 
If there Is a physician here ho will tell you that, 
in the disease called hydrocephalus, tlm human 
brain will sometimes become distended from 
within toward the circumference, giving it tho 
appearance of a more sack, and yot the faculties 
remain normal. Tho upper portion of tlio brain 
has been frequently torn away, even severing tlm 
optic and olfactory nerves', and yot tbe man’s 
faculties remain intact until Inflammation en
sued. Some years ago an . iron bur was driven 
through the centre of the brain of a railroad man, 
at Cavendish, Vt., forcing before it a column of 
the brain of the size of the front end of the bar, 
mutilating the delicate structure within, ami rend
ing arterial twigs by the dozen, and yet. the man 
recovered and Ills faculties remained intact. 
There must bo some principle that exists, under 
the denomination of immortal—somewhere be
hind all that appears to the external sight, as 
existing within this machine; a something which 
is not wrought upon by the accidents and inci
dents that affect tho outer man.

Again: Look over the history of matter, the histo
ry of inorganic nature, in so far ns your observation 
may have extended, and you find that every where 
and in all conditions there is a universal law of 
change in operation. Every individual existence 
is constantly varying its qualities, Its form, its re
lations. Some divine power seems operating up
on nature, nnd through nature, by the great law 
of mutation) and by its agency new forms and re
lations are being continually brought into being 
along the pathway of time, marking out in so far, 
and how far, some controlling power Interpene
trates matter.

Man is no exception to this general law of 
change; every portion of bim appertaining to 
material functions and powers is constantly under

It is nn established fact of science, thnt every 
well-developed human organism contains about 
twenty-eight pounds of blood, which, by moans 
ofthe most perfect hydraulic appliances, is con
voyed through the system at the rate of about 
three thousand gallons per diem; whilst not less 
tfian ono hundred thousand cubic feet of atmo
spheric air, passing through six hundred millions 
of air cells in the lungs, are required for the pur
poses of existence.

It is also stated by science, that every square 
inch of tbe human organism sustains a column of 
air forty-five miles high, which weighs’about four
teen pounds; so that each human body sustains 
the astounding weight of about thirty thousand 
pounds. Tills immense pressure from without, sci
ence telle us, is counteracted by what is termed tbe 
electro-vital power within; tbe body being thus 
rendered unconscionsof the pressure. We aro fur
ther told, that with this electric engine of at least 
one horse power, together with a vast chemical 
laboratory all the while in operation within the 
system, man is not disturbed thereby, unless tbe 
machinery, from some cause or other, gets out of 
order. And, indeed, that so quietly work'these 
forces, that the power which sends to the generous 
bosom of the mother tbe food for her offspring, 
does not awaken tlm little slumberer, though the 
rushing stream is just beneath its ear!

No less wonderful is tbe muscular system of 
the human form. The muscles, although consti
tuted similarly as regards material, are divided 
into two classes—tbo voluntary and the involun
tary; the voluntary lie between tbe bony frame 
and the integuments of the body; the involuntary 
exist within tbe cavities, and compose a part of 
tho circulatory and digesting systems. Tho for
mer are subject to the conscious action of tbe 
will—the latter are supposed to act independent
ly of the will. Equally wonderful is the nervous 
system; a beautiful piece of machinery,bearing 
to every portion of the body the vital feeling nec
essary to existence; penetrating and infilling 
every portion of the frame to such an extent that 
were it possible to divest it delicately of the bod
ily covering, you would still have a perfect repre
sentative of tbo man, even to tho form of the eye, 
tbe routs of tbe hair, and tbe enameling of the 
teeth. Then there are the mesentery glands 
tbat take up tbe different particles of food and 
convey them to different portions of the body, in 
obedience to tbo same great law, operating under 
different conditions, that holds the mighty worlds 
that wheel in space within their orbits.

But perhaps the most wonderful portion of this 
beautiful piece of machinery, the human organ
ism—the capsbeaf of all—is the human brain, with

1st, a matter of mathematical demonstration; and 
all through tlm instrumentality of this glorious 
system—this God-glvon system, so worthy of 
all yottr love—this system called Spiritualism. 
Thank God for Spiritualism!

Now, how has Spiritualism accomplished its 
work? Tlio physical phenomena nro tlm alpha
bet of tbo system, but because they contain tlm 
simplicity fitted for tlio early childhood of each 
investigator in the science, tlmy havo been de
nounced by some of those calling themselves 
Spiritualists, who, by study and experience, have 
grown up out of their need. Because, forsooth, tho, 
phenomena nro lacking in dignity, such minds 
seek madly to rush into tlm Mime vertex that thb 
early Spiritualists did some fifteen or sixteen 
hundred years ngo, by which they throw down 
the ladder through tho agency of which they 
reached spiritual thought, proclaimed it nil de
monology, and sunk into tho maelstrom of church 
dignity. (Applause.) Oh, my friends, I tell you 
thnt the glory, the splendor, tlm beauty of this 
grand system denominated Spiritualism, will 1m- 
eonm blurred when you sever Its theories from its 
facts; ambit will become a fit subject for tlm re
jection of future ages,.as the legitimate effect of 
an appropriate cause. Old Paul did the same 
thing for ancient. Spiritualism; Im drove tho on- 
taring wedge of material influences, and his 
teachings had such effect upon tlm early Spirit
ualists that after tho third or fourth century pirn- 
nomena wore forgotten, and old Mother Church

.lews recognized tlm idea of Immortality as nil 
article of faith—which idea tlmy had acquired 
from tlm Persians; whilst tlm nation hud never 
revived tlie doctrine ns a subject of Revelation. 
Hence tills expression should only lie considered 
as applicable to tlm Jews, Tim more especially, 
ns Pythagoras, Confucius, Socrates and others 
had taught tlm doctrine of Immortality ninny . 
hundreds of years before tlm Galilean carpenter 
was born! Besides,the Investlgatlnganil matter- 
of-fact materialist Is disposed to reject tlm testi
mony of two thousand years ago, as unsatisfac
tory evidence to tlm mind of tlm present age. 
And Imnee, the claim of modern Spiritualism 
with regard to capabilities of demonstration ns 
to tlm Immortality of the rneo—(hatlt underlies 1 
and o'ertops any other religious system ever pro-

mado a terrific grasp for material power. But.

seated to tho world!
Butjfitlm trim that thought mid memory nro 

the faculties of some interior principle within the 
man, possessing a conseloiiH Individuality of its 
own, separata and distinct from tlm functions of 
the external hotly—wbat, then, is tlm nfllm of the 
animal liraln? If tlm brain is not the retentive 
principle of the organization, what aro its find?— 
tlons? Reasoning from what wo cnnshL'r shill- 
elnnt data,Wo Imliove tlm liraln is a machine so 
to speak, In the nature of a galvanic, battery—ami ’ 
the Ideals not now with us—that Ite various fune- ! 
tional arrangements constitute lint the furniture 
of nn electrical, or rather an eleelro-mcntal ap
paratus, designed to generate tlm currents to . 
whicli I have adverted, as coursing along tlm line 
of the nerves, and known to Hcimmn under the do- 
nomination of voltnle. Tim brain i,s known to ; 
lie tlm centre from which branches out, directly or , 
indirectly, every nerve in tlm system—and hence 1 
the nerves constitute tlm channels by means of 1 
which tills fluid can reach every portion of tlm 
stuiie—serving as u current of communication for ■ 
purposes of sensation and motion, under tlm In- I 
fluence of some more positive principle, which, 
as I have said, leaves tlm body when tlm inertia I 
of death ensues. This current is ns ethereal astlm j 
air you breathe, and Is being constantly general- 

I ed in tim human brain, ntider the impelling force
mado a terrific grasp for material power. But of it more punitive principle within tlm eri-uture, 
that power Is now waning, I may remark in pass- I which we denominate mill, from the very nature

its operation—not only every seven years, as has 
been supposed, but momentarily. At every half 
revolution of the blood, oxygen and carbonic acid 
aro imbibed and dislodged at tho capillaries of 
tho lungs and of the system. There is alternate 
liquefaction nnd solidification constantly going on 
—bone, muscle, sinew and nerve becoming blood, 
and blood, In turn, becoming nerve, sinew, muscle 
and bone. Besides, under the law of waste and 
supply, each portion of tlie organism is constant-, 
ly throwing off dead particles of matter and tak
ing on living ones, relatively speaking. Thus the 
body Is being constantly torn to pieces and con
tinually rebuilt by the hand of organic law. The 
brain is no exception among tho varied parts of 
this machine; but is also continually changing 
and experiencing revivification through tho tak
ing on of now particles in tho place of effete mat
ter. This is certainly indicative of the fact, at 
least, that the brain is not and cannot be tho re
tentive faculty, any more, relatively, than the 
hand can be. The brain seemingly telegraphs to 
the extremities by means of what science terms 
the voltaic current along tlio nerves: tlio extremi
ties, in like manner, seemingly communicate with 
the brain. But neither, in and of themselves, 
possess vitality, or the powers of thought. They 
are but the instruments through which some vital 
principle is acting—tbe brain being superior to 
the hand or foot only in the ratio of its superior 
functional development.

As in tbe valley of the Mississippi the little rills 
running down tho far-off mountain sides are join
ed into the great "Father of Waters,” which, 
sweeping onward, receives from old Missouri's 
muddy mouth her eternal kiss, an$ then wanders 
on—through all Its winding course wearing away, 
shores and building up Islands—till it is lost, at 
Inpt, in Mexico’s blue wave; so with the great red 
river of life—It is continually wearing away and 
rebuilding the bodily functions till its end Is ac
complished hero, and the life-current of the indi
vidual becomes submerged in the ocean of Eter
nity. Ay, human life' has been well compared 
to the web of Penelope, which she was constant
ly weaving and unweaving whilst awaiting the 
return of her lord—what she had woven in the 
day being unwoven at night—that she might 
keep back the importunity of her suitors. Even 
so with the human organism—It is being con
stantly woven and unwoven, while tho grim suit
ors, disease and death, stand waiting for their 
prize. At length tho Ulysses of Immortality ar
rives, and the contest ends.

Then, my friends, if this be so—if change con
tinually operates upon all tbe constituents of the 
brain, where is tho soul—where tbe faculty of 
memory)—the power of thought? Material meta
physicians say tbat it lies within tbe brain; and 
^bat man is nothing more or less than an intelli-

ing—anil tliu Ecumenical Connell of to-day Ih 
only tho hint dying gasp of her priestly domina
tion. (ApplatiHe.)

Through tlio power of angelic. association man
kind aro becoming evangelized, and a thinking, 
reading public aro rapidly stepping upon the holds 
of thu mure learned public; whilst a self-consti
tuted plane of theological thought no longer ex
ists between God nnd the people. Mankind are 
blessed to day with the Ood-givon inlluenceof 
angels, whose lessons have aroused the loftiest 
aspirations, enabling man to look tho Majesty of 
the Universe in tbo fade, as It wero, solicitous to 
leant of his past, his present, and his future. And 
yot this natural religion, this educator of the gon- 
oral mind, this holy system of evangelizing the 
race, has been repudiated by some who have 
called themselves Spiritualists, because, forsnoth, 
wandering in tbo wilderness of materialism, tlioy 
have allowed themselves to bo Induced.to turn 
aside after strange gods, and aro bowing down 
before the golden image of tholr Imagination or 
their avarice, Alas! tbat any, naming them
selves Spiritualists, should havo Ignored the plat
form upon which they may havo been privileged 
to stand! Nevertheless, the truth will still re
main, - although every other man of the present 
generation should prove himself to bo a Judas.

i The phenomena of Spiritualism, that aro said to 
ho so puerile and undignified that no ono bnt 
"poor, hatchet-faced ignoramuses” can bo con
tent to investigate them, havo demonstrated to

spirit, by tho agency of death, shall emerge from 
the muddy ami decaying cost of time, then again 
Hlinll the treasures of thn heart lie restored; then 
again shall tlm eye sparkle with tlio tear of sympa
thy, nod Hie warm pulsings of the soul shall tell 
of n memory nnd a love that can never die I

Atul thus, ton. It will bn seen that Spiritualism, 
in establishing tlm existence of an Immortal 
memory, ^s logically determining tlm Individual 
responsibility of tlm race, not by arbitrary deereo, 
<ir prrordiiined judgments, bnt through tlm In- 
ultimate nut workings of tlm law of cause anil ef
fect. Spiritualism teachts thnt the tllsmond- 
pnlnted pen of organic law is Indelibly stamping 
upon the tablet of tlm Haul tlm legitimate effects 
of nil the deeds of time, whether good or had; 
hence nil thoughts nnd deeds, In their otlwiH, aro 
imperi'dmbb-; so Hint, when tlm body celcHtlal 
Hhnll have ..... . . .....I from tlm body terrestrial, 
the collective nxperlmico of tlm w1mb' pnsi. exlst- 
Dncii wl)l Im before tlm soul. And Ibis will sure
ly Im the Book of Judgment, in (he mysh'riollH 
cliirogrnphy of which tlmdei'ds of tlnm liavii been 
unerringly recorded; nnd, under tlm oiu rntlmiHof 
nrgaiilclnw, man will tlnd himself his own judge, 
juror, primmer and exei-iithumr!

Bul tlm world to como Is n world.of eompunHa- 
tlnn na well ns of retribution. Ills relat'd that 
tlm Mahometans have li fanciful i b'a Hull tlm 
trim believer, III his passage to I'nr.idi-e, Is under 
tlm noeuHshy of walking barefooted over a.bridge 
of red-hot iron; It Is also related of tlmm thin they, 
nro religiously particular nut to step up-m any 
piece of paper, or to permit Ils destruction, lest 
tlm name of God.orsniim holy tiling, may havo 
been written upon It. Thev liiivn ilm consolatory 
belief likewise, tliat. upon tlm oceasloii uf passing 
over tlm bridge alluded to, all tlio pieces of paper 
which tlm Moslem may have preserved during 
his earthly life arrange' tliemselvi's Imtwoen Ills 
feet and tlm burning metal, and so save him from 
Injury.

Surely you will recognlzu nn Interior meaiiing 
to this fanciful eniieeptlon of the Mahometan; 
for, even in this world, tlm oUeets of kind nml be- 
navnhmt net Inns often nnsiiago the pain of huIisii- 
qiii-nt nllllctlims; nnd in tlm bountiful worlds that 
are to come, you will find that pin memory of 
good deeds will essentially lessen tlm burden of 
your misdirections—that every tear which you 
may Imvu dried, every pain Hint yon may have 
relieved, every grief whicli yon may havo nssnng- 
ed, will contilhiilHto ilhiminnto tlm pathway that 

I is beforo you; whilst, tlm joys of tlm soul shall 
grow brighter, anil still brighter, ns such remlnls- 
eimees flash from tlm record of tlm past, timid the 

. beaiifle realities of tlm imnmrtiil world! It is no 
' Idle tplestloll, then, Dues mini ever forgi t?

of its source, it Is susceptible of impressions from i 
both tliu interior conseiousimsH and tha mih-r 
world; and hence may tie denominated tlio exter
nal uilliil, serving as the intermediate agent of tho 
soul in Its connection and communion with tbe 
body, and with tlm outer world. Tills external 
mind possesses no vitality in and of itself, neces
sarily. All vitality is in soul or spirit. TIiiih, 
through tills intermediate agent, the soul of man 
is enabled partially, nt least, to manifest its indi
viduality anil vitality through whnt Is, In and of 
Itself, hut an inert mass of matter—and wlilcli, 
when the vitalizing principle has departed from 
it, you deposit, brain,muscle,sinew, nerve, Hui,Is, 
solids and nil, within the common repository of its 
kindred matter. Thus, then, tlio soul of man, by 
its activities Is recognized in the finite microcosm 
of tbo human body, as tlio great Soul of Nature 
from whence Im lias emanated Is recognized by 
Uis works in the vast body of tlm universe.

Seyguern, a German writer, remarks. In effect, 
that one of the must startling and mysteiloiiH 
phenomena of man's nature, Is the Ridden revival 
of the recollection of scenes, events nnd thoughts, 
which bad been seemingly long forgotten. In 
many instances the recollection Hanims without 
warning upon the external consciousness, it 1# 
as though one had boon gazing out into the blank 
darkness, which, lighted up nil at once by a Hiid- 
den flash, should become a theatre on which Hit?

the candid investigator what that principle of vi
tality Is that moves in and through tho human 
machine of which I have been speaking. By ap
pealing to tho external senses through tlio medi
um of material facts, this system, of all others, Is 
best calculated to reach tho mind of the atheist. 
And here let it bo understood that I am not dis
posed to denounce the atheist for his skepticism, 
or damn bim for his unbelief. I love -the atheist 
for the integrity of bis purposes, and for his 
truthfulness to his own convictions. He Is a doz
en steps, at least, in advance of tho fanaticism of 
the age as to the questions at issue, and must 
eventually, from the truths that he has already 
reached in material science, approximate nearer 
and still nearer tho legitimate deductions which 
Spiritualism seeks to establish:

Independent of facts correspondent to the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, who shall solvo the mys
tery of the body's death, decomposition and de
cay? Why does tlio corpse He so still? Exam
ine tbe brain, tho eye, the extremities. In mnny 
cases they are as perfect after as before whnt Is 
called death has occurred! Why, then, have 
these functions ceased their activity? Why does 
not tlie body quoit away tbo gravestone, and re
sume its conscious individuality? What lias be
come of its loves, its hates, its hopes, its disap
pointments and its desires? If all the physical 
functions still remain Intact, why are tho idiosyn- 

■ crasleH—but a short timo since so marked—now 
indistinguishable? Why are the faculties which 
rendered that body so much tbe object of love 
and veneration, now so dormant? What has be
come of tbe light thnt shone out beneath that eye
lid, now so motionless? What has become of 
those expressive features, a smllo from which 
could thrill our very being with ecstncy, or frown 
us into reverence or hate? The features are there, 
but oh! my soul, why so still—so expressionless?

Tbo phenomena of Spiritualism alone can an
swer these interrogatories satisfactorily, or in any 
manner commensurate with finite comprehen
sion. It is evident that some principle of vitality 
must have presided over these faculties, now so 
dormant and dead. Wbat was it?—what Is it, 
indeed?—or can individuality become extinct, 
or love and thought die with the inert mass, that 
has been but tlie channel of tbeir outward ex
pression? Modern phenomena—tlio raps, tips, 
trance, writing, clairvoyant manifestations, to- 
Rother with the much-abused dark circles—have

tarcsponbcnrc in firicf.
ITEMS DE VU<>am <S-IHuniM. .IAi-My 1.1-1 cum 

nillllli'llllmi was a.-m.l fi..m MilhiT'-. HM Sln.-o Hi,-it

few weeks. " hoping :lllT.U-t h"|.e" I', -ellle il..w 11 into sulllil 
r'lnnm-nulvi* bo-im-.—h.r ib ie will c m....... .........  when
the w.-niy ipirlt. Pi-He,| li.nuil fro l.y the ci..».| '.lull- 
Inb-losb, wilt *l-h h.r re-t and ..fu u tauili eluteti at

•vjhw.

tuhi him.

ketur*'*.

th»- relish fn*hh*n ha* fur v*

liuchiD.'. at..I luanl a 
Hut ttu h a «»Hf cfnlMK

well |>hMiKi>«! with IhMKiihid

ry. I am dlHrlbulliig the bread of life a- I leu know how' 
t<* the hungry on Hondas-. limilug tu tie- l-Ufiahiv of my 
heiu-Ts for monetary e,,mpi ir:iti..n. Hl am -u-talm-d I 
shall eontlimo. I expert to hold a divo-»|..u al AHtIi", 
Mo., with a H-v. .1. II. Cinighlln.

So-'loiles desiring week evening lectures, will pb-ai.o nd*

minutest events of bis past life had been imneted.
Phenomena of thia kind, more or loss distinctly 

-marked, occur in tlm experience of every individ
ual, in ills ordinary and normal state. Tho bod
ily organs, together with the external'mind, act as 
checks or limitations upon the operations of the 
soul, somewhat as tbo balance wheel of a watch 
checks and regulates the uncoiling of the spring. 
You do not know how rapidly the wheels might 
be Impelled, until this check is taken off. Tho 
balance wheel makes the watch move in time; 
and so also with tho limitations to which I havo 
referred, in tho human body—they compel tbo 
soul to act In reference to time. Thus, although 
the scones of tho past seem often to have sunk 
Into oblivion, beyond recall, still, these repented 
and momentary flashes of memory most surely 
indicate that somewhere in the organism Is a re
tentive faculty, although it but impress upon tlm 
outer consciousness a partial testimony of Its ex
istence. Tho outward manifestation must com
port with tho condition of the channel'through 
whicli it is given. Thus, in old age, when man 
has reached whnt is termed IiIh second childhood, 
many Important intermediate events aro seem
ingly forgotten, whilst tho Incidents of childhood 
are frequently recurring to him. This Is from the 
fact Hint timo has weakened tho generative pro
cesses of tho brain, and its issue, the external 
mind, is incapable of receiving Impressions that 
correspond to tho realities of a sterner manhood. 
So, likewise, with the lunatic, tho monomaniac, 
or derangement of any kind, external conditions 
have in some manner deleteriomdy affected tho 
external mind and body; and the outward mani
festation necessarily corresponds. But the inte
rior consciousness is affected thereby, only rela
tively as to time; tbe immortal principle, the soul, 
remains Itself, in all its faculties and powers—its 
memory, its real essence unimpaired. Hence man 
nover forgets!

And with whnt consolation does this assurance 
come to the heart and the hearthstone! Ye who 
havo mourned tlio mental night of a beloved fa
ther, or mother, or wife, or husband, or child, or 
friend—ye, who, iu gazing upon the senseless eye 
of lunacy, havo supposed tbe past obliterated in 
tbe crazed reminiscences of tlio beloved, or that 
all the endearing scenes and Incidents of the past, 
which made earth lovely and life endurable, have 
been swallowed up in tho maelstrom of fantastic 

. imagery—think so no longer! Within the inner 
temple is an unerring record kept; and when the 
outer covering is torn away—when tbe beautiful

aldo excitement, and I- ealeulaled In..hurl Mr. Green lu tlio 
estimation of many of his Orthodox lib tub. Already some 
have " <-ul " lilm. Is Iio not the gainer l.y lllelr'lnss? What 
wotlh are such bulb'rtly friends, atiyhow, to a mnu nfmdiln 
sour? J. II. PuWEl-L.

BALLSTON SPA. N. Y.—.1. Wall In a private note says: 
We enjoy some spiritual Idesslngs here, If physical maul, 
b'slatluns ean Is- called surb. A h-w uf us have a private . 
nlreb-, and the. physical mmUr-tiulon-, In the way <>f lying 
with eipo. putting on English patent stool Inui'ienHk and 
then In-lug imlnrki-d and trm-n-d without the key.; tlio 
putting of 'j Im-h xhiq rings mi the aims of tin- mnlluin 
while the luuid'-iiHs or ropes arc soeiiri-ly bound: tlio me- 
ilium eiirrled from tin- Ilnur and placi d on a pd.le nr bureau 
while thus 11*11111'1 or tied, and then replai-rd nn the Ilnur 
again, all thu'Wlilb-n violin. Iiunl*ourbi'-and collar are b-ing 
played upon. Healing all about Hu- room, nod it eommon 
.lloiu-r b-ll Hoatlog and ilnglng al the saine time. In fact, 
all tin* maiilfestaliims of Hu- Pavi-nporls or Laura V. Ellis, 
beside very tunny rill) more bUer'-'-Hog tiuiiilh-tatlonr that 
I cannot b urn an- shown through then- mrduim-. which. 
If I should relate Ju-l as they tiei-uned, I fear would even 
make the most credulous "f our faith shrug tholr.-lumldera 
and say. --A pretty tough yarn lli.it." Hut li'Tc they are, 
and open tunny honest Investigator; and II pi-n-mis can dis- 
credit lho evidence of tholr own sen-es. tludr ea-n must Im 
bole-lens Indeed. Our medium. Il gralllb--'me to say. Is a 
liuly of Irreproachable chnrni-iet—luoii si. irullitiil and gem 
crons to a fault, iilb-rly refusing to barter hwr medlomlsllc 
gills for a compensation.

OBITUARY.—CTny. Onnwlngn ro. A' >'. Jon 21. IMO.-. 
It has fallen to my lot to make n recmd of tie- deparlure of 
oiir sister. Samantha Fmllek ,.r ITui-uh, <i-wego Co,,'N. Y., 
wlinto sudden exit from earth m Hu- si’irli-l.nid was enured 
by paralysis <m the-Illi day of lbcinner. |h*.'.i.' She spent 
Hlly-Hx years In rarlh-IHe. mnl no • loir genu indwell with 
Ilse luved ones through an uui-uding Hi-uillt. SlrtcrFru- 
Hck Investigated Bplrltuall-m In Its Itieb.lent .Inges, and 
Is'ciiino convinced of Its realby. .Sim C fUilnuod.ln Well do
ing. At length' sho iM.eame a willing In-tnnnenl In tha 
hands of our splrll-frlendr tn ri'llevu ibe sh k ami iillllcted. 
Kilo continued faithful tn the cbae oi Pit earthly- exl-UTico. 
I often met witli Ins In spiritual mci-iimn and circles, and 
It rei-nu-d we were doubly blest for. lulling her with us. I 
had a brother wlin was In the lull'll "f smoking: niy spirit
mother said to ldn>. tluoegh iln- oignol-m of SMci Fia'lck,
" My bod. nhMnhi from th* : It h <h'Hroylng
the physical organization God ba- given vou fora better pur
pose." Ho threw away Ids pipe nod never u’eil It again. 
Hern the question Is nn-wered. •• Whir crdh.-is Hplrltii.il- 
Isin done'.'" [ tt'b'ifw-I’h ilwnphical Journal -.n-'-n copy.)

Onnu Haiku.
GENEVA, ASHTABULA CO . OHIO —W. Sbepird writes : 

I wish you would suggest tu Mr. Elll- anil to tliu 1 lavenporls 
Hint If they wmdd have a door mode of who sen en In tho 
front of tbeir cabinet, with n dour In Hie end, Inekoil aber 
entering, It would save all time of lying, and would freo 
them from all suspicion of deception, ns It .Is claimed by 
skeptics that they slip out tholr bands 0-m tlio roper, and 
then back ngatn. They could not rim tbeir bauds through 
the screen. Wo havo nttemb’d tbo liiwiipott reanccs 
when several musical Instruments were robb'd with pirns- 
pliorus and played upon solar abiye .......... mrn'gnHon tliat 
no parson In the form could possibly reach tliem. ■

QUEBEC.—I still rejoice In cmiilmml spirit presence In 
my family, by dally receiving. cnmnmnbatliuis through 
Blanchette. My cook, who knows noliIot roading or writ
ing. Is our lies! medium. I’inticlietb' wlll write under her 
single hand long sentences In answer to our questions. 
Whnt can skeptics say to Gils? As she cannot write, Il 
must Im somo oilier Intelligence that does-It. 1 havens- 
suranco that on Christmas day my happy homo was crowd
ed with angels from the spirit-laud. It bdilBcuU to express 
tlio pleasure Imparted to us by such facts. L II.

BRUNSWICK. MO— S. IL writes, Jan. 21<l.- The Daven
port Brothers gave one of llielr si'ances In this town, which 
w as largely attended, and gave general - satisfaction. It 
awakened considerable Interest In Hile community: and I 
believe a few good lectures, accompanied by tests, would do 
much toward establishing Spiritualism Brady In the minds 
of our skeptical public.
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The Nuirerlngo of Mediums.
Medium* meet with many obstacles, and en

dure many hardships. Lack of sympathy, lack 
of efficient i-< operation, lack of pecuniary recom
pense, ns well as frequent and severe mental and 
physical sufferings, aru experienced. Their souls, 
too, become " exceeding sorrowful even unto 
death" Ami why? Weare often-told that if 
Spiritualists were more generous and free with 
their money-would withdraw morn fully from 
the eluirclio* nml become a more distinct nnd
unlitd sift, nur mi'diums would have more joy-

BOSTON, SATURDAY, I EBRUARY 12, 1870 ■ q^ ||,.BrlB B1„| fuller purses. Perhaps they would.
“ • ■ Ilin would tliuy therefore work belter, .nnd,Ini
OFF I C h 158 AS A S II I N G TO N ST It h LT, |lll>r„ llH1 fu| t„ humanity? Would tlm tpimf cause 

Kous No. 5. t.r Btaiu. ; make a,morn 'sturdy growth, and product! more
TIIK AMERICAN NEWS COMI'aNY. 110 NASSAU 8TKKKT. , i‘'"l''l'»,,'t pree'mis and abiding fruits? Are tlm 

/ • - -  -.• ^ichurlfntiiinR’'of men tha chief cause of Hitch Muner*

ruBLuiiiu amp rio»isTou.

Wilu*« Wmr», Lt mix Cot»r. Isaac tl in, it

CT-f-r Term« of Hubir.rlption fie* eighth page. Ah mail 
matter muat be «enl tn oiir Cenlr.t! Office; Ho*lnti. Mm*

Ings, or is that cause a natural necessity in produc
ing tlie higher forms of mediumship and estab

Loth** Colbt....
Lawn 11. Wil<o*.

lishing truth? Turning the thoughts hack to the 
inspired teachers of tbo past, such as Moses, the 

। prophets, Jesus and hls apostles, Mahomet, Joan 
of Arc, Luther, Hush, Georgo.Fox, Swedenborg,
tlio Wesleys, Murray, Savonarola, and many

___  , others who have presented religion mid spirit 
builnrttronneclr-l with UirrdU«i,U >lrp*rlnu‘nt . ,ofihta panrr l« un.lrr Uis rxelu.lv,-e>>i>tr,)i of l.t iiob i oubi. mlluetice.H in some new light to tlielr several ages

.wjJ>.0">'«li«r»««H''mmMnlc*tio^ mid peoples, wo observe that nearly all of tliem
mot mid buttled with .similar obstacles, mid suf-

AMNlHrANT

Little by Lillie.
It was one of the strong com limn-seimo savings 

of Dr. Johnson, tliat a man need not trouble him
self to look for Ilie greater nml inure marked 
events of life with which to attach himself, or 1 
upon which to expend hls effort, for if he did Im • 
would be sure-never to tinil them, and bls life J
would Ite wholly wasted. Tlie trim way was, to 
attend to the little duties of each day, and thn 
largo matters would so annulim-H themselves that, 
in dealing with them, wu should seem to havo 
done nothing morn than wliat is ordinary nml 
common./ If this plain rule applies to Ilm trans- 
notions with which we are concerned in life,-it 
applies with equal force to human ehnr.ieter. 
Thal we build ns the liny insect ot the seas build* 
thn coral reef, ll grows almost imperceptibly, 
but ships strand on their bonv ridges at thn, last. 
Character is ii prm'm'i. It does not eonm lo any 
nun as a whole; for at no time of our lives is it in 
a state of perfection. We aru developing nil the 
while in this direction mid in that, yet wu never 
consciously ................... increase. We take up
from whin Is around us, and give out from our 
own active force within. Action and reliction go 
on so regularly that we can at no particular time 
undertake to say what is our own and what is 
another's.

The moral of it Is, that in tlm little*, tlie gradual, 
tlm imperceptible, wo push nur steady way on- 

(> ward to perfection. Too many choose to take the 
roundabout roads, ami consume min-li preciotis 
time and opportunity in dually reaching tlo-ir 
goal; while the wise and penetrating few go 
directly to their purpose, and tlie very reverses, 
delays mid disappointment* that are the ine
vitable enneomltant* of life, are ImpresM'd into 
tlm service nf making harmony, sweetness, and

fi-red in similar manner. Our God was tl.eir 
God; wild wu see that lie bas always trained Ids 
special revelators by hard proemi.oL So uni
formly has this been Ids course, tliat wo are ill- 
most forced to suppose that there can be no tne 

; diiimddp satisfactory to him which bas not been 
' wrought out, tested and tempered in the tires of 
I adversity, brink the. cup and take the baptism

Tho Pridoer Poverty.
There Is a class of writers, an well an of social I 

creatures, who take it upon themselves to tin I 
nounce pride (not vanity nnd empty conceit) in j 
others, on tlie ground that the latter liave not yet ‘ 

i acquired money enough to entitle them to the j 
j exercise of the feeling. Tlu-y talk cs if a person j 
had really no right to be proud—wliich in miutlier I 

. name for proper self-respect—uitln** be bad i 
achieved, no matter bow, a fortune. Then Im may 
toss hls bead, paw the grmiml, and chntnp the bit, 
in t,he highest stylo of selfish effrontery. Of Bitch i

I we discover tlm Springfield Republican to be.
I That paper has set upon tlm worklngwomen of | 
' Boston, whose cause is so nobly led by Miss Jen- , 
i tile Collins, because tlioy presumed to retain suf

ficient self respect to refuse, when demanding 
their plain rights, tlie patronage implied by public 
charity. Tlie Republican camplaiiiH of tliem that, 
" the members of tbe New England Women's 
Club having opened pleasant room* for the 
amusement of women, in tlie City Charity Bureau 
in Chardon street, the leaders of the working- 
nomen's organization not and denounced tills 
kindly act, because the rooms were notin Tre
mont 1’lace,'where tlm Club usually meets, and 
because the members did not Invite tbo working- 
women to their own Iiouhia”

• Wn will assume to deny for tlm workingwonion 
' nf Boston tlm last clause of the Republican's 
! charge, mid to put it back upon Hint journal as a 
' fabrication of its own- unfriendly Imagination.
' But while taking such pains to make it appear as 
if tlm workingwomen would disgrace and defile 
thn parlors of the women who belong to tho Now 
England Women's Club, would it nnt evince a

Runnlng a Church.
It Is spoken of In the papers as something to be 

treated with ridicule, that a man like Mr. James 
Fisk, Jr., should have bought a pew at tbe recent 
auction sale nt. Mr. Beecher's church. Tho state
ment is coupled with the suppositious rumor that

A Hard Case.
In the Boston llera'il for January 24th, we find 

the following paragraph. Surelytlf there ever 
was a time for the angel of charity (o descend and 
touch tlm hearts of mankind it Is now, when the
winter has laid its cold hand upon the earth, and

Mr. Fisk may possibly have in Ills mind a plan for ' want nnd pain are the inmates of many a onoe
I getting out nn injunction on all the other pow-hold- 
i ere, a la Erie railroad management, mid then run- 

■ling Plymouth Church by himself Hero Is the 
' place where tlm laugh Is expected to como In. But 
। what special mutter for ridicule is there liere? 

Suppose Dial Mr. Fl-k. or Mr. Anybody Elan, 
. stionlil Iu a " regular " way manage to got full

delicacy more Mgnifirnnt of tho superior breed-
that was meted out to Jesus. Snob is the law Ing assumed, hnd the Club members considered 
which general experience seems to indicate. Me- I whether they would themselves have been al-

। control of a church; is there any tiling so extreme
ly shocking to tlie general sensibilities in this, or 
anything particularly worthy of ridicule? Were 
Fisk to run Plymouth Clmrcli, Im would only be 
doing whnt is undeniably done In many another 
ecclesiastical establishment. We can put onr 
finger on many and many a church, from pro
fessedly liberal to tlie notoriously bigoted, that is 
owned by one, two, three, or half-a-dozen men at 
most. They own tlm minister; hold him in tbeir 
keeping; make him the heavy presents; pile on 
to his salary; and in tills way own tlie church, 
and run the church. Nobody in the concern, be
liever or unbeliever, communicant or non-com- 
miinicant.ls of any account in comparison with 
those few men. Tlie minister calls mainly- on 
them, In deferential chiefly to tliem, and draws 
the general attention to them by bis own. It 
amount* to not much more than a private run
ning of a church on tlm part of a few men, and 
generally very small onus, for the gratification of 
a petty vanity and a puny love of power. Let 
James Fisk go ahead.

sm'llng home; and hard-hearted must he he who 
would punish either the donor or recipient of 
charity in such an hour. Do tbe followers of 
“him of Nazareth ” believe their creed? If so, do 
they not. fear to hear him one day proclaim:" J 
nerer knew you ",’

“ VerUv. I #av unto you. Inasmuch a* ye have done It ante 
nne of the least of these my brethren, ye have done It ante
me "

On Wednesday ovenlnglast several of the em- 
plnyiD of the Metropolitan Railroad Company 
gathered together, and through one of their num
ber presented Mr. J. R Spaulding witli a purse of 
eighty-five dollars Mr. Spaulding has been In 
the emplov of Hie corporation for quitea number 
of years, and is highly esteemed by those who 
have been connected with Idin in the service of 
the above corporation. During tbe past year mis
fortune has overtaken him ami sickness haH en- 
tered Ills family. Ills friends, wishing to mani
fest tlielr sympathy for him In his affliction, sur
prised hini ns above mentioned. Tlie manage
ment of tlm road, on hearing of tbe occurrence, 
ordered the immediate discharge of tlio recipient 
of tlm favor ami the friend who circulated the 
subscription list; and. sill) further, threaten to 
discharge every man who subscribed to the fund, 
so fnr as they can ascertain who were concerned 
in tlm affair. The only remark made bv the 8u- 
perintendent. in discharging Mr. Spaulding, was, 
that lie " did a wrong thing in accepting the 
purse.” We give tbe above to tho public M a 
simple statement of the facts in the case.

'■ Ais# for tho rarity 
01 Christian charily 

Under tho aunt"

1 diiimsblp is either the chilli, or tlm parent, tho ro- 
I suit or the enure of personal suffering by its pos-

[ together content to bo thus patronizingly turned

M’MMnr.-

-Went nil professed Spiritualists ns free-handed, 
a* sympathetic, ns active in behalf of tlmir be
lief, ns ready for strong bonds of union as we are 
nfien iimllned In feel that, they ought to lie, might I 
not the spread of our faith be more rapid than is 
eom-lsteiit with endurance nnd efficiency; hnd j 
might m t our ini-iliums beeomo enervnted by tlie 
ease nml plen“nnlness of their lot? Also might 
they mil suffer diminution of their medlumlHlIe 
powers? Possibly tho checks and burthens pro- , 
dm-ed by tlm lukewarmness and avarice of man, 
are helpful in expanding and strengthening 
tliem. Tlie law of precedent consigns groat re
formers ami revtIntors to toll, hardship and suf
ferings. Siii-Ii crosses may bn Indispensable to 
their own t flieitmey mid success, and also to tlie ] 
best ulllninle effects upon tlie linm'in race. j

Ills said in the Rniuur. Jan. 2!Ub—Questions 
ami Answers—'• that ilm reason why some can | 
see spirits while in their mortal bodies, and nth 
er* cannot. I* simply a chemical dijerenee that ex
ists botneen humans;'' also that " somii nre bo or- 
g.iiiized that under corinln chemical conditions

off Into tlio enclosure of public charity'? The fact 
Is, when ono would seek to put another aside as 
nn inferior, Im or sho ought to demonstrate his or 
her own superioiity to tlie general satisfaction. 
But rudeness dons not do it, and a tack of sympa- 

I thetie. delicacy does not do it. Tlio Republican 
thinks the workingwomen ask to bo foil, clothed, 

i and amused by the bund nf charity, when all limy 
demand is an equal chance, with their sisters in 

’ silks and laces, to provide honorably for them
selves, with a view to their own improvement

, and happiness.
i Tim “ seornfulnesH" manifested by tbo working- 

women must have been all the result of the tin- 
friendly imagination of our contemporary. It

fullness in tlm charm li-r. Bnt in either instance 
the rate of progress must be slow and regular. 
Whether we husband or waste Hie ri-Hourcre that 
are oiir endow umiit. we are compelled to asssimi. 
late the external facts around n* by pmlent pro- 
cesse* ami only after Infinite pilin'!. Even If we 
know that we aro making positive Improvement, 
it Is not allowed in tn suppose that It can 
bn secured by any faster than the customary . 
methods. All growth is the surer because slow, 
Tbe condition of permanence is tliat nothing lie | 
forced. The trees show In tlielr annual rings that 
but so much can lie added each twelvemonth to 
tlielr circumference. Thu vegetable deposit* tliat 
enrich virgin *oil are made only year by year, not 
all at once. The oak take* centuries in develop- ’ 
Ing, hardening nml maturing, though thn willow I
shoots rapidly, and the gourd 
night.

it is all strikingly Illustrated 
of tbu hare and the tortoise In

conies up in a

by tlio old table 
tlm race. And if

we of the present time give thanks even to tlm I 
verge of voelfurousniisH for the sudden nnd revo- | 
lutionary overturn of tlm old and shadow-casting | 
dogmas of superstitions belief, it is still Just us 
necessary for us to keep in mind tliat tlm joyful 
change has in no manner inverted tlie established 
order of pature in her recognized law of develop- 
inont nnd growth. That remains precisely wlint 
it wns, and where It was before. Wo cannot, 
hanten any o.f her interim! processes, or make her 
secret machinery go any fnstur. Daylight anil 
freedom mny have been achieved so far ns truth 
Is concerned, but no amount of liberty or 
knowledge will suffice to displace the nuces-ity of 
patient regularity, painstaking effort, continual 
watchfulness, unremitted self discipline, anil 
prayerful, aspiring culture. We need not hope, 
however our opportunities nnd ndvnnlnges may 
be multiplied, lo gather without plowing or reap 
with jut Bowing. And between.these processes 
lion a long stretch of endeavor, now seemingly 
baffled by others and now by ourselves, wliich is 
but tlie culture of tlm Held hr which all our treas
ure ban been planted.

Knowing and recognizing these simple truths, 
ono ennnot lint become more concerned for him
self and less uncharitably disposed toward other*. 
The necessity of accomplishing so much for our
selves, when oneu fairly understood, will make it 
a prior necessity to leave off meddling witli others 
by way of censures and Judgments. Like tho 
patient digger in tlio garden, wu shall realize the 
benefit of tolling in our o^n spiritual pl.it and 
turning up our own native soil. Tliero is a 
miracle in tlie result, we freely concede; but it Ih 
not possible to roach and secure it Have by patient 
and regular labor. True, wu shall have to sweat 
as wo toil, ami there will be many a backache 
In consequence; but how much sweeter will be 
tho fruit ut last, ns we taste with it tliose rare 
qualities which have been infused by our own 
steady exertions.

they see Hplrlis." Such statements may bn In ac- | 
cordiinei1 with Ilm facts; and any human body । 
mny be n spirit chemist's subject, which he ' 
seek* in make subservient to himself by the ah- ; 
si rue Pion of some elements nnd tlm addition of! 
others The processes may produce ninny of tlm I 
shocks, lieiulaehes, lassitudes and acute pains ' 
which are so common with tlie mediumisiie.! 
Such painful processes may be necessary in fit- I 
ting most mediums for tlmir bnnetlennt work. ' 
Some organisms were so compounded in embryo 
ns to be easily titled for such use—natural medi- 
unis,- ollmrs can bo fitted for mediumship only by 
tlm application of much labor, skill and persever
ance; while tlie most of us am absolutely too re
fractory to be reduced and fitted for such service 
and such enjoyment as belong to mediums. 
Tills, perhaps, at least, in part, because we have 
descended through a long line of Protestant an- 
Castors wlio disbelieved in continunus inspira
tion—who deemed all apparent spirit presence as 
but hallucination, dream or superstition, and who 
left tlielr own inner or spirit senses ho entirely 
uiiexercised, nnd therefore dwarfed, that they 
could transmit such senses to iis In only a most 
enfeebled condition, like the eyes of fishes in tlie 
wa’i-rs of dark caverns—mere germa of senses— 
sill’ll feeble germs that spirit chemists, or devel
opers, may be absolutely unable to unfold them 
into active organs. To do that, If it be possible, 
might rack onr bodies with pains which would 
render flip bodies themselves Incompetent tn any

should remember tliat the Club women need nn 
advocate or friend, while tho workiugwomen nro 
in mre want of both. It may express its super
cilious pity for their "Ignorance;” hht doos it 
enru to know how ninny pure hearts, bright intel
lects, high Imaginations, and devoted characters 
lire burled under tbu unfavorable social condi
tions from which tlio workinswomen simply seek 
to emerge? To toll tliem that they aro proud and 
scornful is nothing. Ills scarcely butter to tell 
thorn to learn tlm art of printing. It certainly is 
no nid tn tell them that they are ignorant and 
must take aback seat. Ignorance ennnot keep 
Ilm front nny where, and tlio Republican should 
know it. All that the worklugwomim of Boston 
ask is a fair chance for themselves and no patron
age or pity.

Money Defalcationa.
There is almost as great a mania for defalca

tions, Irregularities, nnd other tilings of that sort 
in the bank* mid other places where money is 
kept in largo nmonntH and freely handled, as 
there Is for suicides and homicides. Those things 
seem to run in grooves, which may be called pe
riods. Not n city In the country of any commer
cial Impmtance, bnt. lias bad to pay heavy forfeit 
out of its accumulations, for having trusted 
Agents that are nevertheless necessary. The best 
and longest, trusted men turn up derelict and 
criminal. Cashiers of a quarter of a century's 
standing, go under just like a gay and unsettled 
young tellur. There is apparently some magic 
evil in money, or rather in tlm social system that 
worships It, which not “very one that is tempted 
can overcome. Shall banks Im abolished or so
ciety lie reconstructed by the power of butter and 
mure elevated influences?

On
State

Hampshire Labor Reform Con- 
vcniion.

Fridny, Jan. 28tb, agreeably to call of the 
Executive Committee, a largo number of

Mr. Froliiiiigliam Ropvllant.
It struck us with surprise to read in tlie report

ed account of Rev. O. B. Frotbingham's last Sun. 
day'll discourse, in this city, his fling at Spiritu
alism. Ho publicly testified to tho audience hls 
"entire want of respect for it.” This is not a 
little singular, considering that be still continues 
to accept Invitations to lecture before spiritual 
societies. Ah for Ids own belief,it is possible that 
ho could not describe it himself. He is afloat, 
holding on by nothing. Until lie does obtain 

- something like a footing, therefore, it would bet
tor become him to be less dogmatic and opinion
ated concerning the faith of others. Ho assails 
everything, and believes nothing.

useful service. We therefore nre let alone; wo 
cnVt Im used; wu must wait for the coveted ac- 
Him of. our spiritual senses till tlm outer ones 
have ceased to bandage them. We may foster 
tlie germs'In us. hoping thus to help our descend- 
nuts in seme future ages to have open vision 
wldlo still in the Hush; mediiimisllc. susceptibili
ties seem to run somewhat In families, nnd to be 
hereditary.

Mediums are not all tho time in good condition 
for their peculiar work. The best of them often 
need fitting up, nml tlm processes of this nre not 
always easy. Some spirit stated, many years 
ago, through Mrs. Hyzer, in tho Melodeon, that 
tlm shocks which mediums often experience are 
tlie results of a confluence of the controlling 
spirit's magnetisms and the magnetisms of the 
medium, and until the two blend in equilibrium 
tliero is agitation.

We have often been told that mediumship was 
dun to smite "peculiar organization or tempera
ment." Such n statement conveys ho very defi
nite instruction. So, too, when told that the pe
culiarities nre chemical, tlio information is very 
vngue. Not enough is known to make tliose 
thought* wo are recording- anything moro than 
speculation*.

We sympathize with our sufferers, and desire 
their burthens to be aa light as is consistent with 
the full performance of their high duties; hut we 
have no faith that" tlie nature of things" permits 
high mediumship, unaccompanied,by intense suf
fering. Tim keenest of thoso sufferings aro such 
an embodied mon can neither cause nor cure; 
they aro Incident to the very nature of the medi- 
umlstlc office.

Tliat office is a high and noble ono, and its du
ties should be most conscientiously and modestly 
performed. Though the duties aro imposed by 
the good and kind ones above, preparation for 
and discharge of tliem involves pain. The pow
ers who use human organisms to transmit their 
messages from the spheres unseen, must needs 
cause tlielr instruments to suffer; yet they do and 
will amply compensate, in some mode, for all tho 
pains they generate. The cross precedes tbe

delegatus fur a Labor llofornt Conveatton assem
bled in Concord^) consider the questions at. issue. 
Owing to a division of opinion among the advo
cates of the labor movement, as to the propriety 
of forming at the present time an independent 
political organization, and the nomination of sep
arate candidates, tbe delegations from Ports
mouth and Manchester, and some other places, 
withdrew from the Convention and held another 
meeting at Pho-nix Hotel. Both parlies at pres
ent claim to represent tho labor Interests—tho 
first Convention having proceeded to organize a 
party, tlio members of which renounce all cou
nt ctlon with present political organizations, and 
to nominate Samuel Flint for Governor; and tbe 
seceding wing declaring themselves true Labor 
Reform men in the strictest sense of the term; but 
stating that they do not see their way clear for 
tho nomination of candidates for Governor- and 
Railroad Commissioner at tho present time.

A Sore Spot.
After having made thn circuit of the world, 

“ Carleton." the correspondent, of the Boston Jour
nal, was forced to tlm confession that. “ the bouses 
of worship nru free nil over tlm world, among nil 
religions except Christianity: nnd that, of the 
three great divisions of Christendom—Romanist; 
Greek anil Protestant—tho latter alone adopted 
the exclusive system; a system whose practical 
working, in onr large cities, is to shut out from 
tlio house of God a large part of the common peo
ple." The Congregationalist (Orthodox), oftliisclty, 
extracts this unpalatable statement, adding that, 
"tbe most awkward thing about it. is, it Ih true.” 
And then it appeals to Its denomination to move 
for reforming it. Protestantism needs spiritual
izing to give ittrnu religious sympathy. The new 
revelation has none of tbe old Calvinistio selfish
ness or coldness.

Sick Doctors.
Tbo medical fraternity (regular) of Rhode 

Island, think of applying to.the Legislature for 
the passage of a measure, that shall forbid the 
practice of medicine to any and all persons not 
chartered for that purpose under the broad seal 
of their gallipot association. When a jponopoly 
is sought to be built up, in whatever business, and 
in religion as well, the public may be sure that It. is 
ignorance, assurance and selfishness that chiefly 
want protection. If tho Rhode Island medical 
mon cannot hold their own 'in tbo face of all 
other opposing opinions relating to their calling, 
why should tiny a-k tho Legislature to quilt a 
spread for smothering those opinions? Lot medi
cal skill become as free as the air wo breathe— 
can there be too much of it? The Rhode Island 
doctors are not a quarter so anxious to heal tbe 
sick about them as they are to get tlio monopoly 
of a practice for which they thus advertise them
selves ns unqualified.

crown A. P,

Patron* or tbe Banner
Are informed that the present volume expires 
in a few weeks; and the object of this notice is a 
reminder to. those whose subscriptions expire 
with it, and who intend to renew, to do so at ns 
early a day as their convenience will permit, thus 
saving ns the extra labor that would otherwise en
sue in rearranging tbe names In our mailing ma 
shine.

Thomas j Paine.
Tho friends of free thought celebrated the one 

hundred and thirty-third anniversary of the birth
day of Thomas Paine, the author-hero of the rev
olution, at Mercantile Hall, in this city, on Sun
day evening, Jan. 31st. Tho ball was crowded. 
Tbe lecture, by Horace Seaver, Esq., of the Inves
tigator, in which he recounted tbe revolutionary 
services rendered by tbe patriot and then passed 
on to tbe elucidation of,Mr. Paine’s religions and 
political opinions, was well received by tbe atten
tive audiences.

Woman'is Suirrago Convention.
There was a successful conference of tho aoflve 

friends anil . advocates of liis Woman Suffrage 
movement in this city last, week, presided over 
by James Freeman Clarke, and addressed hy such 
live speakers as Lucy Stone, Mrs. Howe, Miss 
Anthony, William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell 
Phillips, Rowland Connor and others. The ses- 
Hions continued through tho day nnd evening. 
Tlie whole question was ably nnd instructively 
discussed, and a determination shown to push 
the work out oh actively ns possible among the 
people. The annual officer* were chosen at the 
close, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe helug elected Presi
dent.

Tlm following comments by the Investigator are 
to the point:
“We were sorry to see a spirit of division or 

party exhibited where unity and concert, of notion 
mono should prevail. Tims Miss Susan B. An
thony, one of the ablest amt tho oldest advocates 
of the cause, in her speech made an apology for 
speaking, by saying she was an ' interloper '; and 
when a call was made for Mr* St niton, she was 
nnt permitted to speak at all, for the Rev. James 
Freeman Clarke, who wns In the chair, immedi
ately adjmtrned the meeting. It was shabby 
treatment of a very worthy lady. Mrs. Stanton 
is the best speaker that, t.lie cause cun ho ist of, 
and probably its most intellect,uni and efficient 
supporter, aud it was small business in the Rev. 
Mr. Clarke and all others In symnathy with him 
to deny her a hearing. Tne Worn in's Rights 
Party is right, wo think, in principle; but it. never 
will commend itself to it liberal •public by being 
aristocratic, exclusive and bigoted."

A Cut of the Lash.
Wo said we wished to waste no moro words 

upon the Round Table. Nor shall we say more for 
ourselves. Butin its unmanly, indecent and out
rageous allusions to a Inily who is esteemed aud 
honored wherever the fame of her good works has 
gone—Mrs. Emma Hardinge—that paper compels 
ns, nnd every other respectable journal as well, to 
lift tho lash of correction. In its punctilio over 
Latin adjectives neuter, it Ims forgotten its man
ners, if any it ever had. We advise its conduct
or to study first the common decencies of social 
life, and learn tlm language in which a Indy 
should be publicly spoken of, before it drags out 
any more specimens of its corrupted Latin. Or, 
if it must speak of honored women, let it speak 
ih that favorite Latin which nobody can under
stand. _

Law and Infidelity. . ..
Judge Sharswood, of the Supreme Court of 

Pennsylvania, lias just decided on tbe bench that 
tlie bequest of a testator for building a church 
where " Infidel ” doctrines are to be preached, is 
void and of no effect. Blit one step remains to be 
taken beyond that, whic.li is to issue a general 
legal order expelling all who hold " Infidel ” doc- 
triiuis from the State. From Pennsylvania such 
intolerance comes witli a very poor grace. Lib
erality, if anything, should be advocated and 
practiced tliero. Girard certainly had a right to 
will hls largo estate as he saw tit, and any other 
man of property ought to enjoy the same common 
right. Judge Share wood's reasons for his anti
quated decision read very much like extracts from 
tlie records of our old Puritan theocracy.

Worth Knowing.
A revised report of Bro. Thomas Gales Forster's 

lecture before the Spiritualists of Boston; in Mu
sic Hall, the 23.1 ult. I* printed on tbe second page 
of this paper. Wo call the reader's attention par
ticularly to that portion of his remarks bearing 
upon Phenomenal Spiritualism, a phase of our 
soul-inspiring Philosophy that miist not bo lost 
sight of. Wo should as soon abjure the English 
alphabet, because we have learned our letters, as 
cast aside tlio spiritual phenomena. Thore are 
plenty of children all around us—In the church 
and out—who have not as yet learned even the 
alphabet of tho great spiritual truths tn.store for 
humanity. Spiritualists above all others should 
not. give up facts for theories, because “ wolves in 
sheep’s clothing ” bi metimes enter tlielr ranks 
and cast obloquy upon the manifestations. Tlio 
truth will live, however, no matter how strong the 
opposition to suppress it.

Mormon Rebels.
There is serious trouble In tbe Mormon Church, 

and it cannot much longer be disguised from the 
outside world. Brigham Young has adroitly hud
dled Ids concubines together, to send out as their 
voice a protest against Woman Suffrage. Ho feels 
the coming influence on bis priestly power; The 
railroad Is 'o make havoc with his plans. There is 
a schism among his elders. He is growing old liim-
self. The Government In watching its chance.
And rebellion Is ripening to break forth. If
bible doesnot endorse polygamy, the law of 
land does not.

( Cock Fighting Journals.
If bull baiting and gladiatorial combats and 

cock pits are a disgrace to our professions of civ
ilization, and the men are to be socially ostracised 
with round denunciations who participate in 
them, wbat aro we to think of those journals which 
devote column upon column, and the resources 
that make up the showiest style of description, to 
tbe prompt and full reconl of those imbruting cru
elties, called popular amusements. In and about 
New York, the cock-fighting mania rages to a dis
graceful extent; and while one journal professes 
te deprecate It editorially, it reports tbe bloody 
scenes in full in its other columns.

Female SulTrngc.
This subject, which is gradually assuming a 

wide spread importance throughout the country, 
is ably supported by many advocates, both 
through tbe public prera and upon the rostrum. 
We mention below some of the leading papers 
devoted to the cause—doubtless thero are others 
of which we have not heard:

The Revolution is published weekly In New York 
city, by Miss Susan B. Anthony, and edited by 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton. It is rapidly gaining 
in public favor, and has now entered upon its 
fifth volume.

The B oman's Journal Is published in Boston— 
business address, 3 Tremont Place. Among the 
names connected with it, are to be found those of 
Mary A. Livermore (Managing Editor), Julia 
Ward Howe, Lucy Stone, Wm. Lloyd Garrison 
and T. W. Higginson It is in a large quarto 
form, and of faultless typographical appearance. 
It is now in its first volume.

The IFoman’s Advocate, published at Dayton, O., 
by J. J. Belville, and edited by Miriam Cole and 
A. J. Boyer, lias been made the official organ of 
the Ohio Woman Suffrage Association, and is 
doing a good work iu that aud surrounding 
States.

Macbeth.
Mr. Wyzetnnn Marshall, the popular tragedian 

and teacher of elocution, gave an entertainment 
In Music, Hall, this city, Wednesday evening, Feb. 
2d, consisting of readings from Shakspeare’s 
tragedy of Macbeth by himself and Miss Lucette 
Webster, accompanied by all the original music 
composed by Locke, rendered by a full orchestra 
and chorus under the direction of Mr. Chas. Kop- 
pitz. The whole affair was a perfect success, and 
received the repeated hearty applause of a very 
large audience. Mr. Marshall has few equals as 
a reader. Miss Webster closed the entertainment 
by reading Poe's very difficult though beautiful 
poem, " The Bells,” in a manner highly creditable 
to herself, and warmly appreciated by the audi
ence.

the 
the

Appeal Responded To.
An appeal was made to the audience of Spirit- 

unlista in Music Hall, Sunday afternoon, Jan. 
30t,h, for funds to enable tbe agents of the Massa
chusetts Spiritual Association to continue the i 
missionary work so auspiciously begun a few 
years since, which resulted in a collection of 
eighty-eiglit dollars and twenty cents. Moneys 
sent to William White, the President of the As
sociation, Dr. H. B. Storer or A. E. Carpenter, 
State Agents, care of this office, will be faithfully 
appropriated to missionary purposes.

Merited Compliment.
A friend at the West writes us as follows: “I 

consider Emma Hardinge’s work, ‘ Jfpdeni Ameri
can Spiritualisin’ as tbe best, nay, grandest con
tribution yet, made to spiritual literature.’’ This 
is indeed complimentary. The reader will ob
serve on our first page Mrs. Jane M. Jackson’s 
review of tbe wonderful phenomena recorded in 
this great work.

Annual Meeting; of the Massachusetts 
State Spiritualist Association.

As will be seen by reference to a notice in an
other column, this Association will hold.its An
nual Meeting at the Meionaon, (Tremont Tem
ple) Boston, on Wednesday, March 2d. A full 
attendance is desired, as business of importance 
is to be transacted.

The Remains of George Peabody.
Tbe philanthropist, were, on Tuesday, of last 
week, escorted from tbe City Hall in Portland 
to the depot, by a great military and civic pro
cession. A special train carried them to tbe 
town of Peabody, when another procession es
corted them to tbe ball, where they will lie In 
state until borne to the tomb.

Dr. Newton, the Healer.
This well-known healer, now located at 23 Har

rison Avenue, Boston, has recently effected cures 
of so wonderful a future as to astonish his most 
intimate friends. We shall give some account of 
them In our next.

Dr. Newton .will remain in Boston until the en
suing April, when he intends visiting England 
with tbe expectation of remaining one year.

Read the Beautiftal Story

N. Frank White going South.
Mr. White has just closed a two months lecture 

season in Washington: D. 0., where he was much 
liked. He will be In Newbern, N. C., during Feb
ruary. He will probably visit New Orleans and 
Texas; If he does, our friends South will ba for
tunate in securing tbe services of so able a lec
turer. He will come east early in summer.

Which is commenced the present week-on nun The Maryland courts have decided the signing 
'first page. of a note on Sunday does not render it void.
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Morio Hall.—ThomMGalos Foreter wa. greeted with an-
•^°r IT ?U‘”e,,M .8ri'‘y. ?T“m Ja.n’ ^' I" ‘o* W" Br0’ Sea™L of th« iMestlyator, responds
declaration, “Thero Is a natural hotly and there Is a apfrlU m a t * a « n»
nil body," and harmonize ll wllh tlio truth, of .elenco and Wo °f eoUrHO <U'1 uot w,Mh ^ be understood that 
the fool, of Bplrltuall.m, In a sound, logical argument, clear WB wero nH intimately acquainted with Father 
to tho comprehension of all. Ono such lecture embraces Knoehtnd tin either tho publisher or editor of tlio 
more trulli than theology has given to tho world .Ince the Inv.'Stiyator, yet we did know the mnn and have
advent of Christianity, and Is of more vital Interest to hu- heard him preach. " Yet," says Bro. Seaver, " if 
m.nlty than all tho crecd-preaching throughout the land, our neighbor ires acquainted with him, wo are 
truly blessing those who aro privileged to henr. not Informed that this was the case with tho oth-

Next Bunday afternoon Mr. Foreter will give hls fourth „rH )n b|H on|M| or lll0 Ined|um nither, who pro- 
lecture. Hl. engagement I. fast nearing It. clo.o, and tho.o ^^ 0VKr tbn . Me(( Departmenf-tlmreforo, 
who would bear one of the bo. trance .peaker, hi our I no doubt, a stranger to 
ranks, should embrace tho prcicnt opportunity. . „ . '„ „ them." All very well—have It ^o, The mediumMxxoantilx Hall.—Tho Children’* Lyceum met at this I ~

. r. । । never did know Mr. and don’t, know now place Bunday morning, Jan, 30th, ono hundred and seven . . - . , . .
members and leaders>lng present. Binrng. n^^^ of W" ™ntory, yet a Hpirlt, purporting 
answering of questions, nnd a song: ”Tho helping hand,” *,e l’ather Kneeland, camo to dur circle on 
(written by D. N. Ford.) by Charles W. Sullivan, composed Tuenday, of lant week, and replied to our call, 
tho exercise. Tho mooting cloned wllh a .ong from tho and Bro. Beaver’s also, if tlie following para*

, Lyceum quartette. graph baa nny significance, which immediately
Tiuri.i Hall.—The Boyliton-streol Spiritualist Assocla. follows that we have Above quoted, viz: "Bo, 

tlon moots regularly at this place, (No. IS—up stair,.) Ou on the score of an old friendship, as well as from 
tho morning of each Sunday, at half-past ten, a circle I, a desire to give us spiritual light, lie would not 
hold; In the ovenf g either a lecture or conference uecu- persist, nH ho does, in giving us tlm cold shoul- 
plot tho time. This society Ims gained strength of lute. (1er, |f ],|H • spirit’ ever comes lo Boston, and visits 
(having some ono hundred and sorenty-flvo member, on- el(>HU b n Ho woul(1 ftt,,, lv„ UR „ |f 
rolled,) and has removed from Ila old rooms (No. 8 Doylston . , ..
street) to the more commodious hall where it may now bu »ot ma,ko U a *™lnt «,kct conversion.” 
found, Tho hall la leased for one year, and It la iho deter- Now, of course, the Banner medium could not 
mlqatlon ot tho mombora to sustain not only tholr mooting,, bave seen the paper containing tlio above, for it 
but alio the character of the faith delivered to them by tho was not mailed lo us until Wednesday; yet Fa- 
angel,. Mrs. E. L. Daniels will lecture Imforo this Ai.ocla- ther Kneeland tells Bro. Beaver the reasons he 
Hon, Bunday evening, Feb. 1.1th. doos not visit his office, and will concert him, If

Each Sunday atiarnejon, at half-past two, tho newly ferm- the brother will comply with Mr. K.'s request, 
cd Children’s Lyceum moot, at tho samo hull. On Sunday. The IneHHng0 W|H appear in due time.
30lh, tho usual exorcises woro carried out, together with ---------«^„^... .. -if. .
answers to tho question:" Whnt ,bnll wo do to boncDt the 83F* Be sure you read the Questions aud An- 
Lyceum?" which quoitlon, by tho way, should como homo swers on tlie sixth page; tlio messages also. A 
with great force to parents all over tho country. portion of tlie Christian press condemns tliem,

Colors Era AMoatATtos.—This Society meet, at the and doos so in a vindictive—not Christian—spirit.
hall of tho Now Era Division 8. ot T.. 170 Tremont street. These denominational editors would, lit our opin- 
every Bunday, Exorclsos-Conforo.mo during tho day, and lon# vaHtly improve their manners, at least, If not- 
lectures In tho evening. ^ morals of some of tlmir number, did they

CnA.LE.T0WK -TUI. Lyceum I. do ng It. best to merit ()ftw|)()r 1()e U)o hoautlful „re an(1 ,ho) lnvo,
tho assistance of tbo Charlestown Spiritualists. It moots ' ,
each Bunday morning nl Washington Hall, Main street. «t ons from the higher life, which we pr nt week- 
While It I. tho privilege of all to believe In our beautiful to ln 1,10 Message Department of tlm Hanner of 
faith from any standpoint they mny chouse, yol It .ooms ns M'/M- ____ ..„.. ._.__

SPIRITISM AND SPIRITUALISM.
Communicated in Pari*, France, HIA September, 

1809, at theJtouie of Mie* Anna Blackwell, and far- 
warded with a request for publication in the Han
ner of Light.
I atu happier than you can believe, my good 

friends, to Hud you assembled. I am in tlm midst 
of you In a sympathetic and benevolent atmo- 
sphere, whicli satisfies at once tny mlud and my 
heart.

I had long desired to sou liillmtpji and regular 
relations established between tlie French and 
American schools. To underataiiil ouch other, 
indeed, It is only requisite simply to sen each 
ether and to communicate our opinions. I have 
■always considered your parlor, dear lady.au a 
bridge between Europe and America, between 
France and England, aud which would contribute 
powerfully to suppress the divergences which 
separate us, and, in a word, to establish a current 
of common ideas whence will flow, In the future, 
fusion and unity.

Dear Mr. Peebles.'permit me tn congratulate 
you on yonr earliest desire to enter into relations 
with uh. We ought not to remember whether wo 
are Spiritists or Spiritualists. We should bo for 
each other, men—spirits seeking tlm truth con
scientiously, and who will receive it witli grati
tude, whether reuniting from French or American 
researclihs.

Tlie spirits in space preserve tlmir sympathies 
anil their terrestrial habile. Tho spiilts of de
ceased Americana uro alill American, nnd they 
who lived In Franco'are still French. Thence 
arises tho difference in the teachings of tlio vari
ous centres. Each group of spirits, uatnrally, by

Orgauizutiou.
At tho olmo of a stance in the presenen of Mra. 

Staudt, 83 Amity street, Just after wliat purport
ed to be a cnmmunleailon from Arclihiidmp 
Hughes, wherein lie stated that to utmiti, in part, 
for Ids earth-life errors, he was now al work, en
deavoring to libel itlize ids former church, and 
prevent tho onactimmi of tlm dogmn of infallibil
ity, a spirit took tlio pen and wrote tho following 
lines:

“ Society bolds ns from those who would Im our 
bust friends. Life Immortal hns nn hoods nr har
riers to those wlio would i-iijoy the hloipbeity of 
godlluess. Freedom of spirit must iieceHsarily 
bring freedom of body, and there cun be naught, 
but pride and liondage in nny organization called 
a church.

I am glad to be with you, and must happy to 
find you ready to upeak nut tlm.truth us it In ex
pressed by thu Gnd within you.

Tiikodork Parker."
A’eio Fori-, Jan. 12M, 1870 T; B. H

THE GIFT OF HEALING!
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
lln» returned hit practice at

Convention of Medium* nnd NpriaUrra. ; .
A Quarterly (hinveullonnf Mediums and Nprnkrr# will be 

behl al TiAtavIn. N. V. Htlurday mid Sbih’sv »h. BMh and 
Wlh, coininencimf m |0 o'clock a m , and holding thne *r*» 
Mons each day. A cordial invitation th nttrml l» extended to 
ah wnrsef# in nnd »ymtmthlzer* with thh new angelic diwpfii* 
natinn of the nineteenth rm1 iiry.

Near two year# liav*. eUpM’.t •tore, to accordance) with a 
request of angel guard.an*, the flr»t (’oiiv. inlun of tt h'aerlc* 
wa# called nt BntavH. I h it wax n #ea«on never to hr for* 
g ’Hen bythuse In attendsner. among whom were ^iahfy tuf- 
rfittmi, whnte iiauwa, residence and pbn«r nt hirdHiniiblp 
were recorded. Hiner that time Comentloini ol thl* rln-s 
have been held at .lohn'on’i <’nek.<lowmjda. ItoelnMcr. 
Bultrtln. Avon .’.nd Lcltny. allof which have been n amin# of 
dem Interest mid permanent good. ...

These quarterly gathering# have become to embalmed In 
the affections nf participant# that their arrival h umhiuMy > 
awaited, some making Iniu journeva to be prrtwi t AuhIh.

A vordlsi I evil.tlon to nil ,^\fl> <1 Thee who are not able 
t<. p.y •• mere r/,.n vrlew." Come and In- cured, " without

WHAT TO ASK
VSK M»» E Stnllh, n( Green*Ilir 

num, nf Cn^Unr. Mt.-aA It .1. ao Mu. I.. Snow- 
». .-I Harlem, S. Y. 
i> n.k Mra L. F.

prtikla, unit hair not a If ace of nnibury ut It behind.

GRACE C. TREADWELL.
♦t I BEf’EIVEIl your lrtt< r debiting tn know the partlcn- 

1 lam about my hirer. Her tMtnr (• <»rn»r <• *lr< Sitwell, 
and ahe I# l«mr year* «>l *gr. nnv M.tr »>f hi t liter uh* »aol|i»n 
lor n b»ng time. Ml that It r!o»rd one r)r rntltvlv. in d Mir had

ll<h. M-rn H thlrk while tilm me

Fur Imo dnva .abr rntiltl imt arc anything We t <imm* need 
gitlng her thr rmithr I’liuili r* n» aoona* we knew it When

If the rl.lng generation had claim, upon the Individuality nf ^ Many )loor lnwUlln)H jn various parts of 
°ur nK"'^0 *,nt C\<!.nt’ 0 , V'i /"it "m e'oT Tn0 the country aro constantly asking pecuniary aid 
tender Infancy should Ihj guRtalncd, to tho end Hint a vigor-1 „T ,. . ... .
ou. ford ot trim believer, .hall ono day como forth In place frnm us- Were it in our power wo would assist. 
«t tho rcattcrod tree, of our llnure. them all-evory one. But It is simply impossible.

On Bunday afternoon, Jan. Mill, n conference wa. bold nt We havo aided tliem beyond our means already. 
Union Hall: and In tho evening Albort E. Carpenter lec- We long for the time to como when wo shall he 
lured before the First Areoclatlon. ' Subject: "Spiritual able to lend a helping hand to all the laborers in 
Manifestations." Mr.. Julia M. Friend wns alio present, t]lu vineyard, who may really need assistance, 
and gave two Inspirational poem., -.~;_——

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 2d, tho Social Society con-1 Letters remain at this office, addressed to 
nectod with tlio Spiritual Association hold a very Interesting Hie following named persons: M. 8. Sturteyont, 
mooting nt tho ro.ldonco of Henry T. Howell, 214 Bunker Hill Dr. W. Cochran, Mrs. C. E. Morse, John A. Green-
street.

Ciiruka.—Thomas Galea Forster spoke to a largo audi
ence at Granite Hall, (corner Broadway nnd Fourth street.) 
Sunday evening, Jan. 31st. His subject, ” Whnt Is Spirit- 
tmllsm?” was handled in a masterly manner, and was en
thusiastically received by all prose: t.

CAunnmoEronT.—A very interesting session of this Ly
ceum was held nt Harmony Hall, Sunday mnrnlng, Jan 30lh,

ouglt, H. G. Eiitly, Prof. I. G. StunriiH (two), Clara 
Da Vere, E. Coddington.

Quite tin excitement exiatH in regard to a tlieo- 
logical dlHCUHHion which han been running some 
weeka in a public hall in Philadelphia, between 
Rev. Mr. Moore, a Presbyterian minister, and

national s|iirlt, renders Ite teaching appropriate 
to tlm special genius of those to whom it ie ad- 
dresHeil. But, ns on earth llm barriers which 
separate natlonnlitins begin to disappear, ho, In 
npiico, distinctive characteristic!. aro ifl'ncoil, 
shades uro blended, anil In a period less distant 
than yon suppose, there will be in apace nnd on 
earth neither French, English imr Americana, 
blit mon and spirits, sons nf God of tho sumo title, 
aspiring with all their faculties, to progress ami 
universal regeneration.

Gentlemen, I salute this evening, In lids meet
ing, tho dawn of an approaching fusion of tlm dif- 
fnrent selmnis of Spiritists, nnd I congrntnUto 
myself to connt Mr. Peebles in the number of men 
Without prejudice, whoso assistance nnd good 
will will assume vitality in our teaching in tlio 
future, and tho universal Hprend nf nur doctrines.

Translate my works.- In America they only 
know tlm arguments aqti/iist n Incarnation; when 
tho demonstrations In favor of this principle shall 
be popularized,'Spiritism and Spiritualism will 
not bo slow to blend, and will become by their 
fusion tlie natural philosophy adopted by al).

Allan Kardec,

brothers and skiers, we Invite > ou to this spiHiunl (rasi, Our 
BiiIhvIa friends #l*n Invite u«. and will, n« tar a* lursthlr, rx- 
tend the hn«p|tallllen of their hqinik; slid our ilenr angel 
RnardlHh*. who whh tireless eves and ceasrh ss Interest mt- 

race their human brothfrliontl In arms of love; engage tn he 
with ll* on the occasion, to bless hy tbvlrpresence, io inoruet 
by tholr wisdom, and to fraternize and harmonize by their 
sympathy and afftcllun.

Hyron, Ju*. If). WiQ.
1*. I. Cum. J- Commiitff. 
Vimria Hick, )

Niule Noricly °F NpIrHutillMt uml Friend* 
of I*romi**««

The Second Annual Meeting • f thin Society will be held In 
Cnnt'k'D, at Central IImII. corn< r of Fourth nod Plum Mre«Ts 
on WcdhrHUy, the Kith day of February, at 2 and 7 l\ H. E H. 
Wheeler mid bn H. T. Child will bo present. JArVim and 
Mary Bavh and other eprakor# arc expected. AU frhnd* of 
thechu'C throughout the Slate nnd idm** hire are viMneatly 

Invited to come tn tlda meeting Jons Gagr., fret.

Annual Meeting of Mn.»nrlnrerO, ftlule 
Asaorl.kttnM.

Tbe MaWchunctts Hplrllllnll.t Am.relation wilt hpbt Ut 
Alllinul Matting nt the M.-lnimou (Tn-mollt Tt-mph-). Rnot-’H, 
on Wi-dncdsy. March 2, Into comiucnrliig at Ilf u'dnok a. 
u. Tin* public are omllsll, Intltid to snend.

II. ll. Sronr.n. Hrr'v. Wii.uam Whits, I'rei.

horn; ami hail nlenv. been unwell. Mure

healthy a* children cmmill;

■ liftjiardftun. Maa.\

cry m» U iiwst «>f thv time, m 
r. | my*vlf uMdonrhox of 
I have nnt lorn a* well as I 

tMits. Mahs M. NrwcoM* 
2»l» -Fib. 11

THE STOMACH

OSTRICH.
rVIIF. "tomseh of mi •••tth-h will illpM plitM. flint#. Iron, 

1 cobble »tune*. and alliB>»t tint thing that mny bo pul Into 
It. It I# hot poMlble, >>r »b hihI Ii’. lot man t«» a* •inlre Mich * 
wonderful Moinsrh. Iho hr.sn#t I innnii apptoxlinnlloti to 
h tli'h Vig Toils dlgrHhiu l« to Lo hoiml In tluae |>« t»oh# wh* 
have toed M*em.-rS po^ititB* roedi :*. |h n epHi # < f ten.

illpM anyth'll^ ami every thin/ that im* body »hr can.

IWOI-LH rewpi'cHully |n(‘nn Un^rnt n ilmancr who with 
in have a*phH phub’Kniph Ukrti Hint It l» to»t ii<rr»«ary 
fur tltodt !>• bu ptoM’ifl. F«»r lull luforiiMll-’ii. ir^A fprrimm 

Dif/urr. nnt loai-v.*) t rnt* : ur Ibuki* wliti wlto atifi'lniaa

•A ladv I. now engaged. In tran.lat'ng -'The Book of 
Spirits." She had thh es pre?* permission nl tbo author a few 
days before Ids death.—Tranilatnr'i noir. C.

Mr. J. G. Fish, tlio able Spiritualist lecturer, on
A touching memorial was displayed by Sea Group In ro.peet tlie question whether or not tlio Bible is tlio only 
to tho earthly memory of ono of its nmmlwre—Master Allie rovu]at|on of q0(j to men 
Phillips—recently deceased. Tlm target was decorated with -------- 1—'-----------
a white wreath and rlblions, bearing tho Inscription, "Our Harper's Weekly, of Feb. 5th, lino a line engrov-
Allie." Answers totho question: “What Is tho Influence Ing of BoRtou’o new Post-Office and Suh-Treas-
of muMo on tlio mind?” together wllh Ringing. Silver Mry Building—not yet built!
Chain recitations, declamations hy MImos Georgie Mar
tin, F. AIIhjo, Cora Hastings nnd Floe Bullard, marching nnd A friend in Rockingham, Vt, on renewing hh
wing movements contributed to make the time pass profit- subscription, says: " I must have the Hanner if 
nbly. it takes three times tlirtm dollars to got it.”

Till. Lyceum will glvo a social lovco at Harmony Hall. ■ _ , ' -------, - ■ , ~
Main atreot. on Munday evening. Fob. sbt, u is to bo A Methodht preacher told bis congregation a 
hoped thnt a good attendance will reward tho efforts of the ^’w Sundayfl ago that Spiritu all Bin was Happing 
projectors of tho entertainment. the very foundations of the churches. He told Ills

Scituate.—Dr. J. H. Currier lectured Bunday. Jan. 30th, people tlie truth for oncet sure.
“‘‘’".VT’ *>’,’«''>«'^ Not too Brilliant-ABot all is said and
o |i r wa «m w i ir s an y. dune, in a mixed company, such as are assembled

Lr™-IL P. Fairfield spoke fit Cadet Hall lo a good fordlnl there is a positive luxury in finding a
di."'?.t 7.Z±Bk?f^ •omoof hl.mo- ohnt wUh wl,„cannot.(ftlk Bt „„. D)l1l.
dlumlstlo experiences, and generally treating the question: 1 . , , , • , , .
"Wlmt constitutes scripture?" ness Is becoming desirable. There is an excess

. of brilliancy, so that people are strained up to
^ow PHbllcatioiin. the highest pitch, until they grow positive bores.

_ _ , ., Their strength becomes their weakness. It isCnRjuoAL Bins ngalnst tho Laws of Llfo and Health, and , • , , ■ . , ,
their Effects upon tho Father. Mother, anil Ohlifl. by A. K. ,,,,B tn wan,ler far away from ^atl,r1e ln, ( flH<’ 
Gardner, M. D . Is n timely llttlo monograph which has al- WuR"- A Per*on ca,,not’ R1™ n>ore «>»n !>« >»»» 
ready reached Its second edition; which shows how open Rpt» ftnd why not stop there? Better confens to 
tho public mind Is to tho reception of truth when candidly having talked out, and cut oft*.
presented There aro laws slated In thia essay of Dr Gani- A Udi^^Tfor a catalogue of

. nor which no man or woman can forgive himself in thofii- . . * „
turo for not understanding and obeying now. Tholr opera- our books. says: I am strong in tlio faith of that 
tlon concerns the very highest interests of tho domestic n°W0 truth, SPIRITUALISM, and have. been ever 
and social state. Wo can only add our opinion that they I since my 1 conversion,* whluh I consider quite re*; 
are laid down, and discussed In a perfectly proper manner, markable.** 
and deserve tho thorough perusal of an intelligent and pro- . . , . , A
grossh-o community. A provident and yet improvident mnu-the

TurLtorum BAssan for January and February comes to ’«’‘®n ho kueads much, but sells everything ho 
us wllh an entertaining variety of Illustrations, prose and kneads himself.
poetry for the young. Those of older growth-such Its Officers Tbo wnlDan w),o undertook to scour the woods 
and Les.lor.-win And something to Interest them In the abnn(lono(, t|„1nbi owlllg ^ the high price of 
"Lyceum Flag exercises, contributed by W. H. Saxton, i
Conductor of tho Geneva (Ohio) Lyceum. A beautiful W W* a"t tl,at was heard of her she was 
poem, by Whittier, Is also arranged an a Sllver-Ohahi reel- Hkimtning tbe bb&.
tallon. Let the Lyceums seo that this useful magazine. A nautical instrument maker of San Francisco 
published In.tholr Interests. Is well sustained. . has mnlle a telescope for the Mercliant’s Ex-

Liitihcott’s Magazine for February Is rich with variety chailgei of that city, by which the names and sig- 
and excellence. Anthony Trollope continues "Tho Vicar na|H of VCssels can be distinguished fifteen miles 
of Bullhampton"; there Is a paper on tho late Secretary , 
Stanton; “The Freedman and hls Future" Is continued;’* Bo- ’ —-— ---------------------

MaasnchHaeHa Items.
iHOMiunTun.

W. II. Yoaw wfllcs under dati' of fob. I nt. lArfiillowB: 
Wlillo tho world hns boon ntrnillly moving hi Us rapid pro
gress In'iho enuso of truth, nnd our sterling men nnd wo
men hnvo luwn ilonllng heavy and effective blows nl old su
perstition nnd.bigotry. Lcomlnlster, In Ils quiet wny, hns 
boon doing something toward pushing forward this glorious 
work, ll Is now nbout three years singe wo tlrst organized 
our society, nnd slnoo then wo havo sustained regular moot
ings. employing, In that Hino, a great'variety of talunl nnrl 
soma of tho ablest speakers In tbo Hehl. Wo woro very fur- 
lunntu In obtaining tlio rorvlees of the Kuv. Moses Hull, 
who slopped with us two week" If! Docemlurr, delivering In 
thattlmo nine lectures, which wero wall Attended hy highly 
appreciative and Intelligent audiences. Mrs. Rlnlr, who nc- 
oumpnnled him, added very much to the Interest of the lee* 
turos by hor beautiful paintings. While sho was perfectly 
blindfolded sho would paint some of tho most beautiful pic
tures of flowers. Thus aha furnished Iho phenomena of Spir
itualism III ono of Its most iMrautlful phases, while Brother 
Hull presented tho philosophy with hls most stubborn and 
convincing logic, which swept everything (return lt.a Many 
who consult! cd themselves safe In tho arms of the church, 
and placed tho whole of tholr hope of salvation In tlm prom
isee of tholr theological leechers, found everything swept

Boston HumIc Hull Spiritual Meetings.
Feb* 13th, Lecture by Thoauna Gulra For at er.

Tho third courao afloat urn* an tho philosophy of BpirituaL 
Jam will Im continued In Music Hall—Um must elegant and 
popular Msonthly room in tho city—

SUNDAY ArTBnNObNS, AT 2j O'CLOCK, 

until tho cloio of Aptll (20 weeks), under the management 
of Lewis 11. Wilson, who has made engagement a wllh some of 
tho ablest inspirational, trance ami normal apeakers In tho 
lecturing Hold, Thomas Gales Forster will lecture dining 
February, Prof. William Den tun during March, and Mra. 
Emma Bardingo during April. Vocal oMorcisus by an excel
lent quartette.

Beason ticket, with roaorvod seat, $2.00 ; single admission, 
15 cents, to bo obtained at thu counter of thu Hanner of 
Light Book»lere, 158 Washington street, and at tho hall.

mclom two fluent Mnnm" t" 
Feb 12.-2wlf 170 W

W H. MUMIXIt.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you seen the I'lvctro-Mtigiirllc Dlsef

I1ERHONH may hr the nW of thh valiutb’v cuinhlnstlon of 
turtoh nMM'rtshi who uro nh’ithanMic, iin<l all tlm re- 

m.irkablr tnanih’*tnlb>n» nl Elr< tr*i P*;H hoh^y mny ho In* 
tiucoil. I li«' Flertro-Sl nguettr Disci* Incmno'on use
addressing Cl I ABLE 
UhiirlrMown, Mn” , I

ll ran ln> obtained only by 
, W Hunker Hill street, 
••v iwb-toni 50 cents, and

Spiritual Period I ch In for Sale nt thin 
Oflice:

Tns London Bmbitual Mao azin ■. Price 30c is. per oopy. '
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal uf ZuImUo Kctance 

and Intelligence, Published in London. Price 25 cents.
Thb IlKLioto-PitibosorniCAL Journal: IJovoUmI loBplrlt- 

unllam. Published In Chicago, HI., by 8. 8. Jonas, Esq. 
Prico 8 cents.

Thb Lie bum Bannkb. Published In Chicago, Hl. Price 
10 cents.

Thb American Spiritualist. Published al Cleveland, O. 
Prico 0 cents.

WANTEI)-Ai;ENTS-«75 to WH) per month, 
rvprvM hm’. hmm- mid fi'iualu, tn tolmdm «* Ibe <*HsV- 

INK iMl’ituVEH < »».MV«»N M.N.-i: FAMILY nFWIMI 
MACHINE. I hi# Mlh’hUH-v III ft IP h. h'ln toll, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and mtor nd« r In n ui”*t ftuprrtor miinhcr. 
. ......... invito Fully warranted tor flvt* rt nt* Wrwlll pay 
lliifutor mi) niHrbtor Hint will *i w n MruiuP'f. tih’to ht niitlful 
or imae clmth' M’ain than "in* It innke * Hu* ” E'n^fc Lock 
SUtfli." Ewrv M'fond Mltoh ran to- rut. mi l Hid thr cloth 
cannot hr pulhd apart wito<*«i touring H Wr pay Agent* 
from I"•» to |iO" pit iin>nth nn l rxiwnv*. or ft rtiinml*ston 
from wlih h t w icc tout miiiuim inn hr inn<to. Ad'ln***, HE- 
CO.MH st Cd . IT! IMIU KG.i. I’\ 1.14 Washington alrecl,
HOHION. MA**. <’t HI I ol'H. Mu

CAI ll«>N ItoMflf.-of :.H Ap. n*- »r| nu Mnrhh’p* tinder 
thr •nmo uamr n* our*. iibtoM ih< . mn to .w a crrHibmln of

cute all pirtle* 
name to thr I

♦•ithrr Mliincor minx Maridni* under thia

Herr obtained from tv
uhb-» Mirh Machine* 

fin IU't hr Impnard

BiinIiichm Matter*

yond tho Breukcre? Is finished; "Our Geographical Bpon- Gottschalk, the eminent performer on the piano, 
sore" Ura timely and suggeitlvo paper; Philadelphia Is (||e(1 Rt Rio Janiero, Brazil, Dec. 18th. He was a 
treated ton sketch of “Tho Penn Family"; and ether arti- nftt|v0 of New Orleans, La.
clo. In prose and verse, with thu monthly gossip nnd liters- -------------------------
ry criticisms, aro sufficient to more than sustain tho do- - "Charlie,” said grandma reprovingly, “yonr 
•ervedly high reputation of this magazine among mega- portion will ho Ih the burning Inks nt Inst lf you 
zlno’- goon telling so many stories." “Oh no,grand-.

Goon niALTu for February contains matter that all ma, I could n’t stand It." “ But yon will be made 
would.be tho bettor for roading. to stand it, my boy." “Oh well, grandma, if I-

—- - oan only stand it, it’s all right”
Movement* of Lecturers and Medium*. | Oxfori) ^^ ^^ ^ lnpRtb wl0WP(l

away and they loft without chart or compose. In this con
dition of mind they were very naturally prepared to investi
gate tho Spiritual Philosophy, and we havo furnished them 
ample opportunities, by tho beautiful pointings of Mrs. 
Blair nnd tho physical manifestations ofC. 0. Jenison, which 
woro very satisfactory and convincing, Our lecture hall 
testifies to the progress wo hove made. Inasmuch as It ac
commodated us very well, but now wo havo more bearers 
than wo can possibly scat. Our Evangelical friends havo 
boon very much disturbed and excited over our progress, 
nnd aro making desperate eUbrts to head off or counteract 
tho influence of free thought and free discussion. A revi
val thoy think Is the groat panacea for this terrible heresy. 
They havo combined as one body,.and aro holding prayer 
meeting* every evening. .

It Is too late to stop tho progress of truth. Their time 
was when Mr. Hull was hero: then tho clergy were cordial- 
ly invited to como out and meet him in debate, but they had 
not the courage to do so. Thus wo havo tho boat evidence 
of tholr conscious Inability to moot this question fairly and 
squarely before the people. It Is an easy matter to stand 
hack and cry ” Infidelity ” nnd “ humbug.” but a wry poor 
substitute for argument to present to intolligonHuid think
ing minds. People aro getting disgusted with this way of 
avoiding this question, and will demand it fair an|l honorr 
able treatment of the subject.- We aro all nlivA here, and. 
by tho blessing of God and tho help of the angel-world, wn 
are hound to live and tight this groat question out to Its

Mus E. D. Muhfev,Clalrvoynnt nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.FI2.

James V. Mansfield, L’kht.Medium,answers 
Htialsd loiters, at 102 West ISth struct, Now York, 
Terms,SO aud four thruu-contHtampH.

M K Cassies will anuwer sealed letters, nt 
185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. Terms, 82,00 anti
four blue stamps. :iw .120,

Anal Issue. W. II. Ybaw.

Dr. L. K. Coonley lectured to good audiences 
in Newburyport, Jan. 30th. He will receive calls 
to lecture in New England and on the route to 
Vineland, N. J., up_to the first of March.

Mra. Juliette Veaw speaks in Milford, Masa.,
Feb. 20rh. •

A. E Carpenter propnHPH to lecture in King 
aton, MaKHi, Momlny eve, Feb. 7th; in Duxbury, 
TuHHilny,8th; in Beverly Farms, Thursday, 10th; 
in Manchester, Friday, lltli, and E-taox, Sunday, 
13th. . -

J H. Pnvrell'a nddra.-o for the present h Hanni
bal, Mb. He la lecturing iu that State.

Mra. Lola Waiabrnnker la lecturing in Michigan. 
Her add roes is care of tlie Present Age,'Kalama-. । 
zoo. I

Daniel W. Hnli apaakB in Plymouth, Maae., 
Feb.Gt.li; Naw York,Feb.20th; Le-uuiiiater,Matta., 
Feb. 13tli and 27th.

E. S. Wheeler, apeaka In Philadelphia during 
February.

Dr. W . Persona la healing in Rusk, Texas.
Rev. Norwood Damon will lecture before tbe 

" Golden Era Association," at " New Era Hall,” 
No. 176 Tremont atreet, on Sunday evening, Feb. 
13; subject, “ Benevolence an Instinct.” Also on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 20tb; subject, “Benevo
lence a Principle."

Cambridge in admitting girls as candidates at 
the local examinations.

The Pennsylvania Peace Society has issued an 
aildreos to the miners of the State, urging them 
to abandon “strikes,” lest riot anti bloodshed 
may grow out of them.

Venus will he tbe evening star until tho 231 
instant; then morning star until December 
13tb, and evening star the rest, of the year.

Beecher nn Enro and Marriage.
Mr. Beecher rend an excellent, lecture here in 

Bouton on this theme, only a brief time aince, but 
everybody thought—whether such a thought 
found its way to the lips or not—that Ills senti
ments had had too good a chance to be embodied 
in recent practice to he so carelessly treated as 
they were. It Is ono of Mr. Beecher’s ways to do 
as the impulse seizes him and cover up his tracks 
afterward. His lecture was an unavowed apolo
gy for a recent mistake. When such a man 
preaches permanent marriages, on a basis of true 
and tried love, lie ought not to illustrate hls text 
as he did at tho Astor House.

BSP” A friend recently Rent to us for the “ key 
that would unlook tbe gates of heaven, for he had 
eonio idea of trying to get in.” We forwarded 
Andrew JackRon Davis’s book, the “ Stellar Key 
to the Summer-Land.’’

Portland, Me.
We learn by a letter from Portland, that Rpirlt- 

ual meetings have been resumed in that city. 
The CongreHB Hall Afmoclatinn meets for social 
conference every Sunday at 3 p.m. The Chil- 
dren'H Lyceum bolds ItH neBbions in tbe same hall 
at 10} a.m.

iicnnoN.
A correspondent writing b'un Hudson, Mass., nndor date 

of Jan. Mth. .ays: Spiritualism In Hudson I. still alive, not- 
withstanding the efforts of a “ champion " of Orthodoxy to 
"expose" "the damnable delusion." He announced a 
course of lectures on the subject, w lib a "real medium ’on 
tho stand to Illustrate bis argument., said medium proving 
to bn a young men under mesmeric Inlliienco. lie demon
strated hls ability to control tbo mind of another, yet con- 
tended, as tlm soul was pure Intelligence, It lost tho power 
to do bo nt death. This point ho made no attempt to prove, 
then-fore thinking pion nnd women did not feel disposed to 
take mere assertion for nrgumont. Tho excitement termi
nated In a doirato with D. W. Hull, lotting five evenings. 
Ho expressed himself ns Mug very happy to discuss with u 
believer In tho Bible, yet whim Mr, Hull traced tho history 
ol Spiritualism through Its pages, and called upon 111. friend 
to shew the difference between It and modern phenomena, 
ho seemed somewhat perplexed, and failnl to do so. Mr. 
Hull nffirmed that Wesley. Luther. Franklin ami others well 
known in history, 1-clieved In tho phenomena; to which 
the doctor mndo no reply, hut told many Irrelevant stories 
of Spiritualists, which Mr. Hull promptly mol with evidence 
to provo tlio misrepresentation, so liberally Indulged Inby 
unscrupulous enemies of tho .plrllUKl philosophy. I think 
wo have abundant reason lo lie ootl.ned with the result.

As a sequel to tlio •'agitation." wo havo a prospect of a 
plnco of meeting, nnd hope to organize a society, when wo 
Intend to have a course of lectures from Bro. Hull at no 
dIsani day. ________________

A. II. DnvlM at Temple Hall. BoMon.
On Bunday evening. Jan.Mill, this gentleman.fioko at tho 

abovo named hall, IS Boyl.ton .treet, on "Woman, hor 
moral, wielal. Intollecli al and polUkai relnllnh.." A good 
audience wa. In attendance. The question was treated In 
an able, painstaking manner, tho lecture being profusely Il
lustrated by historical quotation, and reference, to woman', 
condition In other countries as well ns onr own. Atthe 
conclusion of Ids remark., (of which want of .pace prevent, 
our giving a aynopsli.) Mre. Rockwood Davi, wm Intro
duced, who. In a brief but Interesting speech, followed out 
aud endorsed tho course of tho argument of tho preceding 
looturo.

The nreanf timbered land in Kansan Is estimat
ed at 3,500,000 acres.

Answers to Sealed Letteks, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose 82 and 3 Blanins. 
Money returned when bitters are not answered.

Fl 2. _ ________ ______________
Mrs. Annv M. Laflin Ferree, I’svidirinm- 

trlstj I’sychonmtrlo readings, S:1,00; Directions 
in development, $3,00; Personal directions, $5,Of). 
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

Mrs. R. A. R. Waterman, box 4103, Boston, 
Mass., Psychonmter ami Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &e. Terms $2 to $5 uml three 3 eimt 
stamps. Send fur a circular. 1-12.

The Rkmakkaiii.e I’toifi iitij.s of Brown's 
Bronchial Troches i nve bon tlmnmglilv 
tested since first introduced. Tho.demand for 
tliem has stoidlly im-rua.-ed, mid purely upon 
their own merits iliey have hmm! fever witli 
those who, from Pulmonary, Broimhliil or Asth
matic complaints, require them. For Coughs ami 
Colds they are < flieactouH. "

U|mhi !•> |»iutto» *h'» op.v fi«ir rvhi rtl*«'tii4‘|it *i><! rireulnr* 
nut! «rter ftorthh*** Mnehin*’* nt a L if prU •. 4w-Fw>. U.

WILLIAM WHITE, 31. IL,
Homeopathic, Mignellc ami Eli'Ctropathlc Physician, 

Trent* all ticu to nnd uhiunlc dlnriutcft lUcurftsfully. IG Wc*t 
24th »tnet. New York, Feb. 12.

DRS.B.&S.Y.GREENE, "’
III AGNETH* nnd Electric riBRlclanx, N’w tt LaGrnnge 

htrcct. Iiuft*uti, Hour* from u t<» 5. 3w*—Feb. 12.

THE WOMAN’S JOURNAL. ’
A WEEKLY itowhimper duvutod tn tlwhib rM*o* Woman, 

tn her EduPiHhiuU. hiditotrhd. I.cgitl mmI Political equal- 
Hr. mid 4'ftprclnlly hi her r»«lit nf Sit|!nip>

, EbiT‘>HN-M»ry A. Llvciinoti’. .hnin W«td H«wr, Lucy 
Stone, Win. Lit vd Girileon. andT W Illisni*<»ii.

Aibln m. ‘THE WOMAN'S .HHKN’AL ” No. .1 Tremont 
Plnco. Bouton

I nu i:. 81.mi per annum, pm al'to In advance. ?u ‘ -Feb. 12. 

HANbSO'MEST, CUEAI'ESl AM) BEST! A N’|i tin* only Pronroftiivo Mruarin* tor t-mintt people In th* 
wnild. ruhlitord tMc.e a iimritli l*rl«*r al W poryear. 

A prMiilntii tor every *iib*crlber» Mr*. II. F. M. Hr«»*n, Edi
tor. E. T. BnickniiT. MuHunl E lltor. L’-n ll. Kimball. Pub* 
Ihhrr Addre**, LYCEV.M IIA NN Kit. LllJ M.i !H««ii Mrect, 
CliiiwX Illliiel*. 4wi»*—Jan. 22.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF O.META,
K'mui tn Mdrlt’llfo by Wmhi r. Ander«un, Arlhl for thulium* 
mer-oan)

Price 25 cent*. For *«lr at the BAN’NEH OF LIGHT 
JIOOKSToke.T'Vi Washington Mrerl, Boston.
JUST I’l’HLISHEI) BY WM. WHITE ft <167,

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
ENTITLE!!,

'1

I

Special Hotter*.

No. SUV North Fifth .trrrt. Nt. I.oiil., Mo., 
Keep constantly on hand nil the publication* o! Win. White. 
<t Co., J. I*. Mcndtim, Adama .t* Co., and all other popular 
Liberal Literature. Including all the' Kplilttml Eupen and 
Magazine#, Photographs Parlor Games Gohlen Pens Sta
tionery, Ac. *

Herman Hnow, nt fl IO Kearney atrvrt, Nan 
FmiicHco* Cui., keep* fir sale a general variety of Splr* 
Ituullatnnd Rrf<»rm Ilonka at Eastern prices Aho 
Fluuchcttea, Npence’a Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. The Runner of l.lght can always be 
found on hln counter. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

May, I.—tf

Notice to Hubacrlbera of the Hanner of I.lght. 
—Tour attention Is called to tho plan : w<? have xffoptrd of 
placing llgurea al the end of each oiyour names, a* nrfnted on 
tho paper or wrapper. Theae figures stand us nn Index, allow
ing the exact time #h»»n your milncHptlim expire*: t. c„ the 
time for which you hive paid When these flgmex c«rre* 
apond with the ifwmAfr of the volume and the number of the 
paper Itself, then know that the.time for which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method renders It unnecc»*arv 
for ii" to send receipts Those who desire the paper continitfd, 
should renew their subscriptions, at least as early as three 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at tiie. 
left and right of the date

WHITTEN IIV

George M’llv.aine Ramsay, M. D.
f|VHS work Is purely scientific, unit th*’ subjects treated 
A upon arc hnwIM with rare anil great ability. The emi
nent author In hl* Introduction, mj# :

Man lui" various mean* nnd avenue* by nn ! through which 
ho may nml fha** fbiHin knowhuge, the nnj*t Dhvlojj# of 
whicli nre those f.tcnhles of the mind known hi thv live 
seine*.

KeMillIng from a vumhinntlmi of th<»r flve >p» chl faculties 
Ik Hie prinliH ilnii of aii »th»'r l ulled memory, ny which he Is 
enabled to areuimiliiiv kmiwlwkv.

IIliving liuirneil n fai l >♦ *h »dHv. ;in<l nn’thrt fact fnolay, 
nn lo rnorrou be wm comblnr thcue two Met#, nnd thus elicit 
a thlr t. by much tin* Mime pror» **. mi nlaty. nw the chcmbt. 
bv n union ul Iwo kind* ol mH.Hance, ; roducus ft now and 
tlihd kind.

Mnn In* Mill an-ulier faculty which we have all agreed to 
cull ftai»m. by which h»* lot flier ndd* lo Ms knowledge 
through n pt•»«•*••>» rallr! «ni<ih<>;y. Having oht.itoed a limited 
knowledge of Mindtlng will, h h»* p» i» or fe* h or hears, 
he thi-ire reiwnn* by analogy, either 'etnopref I vely nr nrua-
peetivrjy. and tlieri'hy giiliiR birther known dk*c; 
traveling tlirmigh a f in s* the tint Hine. It.......* n

e. g„ If, on

Mimdlng imrl>!it and n Im htouitovii. hh HMh<'i»
ninny 
hiluh

Bach line In Agate type, twenty cents for t*. 
flratt and fifteen cents per line for every subi 
queutlusertlon. Paymcnttn ul! cases In advance

£7* Fer all Advertisements printed on the fttb 
page, SO cents per Bine for each Insertion,

w Advertisements to be Kenewed at Con 
tlnuvd Rates must be left at our Office befor* 
IS M. nn Tuesdays.

lively Highest# llml tluiM* trrevlvliig iioMii h-olformeih Mood 
upright, and tlio*e "landing up wmi'd « vei tuhlly f j| to the 
giound. Still extending hl* chain of thought he would learn 
If nt M»mu of linac tree* b Ing down looked tn Mf Hid lit. like,. 
much-Oke tWcrr! "landing, while othor*. inmln' w,re very 
muc*. di'CHved. Hh ronclu*ions In Mirb a mn* would lucvlla- 
Idv be. turn Mrue of lbo*e tfeev had long miic*! fdlkn, while 
otheiN had fallen but recently. *

Nuw. tha rciiMitrng by, analogy, «» a mean* of obtaining 
knowledge, h of paratnoimt value whin w« cJme to study 
the licavohlv bod1*’*. Including <»ur earth.

’Iho life of mnn, anil Indeed the race of mnn, h *o short, 
when compared with the age of Mins mid moons and planets, 
that, .comparatively, nothing could be known to ngard to 
either. If m ni'a knowledge were hin’tod to tbr fxpftimef of 
hh race. Hence w<» iy»d tliat man h capable of learning what 
wax hnd whatwill be, from whv exhh. But. twr withstands 
Ing thh crowntoa attribute: ell .cukfiielhgistf must. In the 
btni' Htrtfi. start without whorenn to re»t ►<•_ mneJi a* the sole 
of‘their toot, and makoJlhc best of such a foundation. We . 
claim no mure. [ 1 : •

ThciMiukhelcRanUyfprlntrdaniiMipvrldyliouiid.-
Prico 81.50; mi»Uigr 20 cents.
Fqj^sale at the BANNER Of LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street. HoMom

ODD BACK NUMBERS nf th*-London Mapa- 
lines ••Human Natvkr" and tho •*Srit:iTrAL Maga* 

Une.” will be sent to any aMrom on riceipl of IS ernts. be
ing half the original price. Theio magazines contain flrat 
clan* matter, Just such as Nnirltoalbts atom Id brearrve lor 
futare use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mans.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:
THE HUMAN SOUL.

ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS TRAN8MIGBATI0N8. 
nr p. n. itAsnoi.rii.

"Wluil Is here written h truth, therefore It eiuinot die.”—
Pee. ,

Price. 25 cents I postage. 12 cent..
For Mio nt llm UANNElt OF LIGHT HOOKSTOTE, IS* 

Washington street. Hinton.

XXTANTED—By a widow lady (an American), 
TV a >ltu*tlon n> hnnirkrcpsr In a imall family (a 

widower*, preferred), or as neamrtreri, or a, ctirylit. A con 
Eenlal home more of an object than great nay. Addrei, 

IBS., I'oit Office Dox 306, Andover, Main. 3w*—Feb. 1'2.

A y inaplrntlonnl Poem, given through the mediumship of 
Mra. N.J. Wllcoxson. Price fl cents, postage 2 cents.

Foraaleat the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 118 
Washington atrtsu Boston.

lady.au
would.be


FEBRUARY 12, 1870.

Message department
Rxca Message In this Department of the Buena or 

Lt out we claim wan spoken by the Spirit whose name it 
boars through the Instrumentality ot

-hOa In nn abnormal condition called Iha trine*. Thau

dore Parker lias changed bls views since living 
: apart from human life, of course if bo comes, If 
। bo returns at all, with the reduction of the change, 
■ and If that does not suit his old hearers, of course
be has fallen from grace In their opinion; in other 
words, Is not up to tbe high mark according to 
tliolr judgment.

Q—Is there no other reason?
A.—Yes, Ibero is; si neo Theodore Parker nor any

you say, as well as those to make the best oat of 
it, you have to be very careful what you say. He 
will want to know if I am a Catholic yet. Yes, I 
am. And if I am satisfied with the life I got. 
Yes, lam; and all there Is wanting is a bridge 
built between tbo earth whore 1 am, and this life, 
and then we will be all right. 1 can come and go 
when I please, you see? [Yes.] Now lie must 
know It Is very much for Ills Interest—nothing at

MMU.-Ot tn'llrat" that •I'ldt* <-»n7 with them lbs charac- : (lt) (rt, h ),,.,,„ „„r )u a|| probability, all for mine—for him to eoum and let me talk to 
tertsilM •( ihclf rx'tlilifc lo that toyuml—whether for good HV,.r will Im able to find an organ sin precisely him; because I don’t want tho things of this
To'.op«4 »uu. cvcntuiHy prntfri’M Into B higher condition.

Wt Mk the r»’**h‘r to irvedve no doctrine put forth bj 
cjlriu In I hr •<’e* lumn* that d<«'B not vomfiorl with hi# or 
htr.reMnn. AH ciprvit as much of truth as they perceive

•no mum

man must work for small pay, or else pay it all 
back again, perhaps, to the man who hires blmr 
for a shelter for himself and family. Oh,It’s a- 
very bad way things go on here, but they are 
straightened out In the other life. Oh yes, sir. 
In our life, If you not got the faculty for getting 
for yourself, it’s somebody’s duty wbat has to- 
get for you. And there’s no caste liters at all. 
And 1 ’tn very glad I got here, and I would n’t go 
hack if you would give me tlio whole world. 
No, sir; if I was the Bono of Rome I would n't go 
back for it, Comfortable—yes, I am, and more 
nor that. I am rich. Faith! I am, then. Richer 
than the Mother Church, for sho has only got the 
things of this world, and 1 've got the belter things 
that do n't pass away. I’ve got the power to do 
a good ileal that’s bad, and a good deal that’s 
good, if 1 like, and it’s for my interest to do tbe 
good, and I take it I shall. I shall do all the good 
lean, and as fast as I am taught I will teach 
somebody else that do n’t know as much,if I can. 
I will comfort thoso that want comfort, and do all 
tho good I can—for that's tbe way vou make 
yourself bettor oil' here in tills world. It. is n’t to- 
be doing all for yourself, but it’s doing tor others 
tliat makes the cemfort for yourself. I should 
think there would bu more sorrow on Ilie earth 
than there is, the way tilings is going on. When, 
1 come to America they say it’s tbe best govern
ment in all the world. Very likely it. is; but li s

I poor, any way, if it is. Yes, sir; tor tlie head and 
llm hands—they would Speculate on your scalp. 
Faith! It is true. Talk about having bad subjects 
when tho centre is so rotten! [Have yon been to 
Washington?] Faith! I l;ave, then, and seen 
those that have been there, and they say It's the 
heart and head of corruption. Faith! they dor 
every ono of them. You ought to bear Senator 
Fessenden talk. Ifo would make the heart In 
you stand still. [Have you heard him?] Faith!' 
1 have,then, and I know he was telling the truth. 
There's no reason why he should n't be, now, you 
see. [He Is out of tbe way now of a largo influ
ence in tbe shape of money.] Faith! it is a very 
largo influence in the eyes of this world, but it's

I nothing at. al) In the eyes of tbo spirit-world. Oh 
I Lord! it’s so strange people don’t understand 
what's best for themselves. Faith! 1 lived here- 
onco, and 1--- (Wouldn't, yon have been open
to such influence?] Faith! I suppose I should, 
being as big a fool an all tho rest, and bigger, for 
might I know. Oli no, I don’t mean to say I’d 
have been out of it. I’d been just ns likely to 
have gone in as miy one else. But it's a poor 
state of affairs—speculating in gold, and making, 
everything so high that a poor man can’t live at 
all. He must die in order to live. That's a fact. 
Faith! I know plenty what’s como to this 
side from this country Hint died because they 
hnd n't anything comfortable to make ’em live 
here, so they died to live. Pretty state of affairs. 
Comfortable government, that Is. All right. I 
suppose, though. [We hope to make it. butter.] Oh 
yes, it will be better by-and-by. When tlio power 
for good in the government grows large enough It 
will grow better. But it’s in nn awful poor way 
now. [We shall only overcome these evils by

i each one doing till tbe good bo can ] Y’es, sir;, 
that’s tbe wny it's to be done; but it.'s a pretty 
long road. Faith! I'd like to take nil the heads

• of government this very minute on our side, and' 
give ’em one lesson they would n’t forget. They

I would cornu back and do tliolr duty. I think. 
They are not all bad, but the most of ’em are.

' There's some pretty good ones, but their good Is 
all swallowed up with tbe bad, and do n't, amount 
to much more 'han a grain of salt in tin acre of 
bread. Thore’s Grant, he went, into lire chief 

■ । magistrate's position for a name, because he 
i wanted the highest position in tire country. [You

A —We have given you our reasons, and think 
they are sufficient.

Q.—Are there any records of those people who 
emigrated from tbe east to tbe west among the 
living.

A.—We are told that there were such, but they 
were destroyed at the destruction of tbe Alexan
drian library.

Q.—Can one spirit seo another?
A.—No. They can see the bodies belonging to 

each other, but not tbe indwelling spirit.
Dec. 13.like their own, of courae their spirits mnst of ne- world at all, nnd hu does', he is where lie will 

ceHHlty bo measured by tho organism through have need of them; so 11 is much fur bls Interest
•• • • ......... to let mo como anti talk to him. (Where Ih lie?)

He Is In Boston; that's what brings mo Iiere. 
Ho Is lining tlio verv bust Im can to get an honest 
living. [Did you tile in this country?] Yes, sir. 
Faith! I did. Pretty linrd din It was, too. God 
bless yon! Good day, sir. [Will berecognlze you?] 

hero, lie ba" been Here hiohi nre.yenrs, »mi no • Faithi i don't know mail. 1 ii.iii'i say; I'vo said 
told me to tell her that a (riend wrote to her of • a]j 1 might to snv at this place,. (Give your age?] 
Ill" death, blit .Illi n't direct the letter right, so slm JMy ngo? F.iltb! let me see. Tblrty-niie yenrs 

Mv nime is Eddie Trask. 1 lived l and three months. [When did yon die?] It's 
[ now 18II9, Is It? (Yes.) Well, I been gone since 

1M7, the same moirth—this month. Good dny, 
: sir. Dec. 9.

which they express.

Eddie Trask.
The Hanner uf l.lghi Free l-’lrcles. | promised Iny mother to come back and tell

These Circles aro held at No. IM WisnisoTos sraaaT, |„.r If mv father was in tlm spirit-world, and he Is ................. .............._,,__  ,.........
B»m No. 4, (up stairs.) on Momor. Tvunat and Tinas- ]„,r„ He inis been hero most fire years, Mid lie ! Faith! I do n't know al all. 1 can't say; I 
■ sr Arvsasooss. The Clreln Hmm will to ojen f<.r vlslUirs t • ..... . ... ....
al twoo'eto-k -. service* comnienee at precisely three o'clock. 
hOar which limo no uno aifi to admitted. Beats reserved .
or strangers. isniallmi* solicited. P"y.'r ^ ,. ,

Maa. CosasT receive* no visitors on Monday*. Tuesdays,
WdUncM.v* *,r Th«r».lA)n, until after bIi o’clock r. m. Him 
fire# n* ptlv.-Vc •Ulina*.

Invocation.
oh Infinite l,res.-iice in life, and nole«s in death, 

we bre.dlo- thee a prayer of thank' (or tbe bless
ings which, dav by dav, fall lido the cup of onr

Virginia Ryder.
[How do you do?). I am so confounded with 

another life, that I can hardly tell how I do. 
[Haven't you been long there?] Perhaps you do 
not understand me. If I were apart from Illis 
life (touching the medium) I conld tell you. I 
have been In the spirit-world three years and a lit
tle more than five man’ll". I was tier" In Nashville, 
Tenn., and 1 died in Charleston, 8. C.. My name, 
Virginia Ryder. I lived here but fourteen years. 
J was the daughter nf Col. William Ryder nnd 
Charlotte A. Ryder. 1 learned something of this 
return of the spirit, through a teacher I had when 
on earth—a Miss Louisa Harris, from Albany. 
She told mo some strange things elm hnd wit
nessed, and I was half inclined to believe them. 
Now I do n't know where she is. but North some- | 
where, and 1 hope that she will receive news of ■ 
my coming, and will so inform my friends at. the 
South. Sho used to tell mo about, tlm paper 
through which spirits communicated to their 
friends, nnd told mo that sho always received It 
when shu was North, so I hope that she will re
ceive it now. I bring her a world of love from 
niy spirit-home, and thank her, how much I can 
s ever toll hor till she comes where I dwell, for the 
little light sho gave me concerning this return. 
Sho used to tell mo of impressions she got, and 
they were sometimes very correct. She used to 
often amuse us by telling our fortunes—simply to 
please us—and sometimes they would happen so 
truthfully, whatever she would toll each one of [ 
ns, that after they had been verified wo would | 
ask hor how ahe know. “ Oh, 1 had such nn 
impression,” she would say. And 1 used to tell 
her I could not. but believe she was one of the 
persons sho told mo of, that was in communica
tion with tho other world. But she said " no, she 
would bo afraid to be,” and desired ns never to 
mention tho subject to her again. But, oil. If It 
should happen that slm were. I should he delight
ed—I should Im delighted. And if she never calls 
any other spirit in all the spirit world to her, I 
want her to call me, and if she has any power 
let mo use it. lam sure I won't harm her, but 
will do her all the good I can. I Have n't you been

iii .Now York Stiite, and my mother lived there, 
and before my father went away, he lived there.

, Before my grandmother died she lived In Brook
lyn. My father had n’t been np in tlm mountains 
but three days when In* was took sick. [In Cali* 
fornix?] Yu.".ulr; and lie ... ...  n>« to Inlhnoth- il„B„clc,, . ...... . ,,„„„-.
er he did 11 1 leave enuneb to make II any objeet ' _ _ _
for her to semi for it. Mr. Rnth-dipi la coniinR ! ,
Imine from there. He xvent out with father, and I Invocation.
he will tell inother all almut It if he can find her, • Inllnltn Jehovah, we pray for tho baptism of 

thy holy spirit this hour. May It fall Into our 
conscious lives, making' them live anew in thee, 
and causing ns to know that we nro drawing 
nearer, still nearer to thy divine life. Onr Fa
ther God, through the darkening shadows of the 
material world, we look forth in prayer and 
praise to thee, thanking thee for all thy blessingH, 
and Invoking more to he bestowed upon us. Oh, 
grant tliat we may understand tliy way, and hav
ing understood it, may wo walk in it fearlessly 
nnd faitlifnlly. It Ih onr ignorance, oh Lord, tliat 
distrusts thee; it Ih onr weakness that makes uh 
fear. Oh, give uh window—give us Htrength; and 
may thy kingdom come so near to uh that wo 
shall know the king thereof, and worship him in 
spirit and in truth. Amen. Dec. 13.

Questions and Answers.
Qves.—In the Havnir of l.if/ht, Dec. 4th, in an

swer to a question, Thomas Paine says, " Spirit, 
as spirit, you never sen. No one ever saw it—no 
one ever will, in niy opinion. Everywhere you 
seo its manifestations, but it yon do not sen." A

ami h»» will try to Hnd her I told mother If my fa*, 
MAMj i>i> rnmri non .uohh-» m mu ... ।..ji» ..i...#--■ f^pr wa# in heaven 1 k new J should Hnd 1dm. I did 
mny al way* tinderniand thy gifu an birring*; hi n*t have to hunt nt all. Hewn* right there. [Wah- 
whatewr nhape they may come to ns, may we re- ing for you’,’] YrH.tdr.he was. .Heknew i would
Crlve thrni an good from thee, Ob lulinltr Spirit, n’t know anything where to go. [Yon were glad

. .. * * to nm him, were you hot?) Yen, I was. I was
thee for the grain* jpt afraid of anything then, when I knew lie was
Iv roerived. ami we thorn. And tell mother 1 live with him now, and
We thank thee for though I love her very much I wouldn’t want to

.....»conu, back, ami we will be ho glad when who

experiet.... . making hf- real ami earm -t; and we 
ask, oh Father and Mother of onr being, that,we

wivr liirni «•* K^nii inmi Cure, Oh lullnh** Spirit,, n’t know anything whtTH tn go. 
thy holy Scriptures we cannot always read aright. •• ’ “' ”
(live us wisdom. We 
of truth that we have
ask thee, oli Lor.I. for more. ’ 
the rays of light th at have alrea.lv been given us, 
but wo ask for mor.-; and moment, bv numienl. as
our souls mount t!

conies, ton.
1 have been away—it will bo three years a little

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
answered by L. Judd Pardee

longs tn ih, <•!), grant tliat we may receive w|m- after Christmas. Mymotlier inis trit awfully 
dnm from Ihor—light from thy great fountain of about not- hearing from my father, but I-always 
light, that «h dl guide us In paths ot prare, May ^aid I knew, if he was thote, 1 should find him in * 
thy kingdom come, oh Lord, to these waiting , heaven. My letter don’t go for a month, does It? | 
honk, and may limy seek to know then, ami in ,\ little more than a month, but your name will 
Keeking may tbrv Hid, May they, oh .our Father, |h, |n the paper.) Mother will be back then, ami 
behold thee |n all that then hast made, and re- ^ b, Sho Is away now, in the Went, but she 
juice In that f.ibh which will make them feel ever Bas got to come back. She‘lives In New York. 
....... ■•1 .........- »-■ Thou art in the j jm^ Hjie know—) About people’s coming back

1..*.. in ♦*... । after they andean? Ob, yes. [Dors shelve the pa*
> 1 ...*^ni v..^ Ju r iiz*«. m| were you?] I Tn ten 

v?) * No; I ica* ten.

secure wherever they are. ’............ ...............
heaven of our hiper lives, mid thou art in the hell
of our human i xpiTietu'c, therelhre wo need not 
fear. We are never lelt without thee; and. oh
onr Father. wo thank thee, most humbly, for this, 
tlm greatest of thy gifts. Hear onr prayer, uh In- 
Unite Wisdom, ami in tby way, not ours, answer. 
Amen. Dee.'J,

Questions nnd Answers.
Cohtwh.i.ing Hpihit.—If you hw qni’StionH. 

Mr Chalriuini, I nil) ready to mmver them.

in thu llann* r* f /jt;’if,under thu heading of “ Pro-
phuth* lt»H <ird7”

Anh — PerhapH Mich a record would Im well— 
Wtdl in Koine rcMpccLi. at l»,ri’*i; and again It might.
be 111 in others. I belmvii the /hmit. r is in tbo 
hands of those who have marked nut it" enurse 
wisely and well.

Q.—What Is your opinion of Prof. Penton's lec
tures on the origin ,.f man? ami of the gorilla be- 
ing tin* father of mari"

eminently trim, h.i.ed i 
philos.ipliieal platform

blit it i< W t-e

Mimethmj 
per 'll....

lean . v/ij, j vn 
per?] Vex, Mr. (flow old 
—most eleven. (You nre now 

; Tell mother I am going to Hi-bou Iiere. and there ’h few weeks ngo. in this city, E. V. Wilson, claim
ing to Im controlled by Thomas Paine, gave se
ances. ih which bo claimed to see and accurately 
describe numerous spirits. Tbe descriptions worn 

'so, accurate that many publicly acknowledged 
’ them. If a spirit cannot bo seen—but only its in-.

belter pbices to go to sehiiol Ilian there was on 
the earth; wn have such kind teachers and every- 

i tiling to make It pleasant. My father wants mo 
to thank vou for alien Ing me to como. [Yon aro 
wideoine.) Mv mother's name Is F.lleoer. (Does’ .... •,• '„, , - , , ,-,---

1 vonr mother expect von to come?] She Is most llmmre-how did ho so accurately describe so 
■hopeless; thought 1 would come before if 1 could I many? Is there notan inconsistency in the two 
at all; but I could n't. J am going now. Doc. 9. ! statements? It ............. "■“ 'b..y «,.. i„ .iGoe?

mo-t know from

our ignorai! »\ w Invf ^ath»*r» d 
Q — WV:»t h wim|i>ih”
A —Wisd. itt, iu (bo ab-nluip.

G<>4—il.thii’e kiiowh’dgp. a ktiuw
called

conflict
It seems, to urn they are in direct

Ass.—Tho body is not tho spirit, neither is the 
spirit tlm body; but tlm body is tbo instrument 

If there is a Divine Providence guiding each through which llm spirit manifests its power. It.
A. D. Richardson.

one of ns through life, it is wors> than folly to be ; was tbe body of the spirit that thu media saw and
constantly complaining because nf this or that described, not the spirit. No one from the splrit- 
wlilch transpires during our course in life. Some world lias ever claimed to have seen a spirit, bn- 
people believe in the infinite power, tlie iiiUnito cause spirit is so relined, so subtle a nature, that 
wisdom and the infinite goodness of (led. To '• -......  '—....... ’—’......-■•------ i-u..-r ......... ’•
sm'li, it seems to me, it would he the height of 
folly to murmur against anything that is. For If. 
God Is all powerful and all wise and all good, of 
course all things are guarded by him. fashioned

it cannot be seen by human or spiritual sense. It
eludes both. Mediums, in describing spirits, con
found tlm spirit, with tho body. This Is very nat
ural. E. V. Wilson, in describing what hit saw, 
doubtless said, I sen such and such a spirit,, giv
ing such and such a name. Iio did not. speak un-

myselfor anyone else from any responsibility truthfully, but, he spoke according tp the manner 
that may belong to me or them. 1 do not wish to of yonr times—according to your custom, so that 
shirk anything 'bat belongs to me. But I can- ymi might understand hint. Al the same time if 
not conceive of a (rod as being God if not omtiip- he had been asked, Is it. the spirit, or tlm body of
otrttr ami omnipresent. Il l 1ml has not the guard- ■ 
i.in»hi|i of all things, to me Im might as well not 
h n o the guardianship of any.

I have but recently closed a short and eventful 
earthly life. And so thick ami fast db! thorn ex-

the spirit, that you sou? hu would, in all probabil
ity, have answered, lt’Is tint tho spirit, but tlio 
body.

Q —Is the account that Saul (Paul) gives of 
himself and of tho early history of Jesus, through 
the mediumship of Alexander Smythe, of Phihi-

able to find her? She is North some-
whore, but whero I know not. I would like very 
much to find her. Old Aunt Lucy says she. went 
farther west than Albany. Slm is a dear old 
auntie—a colored woman that, lived with us for 
years. We were very much attached to her. and 
sho died with us while this teacher was will) us, 
and she was very much attached to her. [I think 
yoUjCan find her.] 1 hope so. because I know slm 
ean aid mo so much in coming lo friends Hint I 
love. (When you leave here you will have tho 
power to go to her] How will I gain if ? by coming 
bore? (Yes, bv coming in contact, with earthly 
conditions.] She seemed to know all about these 
things, and I want her to find somo way bv wliich 
I can go to my people without coming in this pub
lic way. I know she will, if sho only knows I 
want her to. I want her to knpw that It is true 
Hint wo can come. It is all true. Dec. 13.

Q—How do you explain the fact that a spirit 
will give n message through one medium, and af
terward", in eoiitrnlllug another, will have no 
recollection of having spoken through tlio first

ilelpliln—in :i book lately published—true?
. .. A.—It. eoutiiins many tntlha; but it is fallible,

•a uiieH of earth. I e innut say, as many ran, tli:n like nil other works.
the earth Ims no .'Utrneil'UiH fi>r me, fur If has. 1 Q.—Will ynu Rive some information concorn-
eann.it “ay that 1 nm satisfied tor-imiin absolute- ing tlm race of people nwntioneddn the following 
ly in tlie spirit home Ilin1 I have found, for 1 mn paragraph?
not. It may Im tl.a' I am drawn buck to earth to 1 "Tho unsolved and almost unexplored portions of our 
outlive certain i-artMy eomllthniH. It may Im ' public territory promise to contribute much Interesting tn- 
that a wi-e Providence wills that 1 shall return, l.irmatlmi regarding tho civilization which anciently pre- 
.. ................... ‘ ... ... vailed on this continent. Tlm General Land Cilice has re

I am still In mortal life, unglue war with tbe

that a wi-e Providence wills that 1 shall return,
That I believe . I eantmt believcotberwise. 1 had 
mi faith in this spiritual movement when here,

medium''
A —Allow me to illn-tram. 

ing to you through a certain
I am Imre speak, 
special organism

find if I remember what I say at all, I remember 
it through tbe power of that organism and no 
other. 1 am dependent. so far as my ihongbtH । 
and words are nmeerned while in control, upon | 
that organi-m. hut. when I come forth from it I do ' 
not carry niemory with me concerning that which I 
has transpired in that organism; Il remains with 
it, and I can only fully call up the events that 
have transpired through that organism. In rela
tion to myself, by coming Into rawrt with It j 
again. I can du it thrimgli no other, because tlm i 
law opposes me. 1 must act upon the Hamo 
ground, through the same organic life, to remem- I 
bur thi'-events that transpir'd there.

Q —Then you will nut recollect anvthirig that 
occurs loolay, after leaving this mi'diiim, while 
yon remain awiv?

A.—I do not say that I shall not remember in 
my spirit, (or I simll; but I cannot project that 
memory through another organism tluui ihe one 
through which the ev'ents transpired.

Q.—Are there nut cases where ll may be pro
jected, to some extent, through a second medinin?

A.—(Hi, yes; but fragmentary, therefore in an 
unreliable manner.

Q —Are you sum that existence, ns an Individ- 
unllred being, will always continue? Can you 
always remember your former existence? Aro 
there no breaks in tlm chain?

A.—There are many breaks in tlm chain.
Q.—Do you no', then, lose your identity?
A.—I du tint losii It. I am simply iinablo to 

collect it mid use ii only under certain condllkins. 
For instance, you' may have passed through a 
certain scene in your youth, and have forgotten 
it; but throw certain conditions in yuur way, and 
lo, memory becomes activo again In that direc
tion, nnd you remember It. So It is witli regard 
to me, as a spirit, and with regard to nil others 
when memory Is active. J

Q.~ Are you sore that yonr Individualized im
mortality will never cease?

A—No, I am not sure of it; but I believe it with 
all my soul.

Q —Do spirit", in passing from nne plane to an
other, pass through anything analogous to phys
ical death here?

A.—Ob, yes; wo part with onr spiritual bodies 
when they can no longer Im of service to us.

Q —Is it dune at any particular period of time, 
or gradually?

A.—No; decay nf tlm spiritual hotly comes on 
gradually, and when wo can no longer use it well 
—can no longer make It serve uh, wu part with it, 
and there is a spiritual chemical separation.

Q.—Is there an organized form left?
A —There Ih an organized spiritual form, un- 

Been to human eye, bin it is there nevertheless.
Q.—Left behind In the progress of the spirit? 
A.—Yes.
Q.—What do yon think of tlm book lately puh- 

Hsbed by Carleton, entitled " Strange Visitors?" 
Jb ft the work of spirits, or of an ini|iostor?

A.—Everything Is the work of spirit, in or out 
of tho body; but presuming you to ask If this 
work is tho result of tho action of disembodied 
spirits upon one embodied, I answer, in part it is, 
and in part it Is not.

Q.—Thon it Is not made np by some impostor 
as a stupundoiis joke upon Spiritualists?

A.—No. 1 do not think it is. It shows up some 
very strange experiences, but they are, tho most 
of them, very truthful, very rea),> notwithstanding. 1

Q —Do you hold that there is any Bitch thing 
. as mercy, and can you reconcile it witli justice?

A —That depends upon how yon define tbo word 
mercy.

Qu—In the common acceptation.
A.—To mo mercy is synonymous with justice. 

I cannot separate them. To be Just, la to be mer
ciful. To be merciful, is to be just.

Q.—It la often said by thoso familiar with the 
writings of Theodore Parker, and with bls utter
ances in this life, that there la a great falling off 
in what we receive from him now. Ie this so? 
and can you explain it?

A-—Well J should not so determine, only as I 
look at it from an earthly standpoint. If Theo-

Josenh L C Twnmhlv i think so?) Faith! I think it Ih so, becausu themW U , ,Om°ly; . , , , tlmt lull mo know about it. Ob yes, sir, be was
M ell, stranger, life is a problem that, is hard to )l)On, ambitious than old Napoleon-u blamed 

solve. Some of my people. I do n t know who, or ' Hj„)|t more—and ambitious for what? To stand 
how many, havo solicited my return,jtnd they i t)l„ 11Ha(1 of a n)ean government. Oh, they are- 
have made very long terms of belief which I a|) maan-everv one of tbo governments. They 
cheerfully neceeded to. Now let mo seo. Where . arH )lot ,v)iat, tj1RV „)I(,„|,j |)B, jt Is the big fish 
were yon horn? Wbat is your name in full? i eats up tbe little ones; yes, sir. Ob Lord! if vou 
Your parents names? Di.l you have any brothers , want ,0 HB8 lh„ workiitcs of a thing, just wait till 
nml *l’l?™.imil f"o.’>'^ you get on our side, and you will see if, and it
Where did you die? Of wbat did youidle? What win luake yon crawl all over. Faith! 1 was no 
were your last words on earth? That, is the 80rt of a politician when I was beie, hut I’ve- 

turned into it witli a good will on the other side.
1 Wo como here to see what's going on in politics, 
, for there's tlie bend and front of nationalities; yes,

! eats up the little ones; yus, sir. Ob Lord! if you

1 coked returns of the purvey of tbe township nnd section
lines of five township* on the Gila River, In Southern Ari- i

t t i ’ zona, containing 105,253 acres of agricultural and grazing I
though not 111 Hindi pointed term# <as many nro pin,|^ iK'aring evidence of having been formerly under a I 

wont to. But now 1 know It Is a solemn reality.- ..... ................... i

schedule. Now as I go along if I fail to answer 
any of those questions will you correct mu? [If 
I can remember them all.] Where was I born? 
They told—and I suppose told me correctly—that 
I was born in Concord, N. H. What was your 
name? Joseph L. C. Twombly. Now for fear 
there would be. any mistake about that, Joseph 
Lakeman Christy Twombly; there itis in full.

1 sir, it Is. Genteel system of gambling, that, 's what 
it. is, tbo whole system of government—faith, 

। that's wbat it is, then. (lood day, sir. Dec. 13.

and I have many times so expressed myself,al

We can cniiu' buck ; wn can communicate with 
thioe wn have left, through a variety of means, 
each one of which Is Imperfect, necessarily 
so. Atul, In tho lirst place, (hey are imperfect I 
becau-e wo do not know much about tlm science ; 
as yet. Wo are learners in the temple of splritu-1 
nl science, and those who have been hero llm I 
longest know but llttlo. I know scarcely any
thing, only about as much ns the infant knows 
about tlie concerns of this life when it is first 
ushered intuit. It knows how to breathe; so do

high state ot cultivation for centuries, anti nbnnntllngln 
mlns of elaborate ntul sometimes magnificent structures, 
together with relics of obliterate! mens, possessing cnnslil- 
enible knowledge uf the arts anil nmniifsclures, among tho 
most extensive ol the ruins h'lng those called Casa Ornnde. 

alKint two miles sonthwe-t of the junction of the cast and 
south channels of the Gila Hirer."

A.—Thousands of years ago the tide of emigra
tion was flowing from east to west, ns it does
new, in these days. Wu have a record in onr life 
informing us that this continent has been inhab
ited and depopulated several times. It is not pos
sible to tell just wlmre tho people came from who 
Inhabited that section of the country, or when 
they passed out of existence there. Them nro va- 

' rlous theories with reference to it, all of which I

I. It knows just as far as it has got ami no further;
so do I. [I am glad you nre able to control at all.] 
A little experience 1 had the other day aided me 
wonderfully. There are Home things I am nnx-i- ---- • , . ; .
ions to communicate concerning, but this Is too I believe to bo partially correct, but none to be 
public, n place. And I solicit, from niy friends a —l'*'n” ort
way by which I may communicate with them In 
a moro private manlier. If I have wronged any 
one I humbly pray for forgiveness; and I say hure, 
as 1 said before my dentil, If 1 have, it was a mis- 
take of my head, not of my heart. I meant all 
right. You know mu? [Is it A. I). Richardson?] 
Yes; good-day, Dec.'J.

wholly so.
Q.—If you havo records there, do.tbey not state

Maria Brooks.
1 know lam well, but yet on coming hero-I feel 

so very, very weak I Ob, tell tne what brought 
yon here? -[I have been here a long time. Do 
you know mu?] Oh, yes; is it Mr. White? [Yes ] 
1 suppose you won't remember me, I used to 
work for you, but it Is as much as twenty years 
ago, it seems to mo. My name was Maria Brooks. 
I lived with my mother, then In East Boston. 
[Wbat dhl you work al'.'] Folding. [I bad some 
ten or twelve girls, and some of them lived in East 
Boston, but I do not remember you.] I lived 
with my mother, and wu bavo both come to tbe 
spirit world since then. What do you suppose I 
am burn for? [I don’t know ] 1 am here, if I 
can. to reach my father, who was an Englishman; 
went away when I was quite small, but bo is in 
tills country now, and I waul to reach him if I 
can. I don't remember him. His name was 
John G. Brooks. Hu was born in London. Ho 
is seeking for mother, and 1 want to tell him 
where we are. My mother’s name was Fenley 
before nmrriilge—Dhiirlo'te Fenley. [Did you or 
she die first?] Mo'her died first; she has been 
dead—wlints ear Ih It now? [1HR9.] She died in 
1839, and 1 in 1B>1. Wnat I want is that my fa
ther may go' somewhere where I ean speak to 
him. [Ih be In thin city?] Y’es, I think he is. 
Somo one has told lihu tliat we moved West, and 
ho is trying tn gain particulars about it so he will 
know,fust wb.-re to go. [Whero was your last 
home on th" earth?] In East Boston, I boarded 
with Mrs Hall, n widow lady on Meridian street, 
after lumber died; I was never well after that. I 
got sick during her slckneess and never got over 
it. [Did you know I was here?] Not till I saw. 
you. I want you to put in my mother’s name as 
well as my own, because, yon see, if It isn’t go
ing to be puhliHtied fur awhile, somo one may see 
it if not my father—ami he would n’t be likely to 
understand II as coming from me unless ho saw 
my mother's name. 1 will bu very much obliged. 
Good-day, sir, Dec. 9.

James McCann.
[How do yon did) Comfortable—all but tho 

pain 1 have here, that the chap that was here be
fore tr.e left. [He hud buffered much, I presume.] 
I suppose .mi,• it feels very much like it. Well, 1 
am here to get into some sort nf a communication 
witli my brother, if I can. [Wo will try to aid 
you.) Thank you, sir. My name Is James Mc
Cann. I wax tiiiin, sir, in Dowling, Cork Co., 
Ireland. What I want is, tliatmy brother will 
give me n cliinice to come and talk to him. I got 
something to say. I don’t want to say it her.', 
because, if I dn, there ’« others will lie as wise ns 
himself, and he not want that at all. [You are 
trying to protect him?] Yes, sir; and ho would 
say I lost all the senses 1 carried with me, if I 
come back and told wbnt I want to tell bitn. It’s 
pretty hard to steer round these rocks wbat stick 
upin every direction; it’» pretty bard—have to 
know the way pretty well, where there's ears 
that are open to make the worst out of everything

tbe whole facts?
A.—No, not concerning every special group of 

people. They may have grouped themselves to
gether in any certain locality. This is only a 
general record, not special.

Q.—If this continent has been depopulated sev
eral times, how hns it become populated again?

A —By emigration.
Q.—Are not tbe llawaian and,other Pacific Isl

ands the remaining portions of what was once a 
continent now mostly submerged? —-

A.—Yes. so wo nr<; told, and so I believe,
Q.—And the earth hns, at different times, 

thrown up portions of its surface, to bo depressed 
again nt. another time?

A.—Elevation and depression seem to be in tbe 
natural order of things in planetary life.

QI—Is this in consequence of its motion, or its 
internal fires?

A.—Both. Its internal conditions determine its 
motion, and both determine concerning tbo mani
festations which take place upon Its surface.

Q—Is not tbe earth changing its position every 
year?

A.—Of course it Is. It is receding from the 
centre—changing Its orbit.

Q.—Does it move with greater or less velocity?
A.—There seems to lie no perceptible c.hange'in 

the velocity of its rotation, but in all probability 
there will be, after a lapse of years, centuries, 
cycles—of course there will be.

Q.—Will it bo less, or more?
A.—More.
Q.—Are all the planets inhabited?
A.—All of them—at least all that havo arrived 

at a state capable of sustaining animal life.
Q.—Is their human life similar to our own?
A.—It is; because the law of one planet is the 

law of all.
Q.—I would like to ba informed in regard to the 

record of which you speak. In what manner is 
tbe record made?

A.—Things aro recorded in the spirit-world in 
the same manner ns here. Wo have what Is 
equivalent to your books, records written and 
printed—tangible, thoroughly so, to tho spirit, hnt 
they would not be so to your material senses. 
Everything that has over transpired upon this 
planet, and all others, since intelligence was born, 
has been made a record of. That record is pre
served with ns,

Q.—Is the record intelligible to every spirit?
A.—It is capable of being made intelligible to 

all, because them are those who are always ready 
to give Information—and precisely after this man
ner: If I could not road and you could, if you 
asked mo to read a book for you I should prob
ably dp so, and vice versa.

Q.—Then if tliere is a correct record, why can
not the spirit answer these historical questions?

A.—First, because it would take a much greater 
length of time than we have at command. Sec
ondly, because, as I have before said, these small 
specialties are not. made an account of. Tho 
record might not give an account of your life or 
mine, but it would doubtless give an account of 
the general lives of certain tribes or nationalities 
that inhabited the different portions of the globe, 
would tell when they lived, and where, and how, 
and when and how they sprang into physical and 
intellectual existence.

Qr.—It is these matters to which our inquiries 
have been directed, yet the answers do not gener
ally seem to be forthcoming.

My father’s name was Joseph also. My mother's, 
Mary Lnkeinan ibefore marriage. I bad one sis-
ter who is on the earth now. Her name is Mary. j 
I hnd one brother who died In infancy. If 1 have ■ 
any remembrance of him on earth, it is very I 
slight. When 1 was between seven and nine ' 
years old, my parents went West—passed somo 
time in Ohio, nnd some time in Illinois. When 
the war broke out. I enlisted in tho first Illinois 
Cavalry. Early iu tbo fall of IM wo Avera 
camped near Frederiiktown. I was out. from 
camp with three others, on leave, was surprised 
by a squad of rebels, was wounded, taken pris
oner, ami toted South; finally brought up in one 
of the prisons iu Rieliu.ond—hospital, as they call
ed it. I there made the acquaintance of several 
Massachusetts boys, and one of them promised if 
ever he escaped from there, to send word to my 
friends how I died, lie did so faithfully. I died 
there, and my last words were, “Tell niy mother 
I died a Christian." I knew I could send hor 
no message that would assuage her grief like 
that, nnd it was truthful, too, because I died 
feeling sure that a good God would care for 
me, and care rightly, and I died without fear. I 
was wounded in the neck and shoulder. The In
flammation finally ran down into the arm, and I 
had it taken oil' at the socket, and for want of 
care and a proper place to be in, I died.

Tho conjrnde who took my last words and prom
ised to send tbe news to my friends if he escaped 
—his name was Matthew Stinson, and he was 
from Massachusetts—either frqm Boston or some
where near it. If he is anywhere within reach of 
my message. I want him to know that I give him 
a thousand thanks for all his kindness, and hope 
that sometime I shall be able to do as much, if 
not more, for him. I want him to know that I am 
aware that ho lias fulfilled his promise.

[Do you remember when your parents loft Con
cord?] It was when I was some where between 
seven and nine years of ago. [You have n’t given 
your age.] Haven’t. 1? I was thirty-three at the 
time of my death. [I think I remember a family 
there of that name.] Did you ever live there? 
[Yes.] What did you do there? [I was a printer 
and publisher.] I was so very young when I left 
I do n't remember much about tho place.

I want to know who has called for mo, and 
what more I can do. [Do n't you know who has 
called for you?] No, I don’t I know tbe call 
has come from some of onr folks, but I don’t 
know who. I don’t know anything about it,only 
what I havo told yop. [If this reaches them they 
will probably visit some medium.] I should 
think so. I have met the surgeon on this side who 
took oft' my arm—a kind, friendly fellow, be was. 
His name was Hineman. [From the South?] 
Yes. Good day, sir. Dec. 13.

Stance conducted by Vfilllam E. Channing:, 
letters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Joseph Borrowscale
I want yon to be kind enough to allow me to 

ask my friends, through yonr paper, to give me 
the privilege of communicating privately In some 
way with them. My name, Joseph Borrowscale; 
and for fear there would be any mistake, I would 
like to have them inform me if they receive this 
message, this call. I would prefer Mr. Foster as 
a medium, or Mr. Mansfield, of New York. Good 
day, sir. Dec. 13.

ME3BAGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tiiftdav, Dee. If.—Invocation: Question* anil AnswctH; 

Nathaniel Craig, (tied In Savannah: George 11. I.lttie. of Hos- 
uai: Aiinlrn Stevens, of Sew York City, to her sisters Jose- 
(ihlne Civile, of Chesapeake, N. J., to her mother

Thursday, Iler, Hi.—Invocation-. Questions and Answers;
John Mefianslaw, to lieni.h Sullivan, Chnrlrstuw n, Ma-s.; 
Cormllus Wlnnc; George A. licilman: Annetta rage, tu her 
mother, hi Toledo, O.; Mary Wells, of Boston, to friends.

Thursday, Iler, 23.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
Mark JeiHsnn.ol Augusta. Me., to his family: Edward O. 
Eaton, to friends In Memphis; Jennie Davis,of New York , 
CHv. to tier mother.

Monday. Iler. 27.—Invocation: Questions anil Answers; 
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool. Eng., to his brother; James 
Dowuev, of South Boston, to Ills wife: Alice Emery, ot Au- 
giuta, .Me., to tier sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.

Tuesday, Dec. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;.
Annie Jones.of New York City, to her motlrnr and mint; 
Harriet Sheldon, of Alabama, to Israel Sheldon; Charles C. 
Bowen, to his half-brother, Elijah Bowen.

Thursday, Dee. 30.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers; 
George I'eaboi'.y; Robert Newmiin. of Greenland, N. II., to 
Ills sons; William II. Barker, ol Brooklyn, N. Y., to bls 
m-ihrr: Irene Davb. of Worcester, Mass.

Monday. Jan. 3 —Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
John Roberts, of London, to his family: Florence Vining, or 
Knox: 111c, Tenn., to her motlier: Charles Todil, of Boston; 
Annie C. t'nlmcr, of Sew York City, (whoso spirit left her „ 
boilv at .3 o'clock r. M. this uav.) to her friends.

Tuesday, Jan. (. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to Ids parents: Wllllarm • 
Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey City, to bls uncle i Hannah 
Greenleaf, of East Haverhill. Mass , to her children; Anto
nio Cordeza, of New York City; lo fits father.

Thursday, Jan. 6.—Invocation; Qu'stbms and Amwers;
George K. Elton, ol Chester, Eng., io his friends In London;: 
Daniel Morrison, of Central City, Colorado: Charlie Haw- 
klas. of Sr Albans, Vt-, to his grandmother; Henry Calhoun* 
Green, nt Galveston. Texas, to his wife

Monday. Jan 10. —Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Amos Head; Capt. Jolin Collin, to friends; Clara Burnett, of 
Opelousas, La., to her father; Joel Reed, to tils brother. -,'. ■ >‘.

Tuesday, Jan. II.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
■Tames Connelly, of Klllougti. Ireland, to his sisters; Jennie- 
HUI. of Fortress Monroe, to her mother; Htmte Tubbs, to his- 
parents. In California: Clarissa Sumner, to her sister Sally.

Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation: Questions ana Answers; 
Alexander Spooner, of Springfield, Mass., to friends In the- 
South; Alice Adams, of New York City, to tier sister; Harry 
Powers, of Fredericksburg, to tils fattier.

Monday, Jan. 12. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Margaret Wills, of Compton Paunccfoot. Eng., to her clill- 
dren; Charles Tucker,of St. Johnsbury. Vt.; Annlo Brown,, 
to her mother. In Centre street. New York: William H.H. o 
Richardson, of Boston; Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge, 
Mass., to Ids brother.

Tuesday, Jan. 18— Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte Baker, of Hyannis, Mass., to her mother: Benja
min Taylor, to Ills mother, near Hanover Court House, Va ;. 
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass., to her grandsons 
in Boston.

Thursday. Jan. 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Florence Kimball, of New York City, to bermsther; Benja
min Franklin Weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget 
Keifgh. of Boston, to her daughter.

Monday. Jun. 24.— Invocation:' Questions and Answers;
George E. Snow, 28th Mass., Co. <1; Mamie Emerson; 
Phineas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgcrly, to her 
friends In California.

Tuesday, Jan. 2'.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Henry Packard, 61st New York, to friends; Mary Ebzabcth 
Kent, lo her family; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, io her 
mother, tn New York.

Thursday, Jan. 22.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Cushman, of Boston, to tier daughter; Lucy Ann 
Thorpe, died at tlio Island of St. Thomas, to her husband; 
Alexander Ingraham, to his brother; Mary Leslie, to her 
mother. In Boston.

Monday, Jan. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Ravelin, wlio died In Rome last evening, to bls bro
ther In tho Church, William Arland; Henry D. Mills, ol- El
mira, N. Y.: Betsey Brown, of Derrv. N. IL; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of New York, to Hi 
mother.

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free

Patrick Kelley.
"If it is God’s will; will you come back?” they 

said. "Yes, I will.” And so 1 am. Good day, 
sir. [How do you do?] Ob, I’m very well in
deed. I thank you. My name is Patrick Keller, 
and I am from South Boston, aud my friends said, 
‘Tf it is God’s will, will you como back?” It is 
God’s will, and I am here; but I do n't know at 
all to wbat I am indebted for coming back, 
whether it is their prayers, or the prayers of tho 
priest, or no prayers at all, only I am here, and I 
seem to come very naturally. Yes, sir; there's 
plenty of priests to help you all round, just as fast 
as you are ready to come. When I told ’em I 
wanted to come back, they was all ready to help 
me. It is a good place to live, this spirit-world. 
Faith! you are not expecting tbe house will be 
sold over your head, or the rent will be raised, so 
you got to go out, any way. Nd, sir. Things are 
very much better, I tell you, in the spirit-world. 
Oh yes, they are. It’s the landlords in this world 
will eat up your pocket and yourself, entirely, if 
they get you. It’s a fact. And a poor laboring

Circles.
Mrs. R. Foks. LaSalle. N. Y.................
Botiey Chittenden, Williston, VI........
L. Farnham, Crafton N.H..................
T. It. Hazara, South I’orumouth, R. I 
W. G. Perley, Ottawa. Ont..................
O II.. Clay, N.Y.....................................
Mn. JI. Smith. Park. N.Y..................
H. Turner. Louisville. Ky......................
S. Blasdell, Chicopee, Maes...-..............
A. Underhill, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.......
Mrs. L. 8. Frost, Cedar Rapids, III___

.42, to
. 75
. 2,t>0
. 5,00
. 2.20
. . 25-
. 25
. SO
. 1.50
. 2.00
. 2,to

It is one of the signs of the times that English 
papers are largely taken up with accounts of 
emigration meetings. TJho working people find it 
hard to live in Great Britain, and are seeking 
homes in distant countries.

Two wags were speaking about tbe fancy 
dresses they intended wearing at a forthcoming 
ball. “Oh,” said a oomic, *'I shall go disguised 
in liquor." “ Do n’t,” was,the immediate reply, 
“ every one will recognize you."

alrea.lv
eann.it


FEBRUARY 12, 1870.

Married i
At the residence of the bride’s parents, in Stoneham, Mass., 

iby Rev. Mr. Fairchild, on tho night of Jan. 5th, 1810, Mr. 
Charles A. Edwards and Miss 8. Olive Lovejoy.

Paused to SpIrlt-Llfc x
From Woburn, Mass., Jan. 10th, Mrs. Harriet, wife of Jon- 

.athan Tldd, aged 51 years.
She was iyie ot the first to believe In our beautiful philoso

phy, which sustained her through a long and lingering sick
ness, (consumption ) Tho Hanner was a welcome messenger 
to her. For years sho stood alone, braving tho storm of oppo 
•itlon, which fell harmless upon her spirit, as her faith grew 
stronger und her vision brighter, as sho neared the other 
^bore. a Frirnd.

From Elmira, N. Y., Jan. 20th*. Willie K., son of E. II. and 
Jane Hairington, aged 9 years and 6 months.

The little heart that boat with lovo for mother, nnd con
soled her In her hours of sorrow, Is stilled, but the spirit 
lives, removed from earth’s cares and trials, a bud tn blossom 
In the eternal gardens of Immortal life. - J.W. V. N.

[Nohcei lent to ut tor insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line ex 
reeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra 
tuitously.]

THE GREATEST
MEDICAL

^iriums in Boston
DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY,

ECLECTIC, Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all
curable dhouses of mind and body. Instructor and De

veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays, Mondays and Saturdays 
at his general office and residence. No. 16 Salem street, Bos
ton, Mass MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day 
and evening.

Also, No. 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mais., every Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and on the mime evenings.

Thursday and Friday, at Ids otllcc No. 228 Essex street, 
Lawrence, Mass.

MRS. A. JESPER, Clairvoyant, will be at tho same place 
every day nml evening.

Tho Doctor, during his practice for the past twenty years, 
having been convinced of the many errors in the old school 
system of medicine, has rusorted to the latest improved modes 
and phases of treatment. In many instances the Doctor 

•cures without medicine, in a tew minutes, diseases that have 
for years bathed the skill of many eminent physicians.

Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from 
Dr. C.,wlll please enclose ono dollar and two three-cent 
stamps, and ti luck of hair; also state age and sex. and If mar
ried or single. lw#—Feb. 12.

liscellntHB,

Of the Age!
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA_pi8S0LVENT.

READER, you may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word ot It. J have been there.

When yuur system Is racked with
RHEUMATIC VAIN, 

and you cannot even turn yourself In.bed, or sitting in a chair 
you must s t and suffer, In the morning wishing It was night, 
and at night wbhlng It was morning;

When you have the
NEURALGIA,

When every nerve in your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating tho most venomous ami hot poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tho very verge ol madness;

When you have the
HCIATICA,

(that I have Just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most Btrcnmh-dcatrojliig, most spirit-break
ing and mind-weakening of all the diseases that can atfilct uur 
poor human nature %

When you have tho
LUMBAGO, 

lying and withering in agony and pain, uniblc to turn vour- 
seU in bed. and every movement will go tn your heart like a 
knife; now tell me if relief and a cure of anv of these diseases 
in a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing uf tlie Age, 
tell us what is!

DIRECTIONS TO UBE:
You will tako a table-spoonful and throb spoonfuls of water 

throe times a day, and Inn few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will be dissolved and pass off by 
tlie kidneys.

Manufactured by
DONAED KENNEDY, 

Roxbury, Muss.
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin <t Co.. M. S, Bnrr 

& Co., Rust Brother# Jc Hird, Curler it Wiley, Gilman A Dro., 
Weeks ,t Potter, Reed A Cutler. Boston; W. F. Phillips. Y. 
W. Perkins it Co , Portland: Joseph Balch <t Hon, Provi
dence. At retail by all druggists.

Price #1,50 per bottle. 21w—Jan. 8.

An. Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

INYlTLID,

A STELLAR KEY
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS ANT) ENGRAVINGS 

OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

OONTENTH.
CHAPTER L 

Or tub Natural and Bhbitual Univkmm. 
CHAPTER II.

Immortal Mind Lousing into tub Heavens, 
CHAVTKH HI.

Definition or Subjects under Consideration.
„ . CHAPTER IV,
Tut Possibility or tub-Spiritual Zoni.

CHAPTER V.
Tua Zone ta Fomiblb in the very Naturk or Things.

CHARTER VI.' 
Tub Spiritual Zonb Viewed as a Probability.

£
geto ganhs Beto ^oaks

A NEW BOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS,

REAL LIFE

THE SPIRIT-LAND.
11 El NG LIFE EX I'Ell! EM'EX, SCENES, INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. ILLPXTHA-
TICK OF SHI HIT LIFE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT- 
CAL PHILOSOPHY.

z Given Inspirationally
BY MR8. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of “The Principles of Nature," etc.

This volume, as Its title Indicate*, Is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It h sent fo*th on it* inh«lun among 
men by the HUtho;, w||,. the linn conviction that it In a hecib j 
ally to educate the people to a knowledge of the future slate 
by every melhnd th.il can be devised by their tearhers In • 
spirit-life. Now tliat the” heaven* are opened and the angels 
of God are a^ern ling and descending.” and men can receive 
communications Irom spirit life, nothing can tie inure appro
priate Hinn for them to ircrjvc Instruction as to the methods 
of hie In the future slate, and the principles which underlie 
those methods. • . - .

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JUHT PUBLIMIIEB.

STKANGE“V1SITORS.
A UHM ARK ABLE volume, containing thirty-#!# original 

conlrUoithoi*. by the •pint* •■( such famui* authors aa 
IHVING, TUUKKKAI. <'ll lUUH IK BuSMK. HllUlN, HAW- 

TIIOHNK.WHI.I5. lit MROI.UT. .Mill- IGtoW.MNU ANU Others, 
now dwelling iii the spirit woml. 1 heie wonderful articles 
were <liri;tii<| thrniuh a (.'laimvut ahr. while in a trance 
state, and are of the most tntm«riv interesting ami enthrall
ing nature. •/ r.lcg.intly bound in cloth. Trice #1,50.

•.♦ The sate of this cxtraor.llnarv work will he of the mbit 
tinprrce.kiH'M niiure, ant copies'will to- »riit to any address,

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
I. O IN WAIN II II <> O II E II

MRS. S. J. STICKNEY, 
rpEST, Business and Mellcal Medium, examines by tock of A hair; terms 11,0V and two thrcc-ccnl stamps; heals by 
laying on of hands. CliClos Monday and Friday evening#. 
No. 16 Salem street, Boston. lw*~Feb. 12.

DR? H. BT”storer,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of the 

must remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyant# 
-of the age, whl receive patients at tlielr office, 110 Harri- 
•on Avenue, Boaton*

Our prajtlce Is Eclectic, ns directed by physicians in 
spirit-life, whose identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease lias been thoroughly tested dnr 
log more thairclght years'practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through tho hand of tlio medium, 88*00; 
when spoken, 81-00. Letters with lock of hair for exami 
nation must enclose 88,00* Jan. 29.

MRS.jTIJrPLlT^
PERFECTLY Unconsoiou# Physician and Business Clair

voyant, No, 2 Garaux place, rear of 41 Portland street, 
Boston. Answer# all kinds of loiters. Terms tl,U0cach sit

ting, and $1,00 and stamp for cacli loiter. Rosldenco, 63 Rus
sell street, opposite head of Eden street. Charlestown, Mass. 
Circles: Friday evenings, A. Hodges, medium, Mrs. C. 
•Chandler, Assistant Clairvoyant, Wednesday evening circles,

~ ” mrsT^collinsT ~ 
CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Healing Medium, located 

the east seven years in Fine street, has removed to her 
new house. No 9 East Canton street, second door from Wash
ington street. Boston, where she still continues to heal tho 
.sick, and In very successlul In all chronic casos of long stand
ing. Patients visited at tlielr residences if desired.

Feb. 5.-7 w*
~ MRS. A. cTTaTHAMj

Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham is cmlnent- 

.ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parti## at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. 4w*—J an. 29.

PAIN KILLER.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Manufacturers and Proprietors, 

PllOVIDRNCK, R. I.

[Testimonials from the,Press.]
npHIS remedy is well known to be ono of the very best 
■*• ever offered to the public. It Is all that It Is represented 
to be. The testimonials In Its favor, reaching back for a 
scries of years, and the experience of a long test, Incontestl- 
bly prove it to be ono of tho most reliable specifics of the age. 
-Old forth Mate.

Wo cheerfully add our testimony In favor of this medicine. 
—Rompn Citizen..

Davis’s Pai^ Killer —We have tested this medicine, and 
assure bur readers tkat It not only possesses all the. virtues 
claimed for it byt in many instances surpasses any other 
remedy we have ever known—Mra/d of Gospel Liberty.

It Is really a valuable medicine—It Is used by many physi
cians.— Boston Trave I hr.i

I have used Davis's Pain Killer, And consider it an indis
pensable article In the medicine box. Il has effected cures in 
dlanbma, and for cuts and Innises it is Invaluable.—A’. F, Ex* 
aminer.

It li spoken of in terms of high commendation by both 
druggist nnd physician.—Philadelphia Eagle.

It is known almost universally to bo a good remedy for 
bums, and other pains of the body—and is valuable, not only 
for colds in winter,but for various summer complaints.— 
Christian Advocate.

There In no medicine I value so highly as the Pain Killer— 
havo used it for years, and in every ease it has proved a sov
ereign remedy.—Messenger, Glenn's Falls, .V. J’.

Evidence, or ZosE-FonMATioHa is the Heaven., 
CHAl’TEIt VIII.

.The Bcientii-c Ceutaihti or the Si-iniTuai Zone. 
CIIAl-IT.it IX.

A View or the Wobeino Educe, or tub Ukiteue. 
CHAI-THIt X.

rntECirtu or tub Fobkation or tub Hukmeb-Land, 
CHAI-TKU XI.

Dbnonitbation or tub Habmoniei or the Univerbe, 
CHA1TEB XII. ‘ :

Tub Constitution or tub Rummeb-Lawd. 
CIIA1-TKH XIII.

Tub Location or the Runubb-Land. 
CHAl-TBIt XIV.

A PnttoioruiOAi.'VtKW or the Sukhee-Lamd. 
CIIAl-TKK XV.

Tub SrintTUAt Zone among tub Rtahb. 
CIIAl-TKK XVI.

TbavblIno and Sooibtv in the Rumubb-Land. 
CIIAl-TKK XVII.

Tub Rummeb-Land as Keen bt Ci.aibvotancb.
CHA1-TKH XVIII.

STNbrais or tw Ideas 1'bebbntbd.

Trice Bl; portage Ilic. Liberal dheonnt tn the trade.
For »ale al the HANNF.lt OF LIGHT UOOKSTOltE, IM 

Waalilnaton street, lloaton.

motMng^e^^^
enty "Discourses

DXLIVXRRD RRVOP.X TH1 FR1KNDB OF VROORRSB IN NXW TOBI 
IK TUX WINTKB AND Bl'KING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS.
Ciuftkh I—Tlie EY|mrlenri» of tin Unknown One.

" II—A Molhet’s Story.
“ HI—Children in tho spirit World.
”, IV—A Ciiiincil of Ancients.
•• . V—A Chapter In lh« IMo of a Poet. .
“ VI—The Pauper's Resurrection. ■
“ VII—Condlllon of Hie Depraved In Spirit-Land.
“ V1H—The liiubrlnto. Gambler and Murderer lu Spirit- 

\Mo.
“ IX—Courtship nnd Marriage In Spirit Land.
” . X—Incident* of Spirit-Life.
•‘ XI—Methods of Teachers and Guardians with their 

Pupils ami Wards.
“ XH—Passages from the Experience uf Napoleon Bona- 

pane ns a Spirit.
Price $1.00. postage 16 cents.
Fur sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington sired. Boston.

NEW EDITION-I'NLARGED.

HOW AND WHY
I BECAME

Bold hy all druggists. 3w—Feb. 5.

DR. LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE PILL,

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The Woih.d'h Thuh Rf.oekmkk.
The Eno of the Would.

The New Bihth;
Tub Shortest Road to the Kinodom 

of Heaven.
Tub Reion of Anti.Cueist.

, The Si-ihit and its Ciuc.vmstances.
Eteknal Value Of I’uhe Puhposes.

Wails of the Blood, Bhain and 81’iiiit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Thue Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Natuke.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

1'OVF.HTV AND RICHES.
The Oimectof Life.
Expensivenessof Error inRelioion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer Land. 

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates is the Summer-Land.

nAl.TIMOKK.

'ourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving an authentic state
ment of tliat wonderful phenomenon known a* the

Price 75 cents ; pontnge H cent*.
ForstileiH the HANNER <»F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washingtun street, Boston. 6w—Jun H.

Seventh Edition......

POEMS
KROM

THE INNER LIFE
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

flllllS in one of the lo st books i„r general reading anywhere 
JL to be found. It should and undoubl will attain a popu
larity equal to “The Gaien a.»ak.“

tyritKT.. »l..’t; n..»t<w. |i... u|.
F..r rah-at Un- HtSSF.lt OF I.IGlir BOOK STORE, ISA 

IVaahlngtnn atn-rl. Iln.Uni, and al.-, by our Sew York Agents, 
the AMEKie.tS MriV' t’oMFASV. II ' S.„.«n .treet.

THE QUESTION SETTLED-:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Mull,
forvkkly a nutxd ■kcoxo-agvknt mixibtkb.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO. have lust Issued a new (the 
seventh} edition of this charming volume of Poems by Miss 
Doten. This edition Is printed on thh’X, heuvv paper, h ele- 
gantlv bound, and snid/nl the low price of 8L^*»i postage 
20cents; full gilt, 81.7*1* postage 20 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington street, Boston.

NEw“k 1)1 TION-^RK?iisedand corrected.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 2-26 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requesting examinations by letter will pleaae en- 
JL close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho

Address, and state sex and age. law’—Jan. 1.

OR LA MEDICINE CURATIVE.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

MKM. IjIXXIJB A.RN1HTJEAI), 
TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles *UMirsday 

and Sunday evenings nt 7f and Friday afternoons at 3. 
rrlvate communications given dally from 10 to 51 o’clock. 

Feb. 12 -lw*

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE, Test and Business Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, 

Huston Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. B.—I3w*

MI»» 11 ATI I OIL IN liZ, 
BUSINESS, Clairvoyant and Test Medium, will read char

acters from photographs or hand writing. Price $1.00. 
161 Court street, Boston. 4w#—Fob/5.

HTK«”<oiTAro
CLAIRVOYANT, holds circles Sunday and Tuesday even

ings, at 7} o'clock. No. 14 Central square, East Boston. 
Jan. 15.—4 w*

LAURA IT. HATCH will give Inspirational
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday. Thunday, 

and Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
’house on left Irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents. 

Feb. 12 —4w*

TVfKSrrrwrLlTCHTT^K^^r7^^
ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 

"Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. IB.
Feb. 12.—Iw* _____________ ___ ___

11TRS..M. A. PORTER, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Feb.H—lw« _________________
MRS- M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 

dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday 
•andSund ay evenings. ‘ 3m*—Dec. 18.

THE LORRAINE 

VEGETABLE CATHARTIC PILL, 
MILD, Certain. Rafe, Efficient. It Is far the best Cathartic 

remedy yet discovered, and nt once relieves and Invigor
ates all the vital functions, -without causing Injury to any of 
them. Tho most complete success has long attended Its use in 
many localities; ami It is nbw offered to the general public 
with the conviction that it can never fail to accomplish all that 
Is claimed for It. It produces littlo or no pain; leaves the or
gans free from Irritation, and never over-taxes or excites the 
nervous system In all diseases of thn skin, bloody stomach, 
bowels, liver, kidneys—of children, ami in many difficulties 
peculiar to women, it brings prompt relief and certain cure. 
The best physicians recommend and prescribe it; and no per
son who once uses this, will voluntarily return to the use of ■ 
any other cathartic.

Rent by mall, on receipt of price and postage.
1 Box, $0.25............. .......................................Postage, 6 cents.
5 Boxes, 1.00........................................ ........... " 18 “

12 “ 2.25.................................................... “ 39 "
It Is sold by nil dealers in drugs and medicines.

TURNER A Co., Proprietors, 
120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

MRS. E, G, LITTLEJOHN, BahiueBs and Medi
cal Clairvoyant. 66 Warrenton .tract, Boston. Hour, 

•from 9 a u. until 111-. M. 2w-—Feb. 5.

MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Medium for Oral and
Written Communications, No. 11 Hayward Place. Bos- 

ton. Hours from 10 to 5. Terms $1.00.-_______ 4w—Feb. 5.
SAMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium, No,

13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dec. 11.

Ilf RS. OBED GRIDLEY, Trance andTdstBusi- 
ATA neu Medium. 44 Essex street, Boston. 4w*—Jan. 22.

llisnlhtuos

Dec. 18.—cowly

DR. A L. SCOVILL
Y S tho Inventor of several medical preparation# which have 
■*• become very popular, and have been liberally used. 
Among hl» inventions are “Hall's Balsam for tho Lungs” 
and “ Liverwort and Tar." For the past six years a better 
Lung remedy has been offered to tho public. Read the fol
lowing letter from Dr. Scovill referring to it:
Messrs. J. N. HARNS ACO.;

Genti—l make the following statement 
from a perfect conviction and knowledge of the benefits of 
Allen'# I*ung Balaam In curing the most deep-seated 
Pulmonary CoNsiMirTioN 1 I have wltne^ed Its effects on 
the young and the old, and I can truly say that It Is by far 
the best expectorant remedy with which I am acquainted. 
For Cough#, and all the early stage# of Lung complaint#, I 
believe II to he a certain cure, and if every family would 
keep It by them, ready to administer upon tho first appear
ance of disease about the Lungs, there wpuld be very few 
cases of fatal consumption. It causes the phlegm and matter 
to rise, without Irritating those delicate organs (the Lungs), 
and without producing constipation of tho bowels.' It also, 
gives strength to the system, stops the nlght-swcats, and 
changes all the morbid secretions to a healthy utatc. •

1 vol., limo., price I1.M; pontnuo 20 cent..
For »nlc nt the BANNER OF I.IOIIT BOOK- 

STORE, 158 Washington .treet. Iio.ton. 

lRf[FICfAL SOMNAMBULISM.
HITIIEUTO GALLED

MESMERISM,
OR

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
CONTAIN IX a A BRIEF HISTORIC Al. ERR VEY OF MEM 

MER'S OPE RATIOSR. A XI) THE EXAMIXATiOX OF 
THE .SAME BY THE FREXCH C0MMIMSIOXERM

PIIHEN0-S0MNAMBULL8M. or the exposition of Phreno-
Magnetism nnd Neurology. A new view and division of 

the phrenological organs into function!, with drscrlptmnH of 
their nature and qualities, etc.. In the senses and faculties; 
and a full and accurate description of tlie various phenomena 
belonging to this state; Including Its division Into two dis
tinct conditions, viz., the waking and sleeping, with practical 
instructions how to enter and awake from either: the Identi
ty of these conditions with nth'r Kates and mysteries; to
gether with an account of several obstetrical ca«es delivered 
while in this state; the proper method of preparing subjects 
for surgical operations; their management during ami after 
tho same, and the latest nnd best method of curing diseases, 
etc., in those persons who are in that condition.

nr wm. n.timrtMixESTOcK, m. d.
Price#1,50; pbitnge20cents.
For salo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Huston.

sure It a wide cln ulatloii. The subject*diMUiued arc treated 
In n concise. m.iMerh and runvinriiig manner. It Is a com- 
I'lrhjiii I trhimi'liiint vindication ul the Spiritual Philosophy.

CfF’ I'mri*.. $l>’; postage 20 cents.
For sale by the publisher*. WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. IM 

Washington street, Ho*ton, amt ithobv our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, ll'J Nassaq street.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“I ckkath* Light am> Dahkm**, ami 1 chkatk

BY JAMES 8. SILVER.
fpHIS bonk treats In nn aide manner of Physical and Moral 

1 Evils, and tin- llellgbun Aspect «»f Gon.l and Evil-sub
jects of great Interest to the n Imlc huinntH.iuill v. Tho reader 
cannot well help following the author to the end of hit book, 
fur hh Illustrations are apt and forcible

Price 01,W; pbMnge 2h cents For snip nt the HANNER OF 
LIGHT HOOKSTORE, 15s Washington street, Boston; ew

TH E SPI RITU ELLE;
DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

ABRY M. I.A FLIN FERREE.

IT will be seen nt a glance tliat this Is Just the work needed 
by thousands. Phicr 15 cents. nusUgc 2 cents.

Fer sale at the BANNER UF UullT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington street, Bustutu

winnoR’s cod iRiver oid and xime. 
frl,cui‘,of persons who have boon restored from con- 

a firmed consumption by the use of thia original prepara
tion, ar d tho grateful parties themselves, have, by recom- 
mcndlng lt and acknowledging Its wonderful efficacy, given 
tl>o«r5lclca vast popularity in New England. The Cod Liver 
Oil Is In this combination robbed of its unpleasant taste, and 
•is rendered doubly effective in being coupled with the lime, 
which is itself a restorative principle, supplying nature with 
just the agent und assistance required to heal and reform the 
■dlicased lunni. A. II. WIL1I0K, No. 166 Court street, Bo»- 
ton, la the proprietor. Sold by all drujglata. 4w-Jan. 22.

Yours respectfully. 
Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

A. L. 8COVILL. 
3w—Feb. 5.'

NEW WEEKLY PAPER.
On Jn.nun.ry 1, ll?7O, 

Wa. Issued at TOLEDO, OHIO, tho Drat Dumber of. a

Weekly Paper,
CALLED

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. HEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or tock of hair, sho will give 

an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
.peculiarities ot disposition; marked change# In past and future 
life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success- 
thl; the physical and mental adaptation of those intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inlmrmoniously married. Full de
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb. 12. No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis,

AGREATCHANCE! AGENTTw^JTED'I
451 AAA PER YE IR sure made by asenta, male or female, 
wlWU selling <mr world-rentwned Patent Everlasting 
White IFire Clothes Lines. Cheapest and best clothes Unes in 

the world: only 3 cento per foot, and win last a hundred 
.years. Address thu Hudson River Wire Co.,7b William street, 
NcwYork, or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111. 4w—Jan. 29.
. W KINTEIJ.
A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to old in the domestic depart- 
A ment of a Boarding School. Ono having a daughter to 
educate will find a harmonious home, and good advantages 
for the education of tier daughter, by making application to 
the office of thn Banner of Light. Jan. 29.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a fine photograph likeness of the author aid 

seer. A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tno BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston.
Ilf RS. MARY LEWIS, Paychometriat and

Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 
give psychometrical reading! of character, answer ques 

t‘°ns* &c- Terms #2.00 aud two three-cent stamps. Address, 
MARYLEWlH. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. IU. 8w*—Jan. 29.
11TADAME MIQUEL, Independent Clairvoy- 
AT*. ant, for disease and business, 294 Rtotc street, three 
•doors from Bond street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Tcrms'cash—Ladles 
^1.00, gentlemen #2,00. Office hours from 10 a. h. to 5 p. m.

JarK15^-6  wf 

J WILLIAM VAN NAMBE, Clairvoyant, 
• makes examinations by lock of hair. For terms, par- 
tlcalars, Ac., address, ELMIRA. N, Y, 3m-Jan. 29.

THE VOICES.
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.

VOICE OF SFPEHXTITION
VOICE OF NATVHE.

VOICE OF A PEDDLE.
By Wurrrn R. Harlow,

THIS bonk Is oneaf the keenest satirical expositions of the 
superstition, bigotry and false teachings of the age, which 

lias appeared for a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bnnnd in beveled 

boards, In good style: nearly 2M pages. Price $1,25; postage 
16cents. Liberal discount to tbe trade.

For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 
Washington street. Boston.

HOW TO BATHE:
A Family Guido for tlio Uto of Water'in Health and 

Di«ea«o.
IIY K. I'.MIhtKK, si. it.

rjMIIS little work gives plain and practical dirccjlnns for 
1 making tlm different WAtor applications essential to tlm 

preservation of health and removal of disease.
Dr. M. T. Bell, of North Carolina, an allopathic physician, 

sajs: “Since I got your'Huw hi Bid he' I have cured my 
sen of rheumatism and chronic liver disease by means of the 
sponge bath, wet girdle, and. other appliances, it gave me 
more information tlmn all other works of the kind combined, 
and I have read Johnson, Gully, Trail. Hlmw and several 
others."

No family should be without It.
Price: paper .16 cent*; muslin 75 rents; postage free.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1.58

Beto gork ^bedisemenfs

IK

NEW YORK CITY

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR BALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMI'I.ETK WOKKS OF

A^DHEW JACKNOA DAVIN.

Washington street. Boston. »w

A GRAND BOOK.
THE HARVESTER:

F0R .
Gathering; tlio It!pencil Crops on 

every. liomeNtoadf leaving the
Unripe to Matures*

BY A M£R^CH ANT.

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein tho autbnr proves con- 
cluslvelv that what is called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of ibe universe. Through Ils influence 
in all agta of tho world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature within the reach of science nnd In 
harmony, with all its known laws, it has been unrecognized 
and neglected only becausd of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

Bar- Pkick $1,00; posture 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston."' 

VITAL FORCE.
HOW WASTER, AND HOW /'RESERVED.

BY E. P. MILLER, M. D.

IpVERY young man, every young woman, every married 
J man. ami every married woman, should read ihh book.

If It could be read aud it* teaching* heeded In every family, It 
wduld du more than any other one thing toward prewiring 
sickness, preserving health nnd prolonging life. Many bmi 
hotter pay n thousand dollars fur It than be without a knowl
edge of it* valuable contents

Price: paper 50 cents; uiusllii $1.00; postage free.
For salp at the BINNER OF L1GH V BuOKsrORE. IM

Washington street, Boston 2w-Feh.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 

MRH. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM HOWITT, 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

4. M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. .1. S. ADAMS, 

PROF 8. IL BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT, ’
wahrf.n CHASE, 

CHARLES S, WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. IL CHILD, . 

MRS. LOIS WA ISHHOOK KU, 
P, H. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN 8, HARLOW, 
MRH. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC,, ETO.

IMPORTANT TRUTHS:
A no O K FO K K V i; K Y O II I L D .

BY MRVE. I’. M1LLBB, M. D.
rpHlS Is a book designed for parents to place in the hands 
1 of tlielr children as a warning against those evil habit# 

from which thousands of young men and women nre sufferings 
Parents and teachers should nut fall lo procure It.

Price 20 cents; noMuge free. ■
For mln at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTOBE. 1W

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ABIC ALSO DUB

Washington street, noston 2w

FOIl TIIH

BANNER OF LIGHT.

AND edited by Francis Ellingwood Abbot, minister of 
the Flrat Independent (recently Unitarian) Society in 

that city.
THE INDEX will be devoted to tho spread of Free Religion 

and its practical application in society. Each number will 
contain a Lecture or Discourse by the Editor; and a certain 
apace will bo regularly appropriated to tlio use of tho Presi
dent and Secretary of tho Free Religious Association.

The publication of tho paper Is guaranteed for ono year. 
Prospectus and specimen copies sent on application to tho 
editor.

TERMS:—Two Dollars per annum, in advance. Subscrip
tions to be sent to tho editor. Lock-box 19, Toledo, Ohio.

Feb. 5. .

History and Philosophy of Evil;
with nuaoESTioSH ran mork Exxnni.ixa ixxti. 

TUTIOXS AND PIIIUHtOPIIlCAL BY3THMS Of 
kdudation.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price: paper 50 cents, cloth 75 cents, postage, 12 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington strcot, Boston. ___

WOMAN-AND HER, ERA.
UY MBS. EI.IZA W. FAKNIIAM.

Two Volume., 12mo., nearly SOO page..
Price, plain muslin, »3,W: pnatagp free.
For solo at the IlASM.lt Ok LIGHT. BOOKSTORE. 153

Washington atrcet.TloMon. .__
N-E W-EI > ITI0 N - FIF Tii THO U S A S D.

FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RELIGION;

OR. NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davis. Price 20 cents: postage 2 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street. Boston

THB
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal and Philosophical#

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Sfirit- 
ca list I I’BUSniNQ COMPANY, Office 47 Praspect street-, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
E. 8. W1IRRDXR,)

AJeo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, ns Its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougntful investigator alike.

The American Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. “Tlie best in quality and the lowest in price” 
has been the expression regarding it.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBUSHIXG CO.,
47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.

Nov.13.-tt -

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

40 School .trect, oppo.lte City Hull, 
BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN. . . I 
(Formerly Examiner at 3c\- 

ent{/!c American.) I

EDWIN W. BROWN

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT 

A ND STRUCTURE OF THE UNI VERSE.
n^HE Solar System—Laws and Method of its Development. 
1 Earth-History of Ils D»y< lopmenl. Being a concise ex

position of the taws of universal development, of origin of 
Systems, Suns. Planets; the taws governing tlielr motions, 
force*. Ac. Also a history of tho development of Earth frunl 
the period of Its first formation until thu present. Also an 
Exposition of tho Spiritual Universe.

OIVKN 1NMP1KATIONAI.lv, HV MKH. MAKI A M. KING.
Price $2.00, postage 24 cent*.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street. Boston. .

"the futurid” ufe; 
J.S' DESCRI RED AND PORTRAYED IIY 

THOSE WHO HA VE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.
Price.,1.SO; noMirsi^Ocentn.
For Mio nt tlio llANSF.lt OF LIGHT IIOOKHTOHK, IM 

.Washington .rrtcl.tlclmi.'
—— —:----- ^^ EI1I1TOS”“

The Night-Side of Nature;
OB,

GHOSTS AND QHO8T-SEER8.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price $1.25: postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. _ _£2L_

All Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug. 21.-lf .

LIHIOGRAPH LIKEM OF A. J. DAVIS.
AN excellent portrait of thn celebrated writer on Spiritual 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Hovis. Price 11.25.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

Washington street. Boston._____ ______ _________________

PLAWIIETTE SONG:
“ Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

WORDS by J. 0. Babkett; music by 8. W, Foster. For 
• v sale at this office Price 10 cents. ;

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOTEL.—Board by the Day
or Week, at 91.00 per day, at M Hudson street. Boston.

•Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings at 7} o'clock.Feb. 12.—4 w* ,

THE SPIRITUALIST
IB the only newspaper on Srmrrrxusx published In Great 

Britain. It Is a scientific Journal, and contains all tho 
latest new, relating to the progress of tho movement In Eng 

land I’rlco threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W. 
ALLEN. Ave Maria Lane,St. Paul’s Churchyard, London, 
E. c. Th. Bri.tTUAt.isT may bo ordered through any im
porter of English newspaper^Jan. 8.

THE! SA.RUY SAORI^IOJE
OF THB Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 

Troy, N. Y„ and obtain this great book. ly—Aug. 7.

Photographs of “ White Feather.”

THE photographs of “ White Feather/* the well-known 
guide of Mrs Katie li. Koblnson.1ato of Lowell. Mass., 

are for sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Was hl ngto n street. Boston. Price 25 cents. -~|V__________

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI KM WHITE k CO. will forward to w addrw by 
v V mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr

J. R. Newton, on roceiptofSOcenU^__________________ __
TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
U ented bv EMERY N. MOORE & 00., No. 8 water street. 
Boston, Mau. Feb. 11

tTF" HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 
Company fur the. sale of all <»ur Works, we have nn hcdlancy 
In Allying to our friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-named v*tabll*hment will be prompt 
ly Altrmied to, a Department having Ubvn especially assigned 
us for the sale ol our.Books n'ld Periodicals, fol* which there 
Is a growing demand nt the dresent Him-.

Wl 1*1*1 A.M WHITE Ac <’<>„ 
Publisher* and llnokarllrra,

IM Washington street. Heston. Mas#.

“MRS? SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL
OF

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
SHOWING Itsi moi,I Scientific and Rational Application to 

all forms of Acute and Chronic DhenM’. by the different 
combinations of Electricity. Galvanism. Elcctro-Miignetinm, 

Magncto-ElcctricHy, and Human .Magnetism. B.v PROF. 
WILLIAM WHirtt.’.M. D , lormerly of Philadelphia. .

This fs an invaluable little hook of 191 pages. It should be 
in every household Price $2,OU: post Age 12 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGI1T BOOKSTORE, 159 
Washington street. Boston ’

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS17 ~
OK,

Tho Wonders of the Universe Revealed to Man«
BT TUR BI’IUIT GrABDIANO OF DAVID COBLKBH.

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale ut the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM 

Washington street, Boston.

nnilE muglr control of the POSITIVE AND 
. 1 NEGATIVE POWDEKH over diseases of an 
kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing uo purging, no nuuse- 
nllng, no vomiting, no nilrcotlr.lng.

The POH1TIVKb cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea* 
mutl«m, Pains of all kinds; Diarrhea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, bt. Vi
tus’ Dunce. Spasms; all high grades of Fever, Htnall Pox, 
Measles.Scarlatina. Erysipelas; nil Inflammations.acuta 
orchronlc, of the Kidneys, Liver. Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption,. 
Bronchitis. Coughs. Colds: HcroTulu, Norvouineis, 
AVihnm. Hleeplessnrss, Ac.

The NEGATI VEbcure Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of tlio muscles or of the senses, as In HHndness, Deaf* 
nr ss, Jobs of taste, smell, fecllngor motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus.

Both the POMI FIVE AND NEGATIVE arc need
ed In OlilHs and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed 

postpaid 
nt these 

PKlCEHi
OFFICE,

1 •• 44 Nrg. •• 1.00j i •• ©a roa.dtasNer. i.oo I O Boxes, - - - ■ - 5.00
118 "............................................ 9.00
3li St. Marks Plaom. Naw Yow.

AddrcNH, PROF. 1-AYTOM SPENCE, 
IH. D., Dox SNI7. Now York City.

IF your druggist hasn’t the Powders, send 
your money sit once Co PROF* RFKNUE'

For sale also ut the Manner of l*lght Oniee, 
ISM Washington street, Hostwn. Mass ; also by 
•J. Horns, 15 Houthunipton How, London, Eng.

Jan. 22.

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation ot Spirit Cir 
clea. By J. H. Powam author of “Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures,’’ etc Price 25 eta.; postage 2 eta.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

Washington street, Boston.^

BUST or
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY life-Size, in Piaster of Paris; It is acknowledged 

to be one of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made.
Price $7.00-Boxed. $8.U0. Sent to any address on receipt of 
tho price, or C. O. D. A liberal discount lo agents. Address, Macdonald a co..

May 15. 687 Broadway. Now York City.
MBS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BusineMl^^ 

dlum. 136 Bleecker street, comer Bleecker and Laureu 
streets, third floor.Nvw York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 
to 9f.m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.Jan.29—*w

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant. Business,
sickness, character, test communications. At 106 8th

Avenue. New York. 5w*—Fcb.5.
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fanner of lijlit In that Statu rmiM r<-tul'tills book, it wotilil pro- 
illicit n nio,till,-niton of tho laws within one ji-nr.

Wherever placeri they live for broader human । 
fellowship, and work and watch for tlie “ Federa-

BY

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
... ....................................... Wa##Rs ClU»K.

Tlm Splritmillsiii iu tlm book will not Injure it In tion of tlm world." But lim auso they turn away 
from the pomp nnd enreumny of cHtnldinhed wnr- i 
ship, limy arn called Irreligious; ami Imeamm tlmy >

Christian litinHIes, while tlm picture, ot life in 
tlm ejiummr. I.d metropolis will Im recognized at 
mu-eiisre.il by all who nro euiiversaui with the 
shoddy ami shammy side of dunirsllc lile there. 
We are glad that there bus been a man wlio

work liartiioUy ami perHeverlngly h,r •h" rrt'IU'-M j 
of civil mol political liberty, nmi for tlm reform 
of roclnl nmi governim-iilnl nlmri'H, itiMeml of 
devoting tlmtimelves to ibe npbnlltling of tlm

Convention of tbe MnHsaehuBettH Had* I 
leal Peace Society. j

A convention of till, aocleiy wa, held nt thu Melonaoii, I 
Tremont Temple, Wednesday afternoon and evening, Jan. 
Ilillli. The President, Lysamtor B. Itlchanl,, on culling tlie p xy 
meeting to order, ri nd letter, from several persons, mule ; " *

ANEW BOOK
IN PROSE,

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN

niBTOKY AND PHILOSOPHY OF MAH- 
KIAGE. BY A CHRISTIAN PH1LAN- 

TIIKOPIST.

This now nnd startling bunk, liy tt < ’lirlsthin an- 
Ihor, is really nnn of tlm most niti-resting wprks 
we have rend lor umny Vetirs. written as itj« by

this popular an'lmr him, both hl Ids ' I'liinehett,-, 
nr llu- Despair ot S.-fmc,*," and in this later bunk, 
against the i iu-ty nmi musty hh ii.iriauisin ami 
.-iipcrslitbm of tlm ,ig». To such minds tlm 
woil,I is t-wr indebted for,tlm progress it makes,

" Church i f Christ," they are all alike stigmatized 
as secular, pagan, impinns and atheistic. Tlm 
ailitmlri of tiiu i-i-ntr.il Christian power toward- 
this army of progress, and tin- manner in which 
ili.it power will seek to underminennd overthrow 
Ir, will ln> indicated in our next article.

and female, sympathizing with the movement and regict- i 
ling tholr Inability to la- present. I

Mr. Levi K. Joslin, of Froildunee, was the first speaker, I 
and deprecated resistance in any manner. He look a hope
ful view of tho question of peace in this country, mid said 
that Instead of Increasing w« .were reducing tho strength of i 
our army, and where unco wo sent soldiers to fight our 
Indians, wo now send Quakers to make peace with them. 
Mr. Joslin advocated the abolltbn of the gallows, and said 
that those who opposed the gallows couhl not favor the klll-

Author of tho Popular Book of.

“POEMS FBOMTHE INNER LIFE.”
ENTITLED,

nnd an aged and retired buMtH—* m in, win* •♦vt- 
dently dm s not seek popularity in Uh bonk.liut 
boldly express's hh eaitvieiiot^ nf truth sitter <!»•- 
liberate ami rarrfnl exao inatinh nf the forkings 
of both polygamy and monogamy. Ami, singu
lar as it piay_srrm, the author hohlly ailvor.UrH 
polygamy as tbo trim Bibbi mid i;nd ordained 
system of marriage, ami far het kt L?r tlm race 
than monogamy. We an*, glad the author H a 
Christian, forbad he been a Spiritualist it would 
Atone* have boon heralded all over the rountry

w lo-h they rono- forward., as this writer duos, with 
a well earned lepiua'loii in other Helds iukI stake 
ir in the m-w Issues of the day. •

THE WOMAN'S JOURNAL.

Wo nr<> in receipt of thu third number of thh

Ing of men by the thousand as Is done In battle.
Mr. Henry C. Wright.attended lo the financial department 

1 of the society by having a committee raised to go around
| nnd collect hinds for the payment of expenses Incurred, and

AND

Hr

new publication, ilevoted to the IntereHts of wo-
NEW VIIIIK OH COmSPO.ME. ■ man, and And it briin lull of readable matter and 

' . । vidunhlu thought, It Is [adiMflhed In ^
..Mary f. Davis. | to ||fl t|lu ni0<jt»rn A them*, and Is edited by some

that Spiritualism was leading directly to polygn-
my.

Whatever may be said on tlm subject, no mm

TH E COM ING CONFLICT BETWEEN RO- “' '>"’ ^r. inant m.m ami women known In litcra- 
MAN CATHOLICISM AND RELIGIOUS ' t>,r0 «"'’ pbllanthropy— Mnry A. Livermore, Julia 

FREEDOM. Ward Howe, Luey Stone, Win. Lloyd Oarriaon,
----  ! and ThomnB Wentworth Higginson. An might bo 

There is h'ucIi a imm.fi of Mreiigth and necurlty ;
in tlm native-born Amerh-aii, that lip la apt to |
Inbk forward to a future for our country unilltn- I
med by th<> strlfo of warring elements, either lu ■

can read tlm book without sr.-lug tlm strength ,|1C political or tlm moral world. Tlio indepen- 
and force <if tlm argument of an able mind, well dime.) of religious from Hecular IntereHtH that was 
vented Iu thu subject. His hbitory of tlm two seen red by tlm founders of our llbertlus, kan work-
kind, ot marriage I* completi', and Im plainly ,.,1 eo well for the growth of Hpiritunl freedom, tho 
■hows that tho Roman iiioimgamUts were tlm ,Hir,.r,.ut Beeis have found tliemHelveH ho untram- 
moHt wicked, corrupt and lirMilb.nn Kid of men nKde.llntlmirconMrnetlvoefihrtii.nndnon-iiectn- 
wbpMi blptory linn come down to our lime; and Im rbinx have met witli Fuel, toleration In tlmlr ne- 
inquito »nro if not hih-cchhIuI In proving the cor- ..minim or p.mltivn nftlrmiitloim of newly dlseovpr- 
riiptlon, moral depravity ami proxtltuthm of onr ,.,| truth, that hitIouh religious eoullicte such as 
large cities Ih attributable to mir momigamie eys- |iav„ N|iak»n and dlsiimiiibered Homo of tlm king- 
tom of marriage, ami can only b.i cured by I bo ■ dnnmof the old world, and rimtrlcllonH on tbo

j expected, therefore, wu have, in tbo Woman’* 
' Journal, a dignified, high-toned, thought-freighted 
j paper, neat in its mechanical execution, and with
al fully alive in its advocacy of the great reform 
uf tbe age, woman's enfranchisement. Hence It 
Is neither stilted nor commonplace, but comes to 
ns with the face of a friend having tbe glow of a 
living Inspiration In Its loving, earnest,honest ex
pression.

This weekly paper, which was started with the 
now year, followed.in tlie wake of tbo Cleveland 
Convention, of November last, ono of tbo most 
important nnd widely influential meetings over 
bold in tho interests of woman. Tlio "American

then, proceeded to make a speech, almost the same In effect 
as the gentleman who preceded him.

The President then read iho Constitution of tho Society, 
which admits nil citizens of Massachusetts; without regard 
lo color, who will subscribe to its laws of government, the 
Inculcation of which Is “ self-abnegation before sclf-prcsor- 
ration.”

Mr. Wright Introduced the following resolution:
^lofwd, That it would greatly aid the Aleutian of tho 

war system, with Us appalling results to life, liberty and 
property, to put the ballot Into tho hands of our wives, 
mothers, daughters and sisters, and give them the power to 
say when and for what and under what circumstances tholr 
husbands, fathers, buds and brothers, and loi^ed ones, and 
their homes, shall bo offered hpon tho bloody altar of war. 
Therefore, as friends of radical peace, wo earnestly recom
mend the Immediate recognition of woman's right to 
suffrage.

Mrs.'Dr. Hathaway advocated peace and opposed po
lygamy and the Introduction of Chinese girls into the 
country; , '

The Mormon question, raised by Mrs. Hathaway, was op
posed by Mr. Joslin, on tho ground that, in order to sup
press the institution. of polygamy, wo should have to send 
soldiers to do it, nnd Mry were not so good as tho average 
Mormon.

OTHER STORIES.
TABLE OF CONTENTS

My Affinity.
(Thl, .lory I. a retire on the doctrine which gained ,0 mao, 

friends among those people who, by continually thinking that 
they have made a mistake in their connubial relations, at last 
believe It, and straightway seek some one whom they, think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
’’Incompleteness,” nnd with whom can only come tbe In
dissoluble ” that shall last “ throughout tho ages of eternity. 
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seek! ta 
put it Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to hls sober 
senses by the plain talk which bo receives from the Wheit of 
the lady whom he came to believe was bit ••affinity. He 
returned to hls home and no longer sought for that which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of hls family. An experi
ence which, If it conld come to those who In too many In
stances hurriedly seek to escape the trial! Incident to married 
life by dissolving the Ue. would enhance the well being ot 
society and save a portion of the rising generation from UI* 
which their parents have no right to thrust upon them.]

wan formed tltir-tom of marriage, ami can only bo cured by tlm ■ .bmisof tlm old world, and riiHtrlcllotiH on tbo Woman Suffrage Zimnclatlnn " ......................
adoption of polygamy, wliieli, wo npln.t, will rights of cotmcience, such as even now exist In pig jm HU,B|Ons, anti tho question was home lie-
never be adopted. some foreign realms, hchiu forever Impossible ■ yOnd tho stage of ridicule Into that of adoption.

Wo give hint full credit lor exposing the evil |B,r,, A journal, such as tlm ono before ub, woh next in
Episcopalians give themselves to tho weighty order to present lit tlio snmo favorable light this

qin-stioim of gowns, mitres, the " worship of tho newly revived ami sadly needed reform to tho
body," tlie swinging of lucenso and the chanting American people and tho world at large. Other
nf vespers; Presbyterians and Baptists mildly kindred publications nro doing tholr share of tho
fulminate the doctrines of sprinkling and Imiiier- Wl)rk faithfully and well, but too much cannot ho

ainst cadi other, distributing tracts nnd4 tinn,., mid eneli phase of tliought,inthlsretnark- 
bulb ling up splendid churches meanwhile; Meth- a]ile newspaper age, demands its organ mid-

and corrupting tenilencu-s of tlm Gnostics, who 
early Incorporated into tlm monogamb: system 
tlm pretended et-Hbacy of lim clergy, the virginity 
of nuns, mid tlm efforts of tlie church to suppress
nnd paralyze nature; in whi 'h, failing of cuurse, 
they hunted the moral corruption nnd profitn-
lion in and out of tint iinulmf cliurcli. His blMor-

hIou nu

fc'Ueta aru **x.tr«iw^ n* well ns his 
Hpprn Ini h >n “, nnd we nd vise all who can to read 
tho book, and wi» shall keep It tur sale at one dol
lar and fifty rents by mail.

Having mild all we can for the bonk and nuHmr, 
wo protest against his mnrhKion.s, and see that 
he is short sighted hl the future, although be mm h 
clearly Into the past and mrrrrtly in the present. 
First, he has tint examined number l‘hri^nu\ so
cial system with bettor reim-die* than polygamy 
which the Oneida community utter ami claim to 
have discovered will: the aid and guidance nf 
Chris!, and whose followers they claim to Hr, with 
a complex marriage system that entirely cures all 
licentiousness,proMitufiMn and every nil arising 
from unwelcome children orundrsired maternity,

odists mingle tholr early al witli worldly wls-
dom, r< enforcing their battalions by yearly revi-

reaches Its own public. Tho present number con
tains in choice and beautiful diction some wise

vals; Unitarians calmly repose In the beautiful „.(],,etimiH from Mrs. Howe on the Byron contro
lled brilliant Ideas tha! come in Ijm train of eul- yn^y. mid tlm freedom and good will of tlie nil- 
tore; Spiritualists enthusiastically predict, tho tnrial corps are shown in the iHMie of a clever 
spi cily triumph of truth over error, looking, it: ^1,.],, fr,,|n klm. Livermore, on tbo sumo subject 
would se.-m, to tim upbuilding of a new temple Jlnij jn ||Jl( same number, with directly opposite 
nu the ruins ol llm obi. not only without tlm Op|njons. Mr. Higginson writes nn able and 
sound of a hammer, hut without tlm labor of hu- wltty Hketeh of " Woman nmi Man;” Luey Slone 
man bands. While thus nlworbo 1 and at case in
their possessions, there is an insidious power np-

gives, willi iter own direetnesH and pathos,a view
of "Tlm LuruI Right of Motlicrs to tlieir Clill- 

pr.ini-liiiig the (lilli-ri-til M-rts null Hhn<k*i< nf bolluf, ’ ,|r,.n." IUII| |,.(ttirn from Europe, California, anti 
Him llo- fool fails of fate. Il will eift them all anil

with its still higher, natural, rational and tonl or- 
dallied mmic/iimb- system of npial marriage, in 
which woman, as an dpi al in every right w ith man, 
fir an eipial sharer and partner, ami in wliieli mar-

corded by tlm parties, ami subject to tlm general 
law of contracts, and In which, as mil of it, encli 
and every person, ninln or female, Is sole sover
eign of his <>r her person, and equally protected 
in property nmi person. Tlm first steps nro to 
aeeurei iptnl rights to wnmnn in every department

m-b-ct Ils own, then tie' up to confront tlm resist- 
h ss spirit «f progress by means of which tlmy 
bail tbeir being.

This power is Itoman Catholicism, tlm essence 
of till- vast theological superstructure called 
Chrisiiaidiy. That which styles itself Evangeli
cal religion, is, witli all i's proud assumption and 
ponderous iinH-lianlsm, but an ofl'shoht from tlio 
parent stock wliieli was planted In Rome by the 
early Christians. Tha protest made by Luther 
has been repented again ami again,and with ever- 
increasing emphasis, until the extreme of individ
ualism Is reached. Between this and absolute 
conservatism tbe space is spanned by all shades 
of eontlieting opinion, and at each point of de-

various sections of tlio United States, racy 
sketches, mid general news, help to make this 
mm of tho most attractive and useful of reform 
publications.

Gui: Young Folks for February is at linitd,

Stephen L. Foster, who next addressed the Convention, 
was not quite as radical In bis views as some of the other 
speakers. Ho advocated the doctrine that self-preservation 
was the first Jaw of nature, and allowed that It was hls duty 
to protect himself to tho best of hls ability with the weapons 
ho had—always inflicting tho least amount of punishment 
consistent with tho circumstances.

I E. IL Heywood of Worcester next spoke, principally In 
| opposition to tho views put forth by Mr. Foster. Ho said 
i Mr. Poster ad vacated purity before peace, but the speaker 
i contended that peace was tho very quintessence of purity.
j What ho wanted was an Idea or an Issue. When we got the 
] Issue the people would cling to It ns Iron dust would leap to 
I a magnet.
[ Short speeches were made by others, when the Convention 
i adjourned till evening.
’ Evening Session.-—Tbo meeting was called to order by tbo | 
' President nt 7 o’clock, and a letter read by him from Rev. ! 
i John T. Sargent, President of the Anti-Slavery Society, re- j 
j grcttlng his inability to lie present.
s The fullowing resolution was offered by Mr. Joslin:
[ ir/itreax, Money Is everywhere recognized as the sinews 
| of wnr; nmi whereas the payment of exorbitant interest on 
( war loans, encourages wnr schemes; and whereas in our 

country the liondlioUlerH have received enormous protita
i from their Investments In war; therefore,
. Besotted, While the widow, the crippled and the orphan
• nre paid a scanty compensation In greenbacks, we should 

repudiate tho payment of bondholders In gold for less service 
on the same contract.

• Mr. Joslin spoke nt some length in favor of hls reso
lution.

Henry C. Wright offered the following resolution :

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasnpha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle. / 
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims.
Mr. Silverbury’s Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

All nf the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Everyone would do well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful,•«» that they too might soy ol the works of na
ture.” They are the bcanthul. the altogether luveiy”; and 
also to keep far from the Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters 
teach false Ideas and pervetud theories of life.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

MAKING A

nesolred, Thnt as reir-govcrnment Is the only remedy for 
it government <>f violence mol blood, nnd tho wnr system la 

filled witli choice ini-ntnl tieiiHUTCN fur both yonng ■ the essential element of tlmlr existence, Umi dmm drinking 
and drain selling necessarily render sclf-gnvurnniont Im- 
Imsslhhi by developing nnd strengthening the animal pas
sions. by destroying tlio power of self-control; therefore, as

and old. “ We girls; a Home Story/’ is continued 
by the facile pen of Mrs. Whitney; T. W. Higgin
son contiibutvs a racy ski tell, entitled,” Our Me
nagerie;” “Burton and the Baby” is a thrilling 
story, by Helen C. Weeks, of escape from an In
dian massacre; J. T.Trow bridge furnishes a com
ical picture of “ Mr. Clarence at the Capital ” and 
Kose Terry gives a dainty, child-poem of “ Snow,” 
which is illustrated by tho engraver’s hand In a

of life, ami ........mintry Is rapidly coming lo this parmre In tho lino of progress Christianity lias ' charming Ironlispioeo representing mother and
first step toward the true marriage system—ns we 
view it.

It Is no wonder that minds like the author of 
this book.conversant with the history of Ilie older 
nations and their polygatnie systems, aud seeing 
the greater vires of later nations and systems, 
ahould turn ha<’K to them with true Christian 
character, nnd seek there the remedy, which doos 
not. however. Hr In that direction but in tlm oppo
site.

These convulsions and ronsrientimis tremblings 
of hune.it minds ami deep thinkers are Imlleif 
tlonsof change near at hand, which must set i side 
the present rotten and oppressive system, so far 
as it is a tyranny, and so far as it supports or ere-

been Hrtliml anew. From tbo time of tbo <»stab * babo beyond the window pane looking ont on the 
lishment of the English Church by Henry tho white Hakes of tho Monay »ky. We cannot for- 
VIII.. and of Scotch Presbyterianism by John bear quoting a inorccau from tho mother’s ex- 
Knox, Christianity was made to mean something qhUitu roundelay:

• friends of radical peace, we pledge ourselves to do all In our 
power to prevent the sale and ute of Intoxicating drinks.

Mr. Wright made a speech In support of his resolution, 
• and was followed (on the general subject matter of tho eon- 
' vention) by Miss Gibson, who was formerly Chaplain of a 
' Wisconsin battery in the army. She raised her volee 
! against war and In favor of peace, as the had been there and 

seen for herself.
1 Speeches were also made by the President, Mrs. Cora 
, Symes. Dr. George Beckwith, Secret-ary' of the American 

Peace Society, Alfred If. Love, President of the Universal 
' Peace Union, and'others, after which the Convention nd- 
( .lournod.sine «he.

SPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.
All "ho have read the charming " Poems from tho Inner 

Life," will desire to read the same author In proeo.

I-rlco SI,50, l-OHtngfO HO cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Bolton; also hv our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

LEGALIZEDPROSTITUTION;
OR, 

MARIUAGEAS IT IS. AND MAiMIAGE AS IT 
.SHOULD BE, PHILOSOPHICALLY 

CONSIbEHED.
BY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. D.

Price SI,00; postage 1<» cents.
For sale nt the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston.

hrrmder by each, hew expounder, Mich ns John 
Wesley, John Murray, George Fox, William El- > 
lory Channing, and Theodore Parker, nnlH at 
length Its thin rind of HUpernatnraHani, RtretchHl 
to Its utmost tension by the expansive breath of 
free religion, seems well nigh ready tn bursts 
asunder and make way for liberty of spirit, and a 
natural faith. Indeed, some of the “ apostles of ‘ 
heresy ” have already adopted sentiments akin to j 
that in the sublime apostrophe of Oliver Wendell

“ Look up In the sky, niy darling, 
. Ami see tlio.glittering whirl 

Of eddying Hakes the wild wind rakes 
In drifts that topple and curl.

■’ White Is the air above ns.
And white tho earth below.

For tho nzuye skies, like thy sweet eyes, 
Aro sealed with lids of snow,

" Silent os fairy footsteps
Ils light feet tread the air;

With a thrilling kiss of slumberous bliss 
It lulls the wanderer's cure."

Pergonal.
Lois Wtilabrnoke.r has been giving a course of : 

lectures in North McGregor, Iowa, to full bouses; J 
is developing also to give public tests, describing I 
spirits nt tho cluse of her lectures, etc. She baa I 
just completed the manuscript for another book— 1

Helen Harlow's Vow "—which will bo ready for 
the Spring trade. It. is dedicated to tho outcast.
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ntes.tho low state of murals and the terrible state 
of wretched- and dissipated prostitution through 
our country and Europe.

Tlioso who think onr marriage system Is a sign 
oforshiehl to virtue, are terribly mistaken. Sta- 
Unties In New York show, so far as testimony can 
do it, that four-fifths of tlm ....... who patronize j 
and siipjiort tlm courtezans and houses of ill fame 
aro married num; and, if n large proportion of tlm ; 
females aro unmarried, it Is, as tlm author of the 
above book truly says, because they could tpit get 1 
married, which they would have been glad to dn, 
and thus escape tbe ruin Into « hie.b the other sex 
plunge without the same cause or excuse. It Is 
very truly said that any man can get married, 
bnt any woman cannot. Thousands of tlm best 
of women have no chaneo to marry, and no right 
to seek marriage ns society Is now constituted.

; .Holmes: 1
* •• Build'thee nib re MaMy mansion*, oh my soul.

Ab the nwin Foasons roll;
, Leave thy -low-vaulted past;

Lei each liew temple, nobler than.Iho last,
■ . Shut thee from heaven withi rdome,more vast,
i Till thou at length an free,

Leaving thine empty shell by life’s unresting son.”

Kev. W. J. Potter, in his able and lucid dis-.
(course on “ Christianity, and its.Definitions,” in ( paper, 
j tho February Badical, shows that tho religious;. - •

Test of J. V. MnusflchrH Mc<11i>»ik1i1i*<
Editors luxxtn or laetiT—I have recently made an nt-

tempt to communicate—through .1. V. Mansfield—with ono 
of my sons, who pasted to the splrlt-world In September 
last; ami haring been so signally successful, I deem It Just 

j to that wonderful medium—as well as to skeptics In this 
matter—to lay the facts briefly before tho readers of your

the February Radical, shows that tlio religious' on the sth of nrcember last, I addressed a note lo I. Judd 
world is ripening for Hint new era hl which all , rank.’, a spirit, In tilikh I Informed him that one of my suns 

had pns«e.l over, nail requested him to find that son, and as
sist him In giving a cqnmuuilealloh through Mrs; Conant,

progreasive minds will unite in "another form of
faith nnd worship, which shall not ho Hinduism, 
nor Buddhism, n«r Judaism, nor Christianity, 
but n religious development of humanity in which 
all technical distinctions between these specific 
forms of religion shall bo obliterated, and nations

Tidal sealed carefully, anil sent to Mr, Mansfield, from 
whom 1 received a reply, together with ray note to Pardee, 
nhoprn«L Tlie purport of this reply was that Pardee had 
not met my sun; but If I would write again and say
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Wo foo by tlm Rirolution that {bin poor victim , 
of legal peraeciition, for whom tlm Church, liku 
the Statu, lind no mercy till arouseil by tlm preu-

J AIDED BY A LARGE CORPS OF ABLB WK1TKRB.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a tint-clan eight-page Fami- 
ly_ Newspaper, containing forty columns of intkbkmino 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT.-Original Novel
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tion! from French nnd German authors.
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MESSAGE DEFARTMENT.-Apaco of 8plrit- 
Mcssagts from the departed to their friends In earth-life, 
given through the mediumship of.Mrs. J. JL Cohaht, 
proving direct spirit-intercourse between tho Mundane and 
super-Mundane Worlds.

ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS, by Mrs. MAK?
F.Davis. .
All which ,fcityjS«! render thia Journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at the adthltime tlio Harbinger of i Glortotu Bel- 
entlllc Religion. w? j

TERMS 6? SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE iwhich one hod iuis.nI over, Iio would try to find him, and lot i E ARTH AXH THE WORLD OF SPIRITS, 
nio kii.ov the result. I then nddrosicd tlio full swing nolo to j 7T“ . . ,

, my old friend Pardee, and'carefully Boated It, and sent It to ! ONE lOLUJlr., LARGE OCTAl 0, SIX HUR*
Kev. ,V.;.K Abbot, ifi TAc'/iM&r.Mr^^ ’ . ! . ' DRED PAGES,

nmi rni’es shall meet in n spiritual fdlowabip 
whoso limitH shall bo comnienmirato with hu-:
inanity itself.
of January 1st, bravely and nobly ninkeH a new „ , M xhihhotos, D. C„ Pre. ja, iSufl. Fniirtoon Siinorl. Stool rnn-mvinn-c

r n Mt Pr;*n Fnizsn PxnnKE-I have your note ofilieL’lsL lOUnetll SliperD Steel tllSrHlConfession, not of Christ, but of Religion. t|lro„g|, llr„. Mansfield, ami regret to learn that you have ° 0
He Naya: ” The central doctrine of Christianity Ik { not met Georgo on your ride, ns he often sAhl ho wouldgo to 
far t the Iianntr °mc« as Foon aa possible alter he left us. Wcfor me no longer true Its i.ssi lilial spirit amt l.i III hare n-qiiesteiridm tn fry nnd see you. In reply, try to give " 
nro no lodger lht‘ hijihvflt. or tbo nest; atid with : ub ntout of hls actual presence with you. Will you help 
tlm renlitv, I resign tlm name. Far be It from mo hl™ 10 tl'™k through Mrs Conant? or'speak for Idin your- 

self, ns he may dictate? Sincerely, . Geo. Helmick. a• i m t r i 1 ■ The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra; To tho above 1 received the following reply ;■ my note to i , ’flue binding, ■ ' .
' Pardee being returned unopened—wns not in any way tarn- . .. .

AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits,

I?or Year......
Six. Months

83,00 
. 1,00

sure of public opinion, lias at last reached her
home In Wales, released from a false charge , to do this in levity or mockery or defiance! Far.
and Hontenee, hy ths Executive clemency in i bn It from me to turn my back in scorn on my I ,4,„v„„.,„1 
Pennsylvania. All tlm credit for securing tlie most hallowed experiences in tlio past! Oncol pered with: 
pardon Is due to—ns claimed by—tbe charitable f..i< .n» r,.ii ,.^^-nr'or tbo ri,rUtinn tabi., ,.««• r : .,«■...>.. 
ladies of New York, with Anno Dickinson ns j cleave to a faith diviner still.
tlieir speaker; arid w« aro fully contented to have i lie seeks tn indicate in a few courageous sentences, 
it bo, although ire first-called public attention to ; p.«>i,.e. «-i»i. .n,, it.-u,™ r M«- «.,,i ai„i„« ,...,..oy 
her case in the Bunner, in our criticism of the i of truth. " It Is Intellect daring tn think,unawed

WO ID OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES,

felt tlio full power'of tlie Christian faith; now I j "Mv DrAn Helmick—Yours of the gid at hand. In reply 
-............ “i,” Wliat this faith is 1 1 would ,n!’ lhat I have succeeded In finding George. Aner

j 1 wrote yuu that 1 bail not met your dear one, 1 met Jam's 
b I IttaJinti, who Informed me that George wns a spirit, tint so 

instinct witli tlie living glow and di vino energy 1 weak ho would not for some time be able to control any me- 
, dlum reliably. Hls sphere I learn Is four. Ids circle one.I 

' will do all I can to talk for or assist George at tbo circle,

PRICE, 83,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS

Bv Emma Hardinge.

aentnnew of thn jmlgo nmi imjimt cruelty of tho by public opinion. It is Gonnelencn daring to , 
caso, whom a poor victim lind no counsel ami no ass. rl.a higher law, In fneo of a corrupted society j 
friends. Our poor old blind justice seems often nnd a conforming church. It Is Will setting nt 
to do wrong through its blindness, which is used naught tlie world's tyrannies nnd putting into' 
to prove its impartiality; and yet everybody • •• •
knows that onr courts aru partial to tlio rich and 
popular, and cannot avoid it. No rich and pop
ular person could h tve been'condemned and sen
tenced as Hester Vaughn was, without evidence 
of tho charge against tier, and simply because sho 
had no counsel to put her defence before tbo 
court. It Is a shame that a judge must feel 
himself bound to condemn on a complaint, when 
a case is not made out nor defended, and Iio 
knows tbe defence is only wanting in money and 
friends. ____________ _

THE WOMAN WHO DARED.

This fascinating title to a now book by Epes 
Sargent we hope will induce thousands to read it 
that would not see it with a less fascinating title. 
The book is a severe and scathing criticism, ns 
well as a just one, on the marriage and divorce 
laws of New York, which, however fictitious in 
the cases narrated, have lind hundreds of equally 
cruel and unjust effects that were real, and many 
far worse, and are working mischief every day 
that ought to produce a change in them at once. 
We are satisfied thnt if every Intelligent person

action the private whiapera of tho Mill, small
voice. It is Heart resting in tlie universal and ! 
changeless Law as eternal and transcendent i 
Love.” '

It is thus apparent that tbo two classes that I 
have been evolved from the Christian church,one ' 
by tlie gradual growth of spiritual independence, 
the other hy tlie wondrous and sudden awaken
ing caused by Spiritualism, stand upon tbe same 
platform of principles, and to this dual body 
belong all 'who revere tbe Divine Humanity, 
whether Jew or Greek, Christian or Infidel, Posi
tively! or Transeendentallst. In the soil of Re
ligious Frerdoin is planted tho germ of a new 
Spiritual Order—the Church of the future, “ with
out shawms, or psaltery, or sackbut,” that will 
bare "science for symbol and illustration," and 
be presided over hy “ the nameless Thought, the 
nameless Power, the superpersonal Heart." But 
it Is against these believers in the supremacy of 
sonl and its vital contact with Divine and Infinite 
Being, that tho artillery of bigotry will be hurled. 
From tbeir ranks come tbe reformers of every 
class, they who would elevate and enfranchise 
humanity at tbe expense of effete institutions-

I have aho tho assurance that Ben Graves Louden will assist 
me In controlling George’s conditions: but do not expect 
too much at first, for fenr wo may not control ns we hope to. 
If possible, we will control Mrs. C, on Monday. 1 have met 
H’m. Kingsbury. Re calm, not anxious; wo will do nil wo 
can for you and your Hattie. L. Judd• Pardee.

i This letter from Pardee ia full of the moat undoubted tests 
of Ids identity^

! ht. It Is In Pardee’s handwriting; epeclmens of which 
I have, written in 1S5L

2d. Pardee writes that he saw James Rending, who Is my 
wife’s father, nnd I D»ow that Mr. Mansfield knew nothing 
of him or fils name,

IM. Pardee says that he has tho. assurance that Ben 
Graves Louden will assist him in controlling the conditions 
of my son. Mr. Louden was my partner In business for cloven 
years, of whom personally Ml Mansfield knew.nothing. 
The way the name of Mr. Louden is given, was the peculiar 
manner In which ho always wrote It. Pardee knew this, 
having often seen him write. Hls first name was Cart holo- 
mew.

4th. Pardee writes that he had met Wm. Kingsbury, who 
was the first husband of Mrs. Kingsbury—the lecturer— 
whom Pardee married; aud,

5th. Pardee names my wife, Hattl$ whoso name Mr. 
Mansfield never hod an opportunity of knowing. I had not 
perhaps thought of my bld friend Louden for tho past six 
months, until I saw hls name thus given by Pardee. Subse
quently, I wrote to Louden, and alio to my ion—through 
Mr, Mansfield—and have received replies, which aro foil of 
tests of their Identity, and will give tho facts In another let
ter to the Banner of Light. Gao. nautrcc.

JfaiAfn^fon, B. C.t Jan. 18tA, 1870.
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